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About Town
M n. Affnes EHU, cf K  Onttage 

•IrMtt, who underwent a major op- 
. eration at the Hartford hoopttal, li 
yrofreewlnf; favoraWy and «pect* 
to be home wlthtai a few weeka

Frederick H. PetJg, Jk-. of S41 
Summit street, hae enlisted In the 
trmted SUtea Navy, aa has Albert 
M. Rollet of M  Windermere street.

Private Joseph Oflara. son of 
Mr. and lire. Andrew Oflara, of 
JM Wetherell street. Is currently 
stationed at Camp Oruber, Murico- 
gee, Oklahoma.

Announcement
HUGO S. PEARSON
Dealer In Ranffe and Fuel 

Oil and Ice 
Haa Moved From 

187 Maple Street To

113 Pearl St.
Same Phone Connection

■'urs. Frank C. Robinson of 204 
Hartford Road, who underwent an 
operation last week at the Wesson 
Memorial hospital. Sprltigfleld. 'is 
making good progress toward re,- 
covery.

Glen Rivard, a registered phar
macist, employed by the Quinn 
Pharmaicy, haa enlisted in the Uni
ted States Navy, with the rank of 
Pharmacist Mate. Second Class. He 
has been ordered to report for duty 
at Newport, R. I., on Uabor Day.

Negro Stiicleiils 
Rentier Program

A large sind appreciative aiidi- 
ehce attended the morning ser
vice at the Center church Sunday 
when a gp-oup of Negro college stu
dents Bang a series of Negro Spir- 
Ittials. There were 28 in the group 
and they sang without acrompani- 
ment. At an Interval in the service 
each student announced his name 
and the college he was attending. 
A number of them are students at 
Tuskegee college The group came 
north early In the summer and 
have been working in the tobacco 
fields. In this way they have earn
ed money that will help them fin
ish their college courses.

Tuesday...
At HALE’S
Chatham 72” x 9 ( r  “ Madiiion”

Solid Color Blankets

i a

RATON

COTTON

sHm MMhal mailli ef soft rajron and cotton 
Hm  itgM  propeetkma for wear and aomfort. Plain 

mm, biwa, gtaan. paadi, and aadaroas.

Other Chatham Blankets
l2 *9$  —  $4.98 —  $5.98

illanrIjrBtrr CoMiftig UpraD
■ i.

IBtmrJAT, ATNJUNT Sl,

P.irty Is Given 
For Cv Blanchard

Cyrus Blanchard, who leaves 
for the Coast Guard next Friday, 
was tendered a party by shop 
mates from the Hamilton Propel

ler Company where he haa been 
employed for a long time. Dur
ing the evening he was presented 
with many presents which includ
ed a purse of money. The presen
tation was made by George Casey, 
manager and doach of the baseball 
team. The affair was held at his 
home on '■'enter street last Friday 
evening. A buffet luncheon was 
served.

A' wool lyke appearance in smart (daids in all color cowibins- 
tlona. *•’’ wide. Especially nice for school dresses.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Origrinal In New England!

A N D  HEALTH  M A R K ET  

TU ESDAY  SPECIALS
Double ' ("rwn Stamps Given With Cash Sales 

All Day Tuesday!

No. 2 Can Dole

Pineapple Juice. 2 tans 33c

pkg. 6c
Kellogg’s

Corn Flakes
Inlematiimal

Salt (2-Pnund Box)

Lartic, Fane^’ Can, Sonshlna

Potato Chips
Hy-Trows

Liquid Fertilizer

Vono____
Ward's Wine Vinegar

Loaf Coke

Bii. 23 c 

Qf. Btl. 27e

20c
Sweetheart Soap 
Combination 4 for 21c
Gold Medal

Floift
Green Peppers

24'/}-Lb. Bag $1.19 

Bskt. 49c
McIntosh

Apples

Sweet Corn

16-Qt. Bskt. 89c 

Doz. 25c

H EALTH M A R K ET
Keep up American morale with daily normal, healthful 
menus, observing of course, any .special suggestions by 
the government. We have a fresh supply of Beef Roast 
and Steak, l.,amh Roast, Chops and Stew Meat, Pork 
Chops, Fresh Beef and Calf and Pork Liver, and Ground 
Beef. ■

Veal Loaf Spiced Lunch Meat
Lunch Loaf With.Chicken 

Bologna Minced Horn
39c pound

Dill Pickles
FrvMh Stork! \%'hite. Tender

Pickled Tripe

4 f.[10c
i.b. 25c

T T _I h e
W . G . G le n n e y  G o

And Employees
URGE YOU TO

B U Y  B O N D S

Given With Cosh Soles In Both
• »

These Stores All Day Tuesdoy.

The JW. HALC COM
M AMCHtSTiR COMM*

cuwuse’'soN.
^ I N C

The Valoahle Prcndiuu Yon Get tat Yo«r GTceo 
Btasipa UidM Bhspping At ThMe Stone Eztra PreSt*
able. ,

V

FOR VICTORY

During Septem berPayroll 
Savings Month. Salute To
Our Heroes And To Labor.

/  " "

Every Bond You Buy Is An Investment In  
Fighting Equipment For (Jur Fighting Men.

' ■ V

Manchester's Half Mdlion Dollar War Bond Drive Starts Today
Average Daily Circulation
Ffvr the Month of August, IS4!

7̂ 530
Member of the Audit 

Buremi of ClrculatiouB

TO L. L X Io  NO. 284 (CluBsUled Advertising on Page 10)

Mcmchester— A City of Village Charm 

M AN CH ESTER , CO N N „ TU E SD A Y, SEPTEM BER 1, 1942

The Weather
Foreeaat ed U. S. Weather Bur 

Not quite ao coot tonight.

Fighters Strafing 
Remnants of Jap 
Milne Bay Forces

Severe Night Attack I» 
Made on Nipponese Air 
Base at Lae; Skir
mishes on Land Devel
op at Salamaiia; Koko- 
da Battle Is Sharp;
General MacArthur’s Head

quarters, Australia, Sept. 1. 
—(A>)— Allied fighter planes 
roared above the Milne Bay 
jungles of eastern New 
Guinea today heavily straf
ing any Japanese remnants 
left by the veteran Austra
lian land troops who were 
mopping up the enemy. A severe 
night attack waa .made on the 
Japaneae air base at Lae, 400 
m llu to the nortbweat, and sklr- 
mlshea on land developed at near
by Salamaua. Other sharp fight
ing waa reports at Kokoda at 
the base of the towering Owen 
Stanley range half way to the 
most advanced AlU^ baae at 
Port Moresby.

Sight Damaged BargM 
'The known Japanese surviving 

the Allied ambush at Milne Bay 
were pushed back into a narrow 
peninsula north of the bay. Day 
long reconnaissance fUghta failed 
to uncover any evidence of Japa
nese tnwpa. Installations or stores 
beyond In the thick 'jungle. The 
pilots, however, saw three dam
aged barges and three tanks 
bogged In the muck and mud, all 
mute evidence o f the stoutness of 
the Australian land forces.

General 'MacArthur's bombers 
dropped ten tons of explosives on 
the Lae Airdrome, leaving it 
smoking and battered.

United States B-17 and B-26 
bombers, delivered the attack jiq. 
L«e, staVting fires visible for 30 
miles and damaging a number of 
grounded planes. The enemy was 
caught by surprise becaiMe no 
planes rose to intercept and only 
meager ground fire waa thrown 
up.

Abandon Much Material
The Aussies at Milne Bay re

ported the Japanese abandoned 
large quantities of material. In 
one spot, 60 dead enemy troops 
were found.

The belief was expresaed 'that 
the Japanese who fled by warship 
Saturday night had been hard 
pressed, because the enemy aet- 
dqm leave* bodies, for religious 
reasons, and be<!ause valuable 
notebooks, papers and maps often 
are found on the corpses.

.DiSlcult communications hio the 
exact strength of the remaining 
enemy units.

Wiping Out Scattered Unite 
Australian troops fighting ip 

the Jungles at the narrow penin
sular north of Milne Bay, at the 
southeastern Up of New Guinea, 
are wiping out the scattered ene
my units unable to escape by sea 
from the trap spnuig after their

(Coatlnned sd Page Two)

WeaponDeath 
Being Sought

Boston Police Muster 
Volunteer Aid in Stab
bing o f  W o m a n .

Bulletin!
Boates, Sept. I— UP)— Police 

Ignored a S7-ye*r-old clerk’s 
'atory of a holdup attack that 
led Is the stabbing slaying of 
his companion, Mtm. Sophie 
Schwarts Robart, X8. Sunday 
night in a sectoded drive In 
Franklin park, and arrested 
him today on a formal charge 
sf roarder. ’The arrest followed 
a two-day quratlonlBg of Myte 
Goldenberg, who pleaded Inno- 

. cent In a Dtotrlct court ar- 
lalgnment, and waa held wltb- 
aiE baU for hearing Sept. t .

Boston, BepL 1—  0^  --Police 
mustered Tolunteetn today 'to aid 
them in finding the weapon used in 
the stabbing slayliig of M is. 
Sophi* ScliwBiti R o h ^  28, Sun
day night In a secluded section of 

. Franklin parit.
An intensive hunt yesterday fail

ed to rsvcsl the weapon, which 
was {dunged ten Umes into Mra. 
Robart’a baidi and neck. A  rusty 
knif^ found by boys a half-mile 
from the slaying scene waa dis
carded as a possiDle clue.

Poad ts Be niataMd 
Potlc* Supt. Edward W . Falloa 

said the aeardi through the paik 
iinlerbruah wouRI bs InUnsIfled 

-and- that Bcarsboro pond, nearby, 
probably would bs drained ‘ in 
hopes that the wat^iad could be 
found sad tbs ownership traesd. 

Myer GoMsaberg, 87, a clothing

Plan to Call 
Single Men 

First Now
Hershey Tells State Di

rectors to Arrange 
Induction Calls So 
Married Come Last.

Washington, Sept. 1—UP>—Maj. 
Gen. Lewis B. Herahey today in;̂  
atructed state selective service di
rectors to arrange induction calls 
so that married men jvoiild not be 
drafted in some Ipcaiities while 
single men were still uncalled in 
others.

The selective service director 
said, state officiala should arrange 
their calls on local boards ”so as 
to place the heaviest load right 
now on boards having the most 
single men. or men with collateral 
dependents only."

Claasiftratlon Deadline Set 
- Hershey’s memorandum to state 

directors also instructed local 
boards to complete by Oct. 16 the 
Initial classification of all regia- 
trants.

This speed-up must be made, he 
said, because "the serious mili
tary situation’’ requires that the 
selective service system be prepar
ed to fill calls in 1943 which “will 
be equal to or in excess of the 
monthly calls made in August, 
September, and October of this 
year."

’This procedure. Hershey added, 
will tend to level. o ff inductions 
with "the ultiihate objective of 
calling men from the small town

(Continued on Page Two)

Chinese Rout * 
Fresh Units 

To Aid Japs
Fight ReiiiforreineiiUi 

Rushed Up in Frantic 
Effort to Halt Sol
diers Nearing Kinhwa.
Chungking. C!hina, Sept. 1.— (/P) 

— Chinese forces storming across 
Chekiang have Intercepted and 
routed reinforcements rushed up 
by the Japanese In a frantic ef
fort .to halt (3eneralissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek’s forces approaching 
Kinhwa, one of the last enemy- 
held air bases Jn the coastal prov
ince. the high command announc
ed today.

These Japanese were ambushril 
aa they moved up a branch rail
way line running between Kinhwa 
and Lancbi while another Chi
nese colunm made further prog
ress in a drive along the'main rail 
line from Tangkl toward Kinhwa. 

Reports Tangkl Captured 
A military spokesman said 

Tangkl. Itself 15 miles west 6f 
Kinhwa, had fallen to the Chi
nese. With the occupation of this 
town, he said that Kingwa, once 
famed for its hams, now was 
menaced by a Chinese nutcracker

(Continued on Page Two)

Three Persons 
Blast Victims

Undeterminpd Number 
Injured at New Jersey. 
Fulgent Plant Today.
Me.tuchen, N. J., Sept. 1.— WPl—  

An explosion and fire destroyed a 
small building ot the New Jersey 
Fulgent Company today, killing 
at least three persons and. Injur
ing an undetermined number.

*rhe plant, working on war 
eontracts, la in Raritan township, 
near Metuchen.

’Three sBght bUats were heard 
at 9:50 a. m., (e.w .t.), and were 
followed by a terrific explosion 
that abook tha vicinity. Fire 
broke out in the eorrugat^ metal 
building, one of Aiany small 
atructurea on the plant property, 
but waa brought under control 
within a short ttms.

Burned Beyoud Eeoogultlou 
Police Chief Bkx)s Fouratt of 

Metuchen said *>t; least three 
persons" were klUed, burned be
yond recognition. -

Two men. burned severely, 
were taken to St: Peter's ho*{il- 
tal. New Brunswick. Hosp4tdI 'au-

Germans Caplikred in Don Area Fighting

%
■a

This Bceue, transmltled by radio from Moscow to New York, Is described by Russian sources as the 
capture of several Germans by Soviet troops in the Don ares where fighting has been severe for several 
weeka.

Major Battle Seen Developing 
As Germans Drive Eight Miles

Fight Fiercely 
As Axis Units 

Make Attack

A'«*I8 Push Forward on jV X id c l le  E a s t  
Southern Flank in 
Egypti American Air 
Forces Go into Action.

Area Is Key

1
Of Strategy

Battle Raging fo r  More 
Than 2-1 Hours on Cen
tral and Southern Sec
tors o f  El Alamein Line

I.ondon, Sept. 1.— (JP)— An
eight-mile German drive in- , „  , ,  t-
to the minefields on. the ^and Bridge from  Egyp

tian Desert to Cauca
sus Must Be Held in 
Order to Make Drive.

Cairo, Sept. 1—qP)—Fierce fight
ing has been raging in the - west
ern deaeil for more than 24 hours 
with the Germans and Italians 
making their long-expected attack 
on the central a»d southern sec
t o r  of the El Alamein line in the 
early hours of yesterday.

'The main attack, in the area of 
El Hemimat, near the Qattara de
pression, came after a successful 
nigtit raid by New Zealanders- and 
a weak Italian attack- which was 
repulsed with heavy- losses.

Although the Germans have 
penetrated through some of the 
many minefields, it was pointed 
opt that these always are nego
tiable and are intended to hinder 
rather than to stop the enemy. 

Enemy Attack Repulsed 
Except for air operations.- the 

headquartoiB communique said: 
"Although dust curtailed air 

operations, a number of successful 
bombing raids were carried out 
on enemy transport during the 
past 48 hours.

"In air combat yesterday -our- 
fighters destroyed at least seven 
enemy aircraft in ■ addition to 
many on the ground.

"Tw’o were Junker-52s ahot

(ContlniMri on Page Four)

Arms Source 
Puzzles Police

toExplosives Enough 
Blow ^Up Half' o f  Bel
fast in Seized Cache.*

Bulletin!
Belfaat, Sept- I— Police 

declared today that a great 
arms and explosive dump cap- ' 
hired.,near here Sunday night 
waa to have been used by the. 
outlawed Irish BepnMcaa 
Army In anned attacks on 
United State* and British 
forces in Northern Ireland. A 
'poUce statetnent said the spe
cial manifesto Issued by the 
IRA calling the preeence of 
United States forces la North
ern IrelaBd aa net of nggres- 
aioB made It clear that *tihla 

, Illegal orgaalxatlon has been 
preparing for attacks on 
members of the armed forces 
of the crown, police and Unit
ed States forces statioaed la 
Northern Irelaad."

Belfast. Northern Ireland. Se)>t. 
1.— (P>—Ptdlce said today they 
were mystified as to the" origin of 
a seised cache of ammunition and 
explosives -which they described 
sa enough -to blow up half of this 
capital of Northern Ireland.

One man armed with a tommy- 
gun was Idlled when the arsenal 
was uncovered yaotarday In a raid 
on a farm five miles from ' this 
city. Authorities said . they sus
pected that he was an Important 
member at the outlawpd Irish Rs- 
(Niblieaa Army.

AU police leaves were cancellsd

on,
southern flank of the El Ala
mein line in fegypt, rimming 
the Qattara depression, was 
reported today in a Reuters 
dispatch from Cairo as new’ 
United States air forces went 
into action In what appeared to 
be a developing major battle. 
Against another German thrust, 
evidently seeking a soft spot in 
the center, the British were said 
to have held firmly.

Bombard Transport Column
The newest American medium 

bombers on the North African 
front—B-25s like those which 
bombed Tokyo—went into their 
first action with complete Ameri
can air crews in a bombardment 
of Axis transport columns while 
supporting American fighter pi
lots -dispersed unusually large 
German dive-bomber formations.

Armored vanguards of perhaps
141.000 Axis troops between El 
Alamein and Bengasi were said 
to be locked with - light British 
forces, in what may be the open
ing phase of a struggle, for mas
tery of the Nile valley. Suer and 
the whole Middle and Near East.

Although there w as' no official 
word In London that the new as
sault was the opening of a new 
German offensive, there was no 
doubt in unofficial but well-in
formed circles that German Field 
Marshal Erwin Rommel had be- 
guh a large-scale offensive, syn
chronized with the great battles 
in southern Russia.

Four Divisions In Spearhead 
.Four German divisions — the 

15th and 21st Armored divisions of
17.000 men and 200 tanks each, 
the 90th Light Motorized division 
of 14,000 men- and the 164th In
fantry division of 17.(¥)0 men— 
were said to form the spearhead of 
the Axis attack.

Parachute troops which arrived 
in North Africa at the same time 
as the 164th Division, also are be
lieved to be attached to this force.

’Two Italian Armored divisions, 
the Ari$te and the Littorio of 8,-

(Contlntisd bn Page Fonrl. _

Treasury Bahnee '

• Washington,' SepL 1— (JP)—The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 29: 

Receipts. I18.379.833.M: Expen
ditures. tl88.693.613.42: Net bsl- 
ance, 13.277,812.02,5.02; ■ Chistoms 
receipts for month, 120,783.627.16.

London, Sept. 1—(<P)—Three 
years "fter Hitler burled his war 
machine against Poland and sow
ed the Seed oi global war, a key 
to Allied strategy lay today In the 
great Middle East land' bridge 
Irom the Egyptian desert to the 
(Caucasus.

Fighting rages at both ends of 
the bridge—on the sands west of 
the rich Nile delta, where Field 
Marshal Rommel has opened a 
neA' campaign, and around Stalin
grad, where the Ruaaiam. are 
fighting to save their arsenal city 
ot the lo" e- Volga.

Bridge Must Be Held
The bridge must be held, in the 

opinion of qualified but unofficial 
and iimdcntitiable observers, if the 

'United Nations—in the ipidst of 
plana for invasion of Europe and 
an amphibious campaign for con
trol of the Pacific—are to m'ake 
the fourth year of the war a year 
of great offensives leading to ulti
mate victorj'.

Should tile Allies hold in the 
desert and the Red Army keep the 
Germans in check until spring, 
and draw enough strength from 
Allied factories tq mount an of
fensive in 1943. the prospects for 
a successful Invasion of the conti
nent are regarded as extremely 
good.

Would Lengthen War
The crippling of Soviet Russia 

through the fall of Stalingrad and 
Baku, these sources said, would 
force the western Allies to recon- 
8idei\_plans for such an Invasion 
and lengthen the war considerably.

Neverthe(.“a8, they saw the situ
ation as hopeful in comparison 
with Sept. 1. 1'940. and Sept. 1. 
1941, especially in view of the 
growing might of Allied Air 
Forces in western Europe. Africa. 
India. CThina and the southwest 
Pacific. - *

Officials say there is nothing to 
indicate, the swift-collapse of Ger
many or Japan, through military 
defeat or internal revolt, and both 
are conceded to be capable of tre
mendous offensive dHvea.

Axis Power Past Maximum
But i t  IS considered obvious

(Cootiniiwl on Page Four)

Nation Prepares to Care 
* For New War Veterans

Cincinnati, Sept. I.—UP)— Uncle ♦’procedure to determine these ra 
Sam is now preparing to take care quickly was being developed.
of his new war veterans and the 
dependents of those who won't re
turn, Brig. Gen. Frank X  Hlnea 
reported today. .

General Hlnea, ■ administrator of 
veterans’ affairs, told the 43rd en
campment of the 'Veterans of For
eign Wars in a prepared speech 
that a ten-year hospttsU expiuision 
plan waa being accelerated: that 
the Veterans’ Administration had 
been, decentralized for more effi
ciency; and that sendee life' in
surance waa already providing for 
many families who had lost bread
winners In action.

Since Congress so far haa grant
ed hospitalization only to "line of 

I dBtir" aaM^ qoaatal HIm s  amU a

Personnel ProMem Acnte
He added that the administra

tion was trying to relieve the acute 
problem of personnel for new hos
pitals.

He reported receipt of more than 
3,750.000 applications for life In
surance with a face value of S20.- 
000,000,000 from men in service, 
many taking out mors than one 
{lollcy.

General Hines urged leaving 
military and Naval problems to the 
generals and adniirals.

*Xhey should be allowed to make 
their own decisions,” he said, "un- 
hampered by well-intentioasd but 
inadequately Informed back-seat 
dzivsm."

(T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICX THREE CEI

Nazis Deepen Wedge 
In Stalingrad Area; 

tn Anapa Seized!
Germans Break Stiff Re

sistance by Russians 
To Reach Coast o f  
Black Sea Below Kii- 
bqn River; Gap Be
low Stalingrad in De
fenses W idened; Im
portant Height Taken.
Berlin (From G e r m a n  

Broadcasts), Sept. 1.— (/P)— 
The German high command 
declared today that Axis 
forces, breaking stiff Rus
sian resistance, had reached 
the coast of the Black Sea 
below the Kuban river and 
had occupied the port of 
Anapa. Below Stalingrad, the 
war bulletin said. Nazi Infantry 
and armored forces have widened 
a gap in the defenses of that Vol
ga river ar.scnal city and have 
pushed closer to it.

About 15 Mile* From City 
German reports yesterday put 

the Axis vanguards kbout 15 
miles from Stalingrad on that 
approach.

'The high command said the 
Germans had taken a tactically 
important height in the new ad- 
viixict and had destroyed a Rus
sian armored train.

Extensive Naval action accom
panying the storming of Anapa 
by Rumanian troops was indicat
ed by the communique which said 
Nazi torpedo boats sank two 
steamers out of a Black Sea con--’ 
voy and coastal artillery across 
the Kerch straits in the Crimea 
fired two of a Russian formation 
of toi-pedo boats. Anapa is 30 
miles northwest of the Soviet base 
of Novorosaisk.

More attritlve air attacks on 
Stalingrad and its environs, par
ticularly outlying airfields beyond 
the Volga, were reported.

Mention Rzhex' Attacks 
The Germans again mentioned 

Russian attacks in the Rzbev area, 
on the central front,. of a weight 
which warranted bomber and dive- 
bomber activity to bolster the 
fiercely-engaged Nazi ground 
forces. South of Lake Ladoga, be
low Leningrad, also the Russians 
were sale* tc have persisted/m the 
offenaive.

On the far north of Russia, the 
communique said big fires were 
•xet In an air assault last night on 
the port of Archangel. In the 
Egyptian zone. It said, airfields 
were hit below Alexandria.

In a month-end review of aek 
warfare, the high command'listed 
Allied merchant marine losses at 
125 ships a.,'f,regattng 808.184 tons 
as the result of Nazi sea and air 
attacks.

(This claim was without confir
mation elsewhere).

New Tax Plan 
Boosts Saving

Revolutionary Proposal 
By Treasury for Tax
ing Money Spent.
Washington, Sept. 1— —

Treasury repre.scntatives were 
ready today to lay before the Sen
ate Finance Committee a revolu
tionary proposal for taxing the 
money that taxpayers spend.

Designed to combat Inflation hy 
inducing people to aave their 
money instead of Using it Jo bid 
up prices, the Treasury plan was 
understood to call for a graduated 
tax on that portion of personal 
expenditures not covered by in
come tax exemptions, credits for 
dependents.* debts, in s ii r a n c e, 
pt+miums. government bonds pur
chases, and other savings.

Another Fomi ot Sales Tax 
One critical member of the com

mittee, Senator Vandenberg (R- 
Michl. remarked to reporters: 
"It's the sales tax rose under an
other name, but it doesn't smell as 
sweeL"

In presenting a somewhat simi
lar plan to the House Ways and 
Means Committee in closed ses
sion. Randolph Paul, Treisury 
general counsel, said It called for 
“pushing the regular income tax 
as high as it could go without im
posing excessive hardship on debt
ors, and then using the spendings 
tax to get the rest of the income- 
tax money that was needed."

Chairman George (D-Ga) said 
the Treasury estimated the pro
posed levy would yield- between 
four and five billioA dollars a year.

Paul said the spending tax could 
apply only to In^viduals, sines it 
would bs too. erratic in Its effect 
on oorporatioos and "might seri
ously Impede th^ war effort unless

«  «««a  Wmmi

Hitler Asks 
Nazis Give
Army Help

' ^
Calls Upon German Peo

ple to Make ^Highest 
Of Its Sacrifices* As 
ff ar in Fourth Year.

Berlin (From , German Broad
casts i, Sept. l —i/Pi—Adolf Hitler 
called upon the German people to 
make "the highest of its sacri
fices" this year as Germany start
ed its fourth year of war today.

In urging this sacrifice at the 
opening of the winter relief cam
paign last night. Hitler said that 
"in this most tremendous atniggle 
of all Umes, the German soldier is 
making his heavy sacrifice tn bat
tle' under scarcely imaginable' de
privations.”

Appeal Read Over Radio
He sAid "the greater part of 

the European nations and also the 
peoples of the Far East” have 
joined the Nazis In an alliance of 
loyalty "which will prevent our 
countries from becoming the prey 
o f Bolshevik barbarism or ‘Jewish 
Anglo-Saxon capitalistic exploita
tions.”

He said the effort of the Allies 
"to starve the European,peoples" 
has failed and the war. would end 
with a "decisive victory of the 
have-nots.”

Hitler continued:
"If American ‘ and British

(Continued on Pag* Two)

Strikes Peril 
Steel Output 
In Pittslmr all

Truck Drivers, Tiniber- 
meii. Cranemen and 
Shopworkers Involved 
In Disputes on Pay.
Pittsburgh, ' Sept. 1—iJP)—A 

rash of strikes Involving truck 
drivers, timbermen. cranemen and 
various shopworkera threatened 
today to interfere with the pro- 
'ducUon of steel in this Industrial 
workshop of the United Nations.

One of the most sendus disturb
ances occurred in the great Con- 
nellsv-i)le coke, region stretching 
oyer a 50-Bqiiare mile, area to the 
south, the heart of America’s 
metallurgical soft coal deposits.

There, in Unlontown, several 
hundred drivers of trucks who de
liver the coal to more than half 
of the district's 9.500 beehive 
coke ovens, tofl.ay joined several 
thousand timbermen in a wralkout. 
The timbermen struck last Fri
day. demanding 10 cents an hour 
more than their 60 cents an hour 
(lay.

Prire .Adjustment* Not Made
Both groups have re<?Sived 

awanl.*- by the War Labor Board

(Continued on Page Two)

Senate Voting
ersioii Wins

House Conferees Ajrr«^ 
To -^Amendments o f 
Soldiers Absentee Law
Washington, Sept. l .—UP)— 

House conferees agreed, today to 
Senate amendments to the soldier*’ 
absentee vote bill, including a con
troversial provision exempting 
members of the armed seiVices 
from payment of poll taxes re
quired by some southern statea 

Senator Green (D., R. I.), chair
man of the joint conference group 
appointed to reconcile difference# 
between the Senate and House 
bills, said the House conferee* vot
ed to accept all Senate amend
ments over the protest of Repre
sentative Rankin (D„ Mias.)

Extend* Vottng Privilege 
A* it left the Senate, the bill 

not only waived poll tax payment 
bjT'sokUers and sailor* as a voting 
requirement. I^t extended the ab
sentee voting -firtvllege to prima
ries and geheoiJ elections for sen
ators. representatives and prssl- 
dcntial elector*.

A third amendmant. asteqdlng

Russians Emphasize < 
ualties Suffered 
Invaders Along All oj 
Front; Withdraw 
New Positions Befoi 
Kptelnikovski - StaUi 
grad Pincer Q j 
Tanks Repulse Atts

I ---------
Moscow, Sept. 1.—(/I 

The Russians said today 
Germans had deepened 
wedge toward Stalins 
from the southwest and 
trated that city’s northwe 
em defenses, but empl 
sized the casualties suffer 
by the invaders all along tt 
front. Scattered details repor' 
in the mid-day communlqu* 
cated Germany’s loss of at 
48 tanka and about 2,000 kill* 

Tank Crews Re|Mil*s Attacks | 
After fighting in which ab 

400 Germans were killed, "  
Soviet unit withdrew to new 
sitions” before the Kotelnib 
Stalingrad pincer claw, th*
Viet Information Bureau 
Tank crews were declared to hay 
repulsed numerous attacks 
other sectors of that area.

' Red Army men still mea 
the Axis flank within the Don I 
waged both offensive and defe 
■ive warfare and reports from 
Caucasian battlefields wet« 
lighted by a declaration that 
Viet cavalry recaptured a Na 
occupied village south of 
dar.

German Naval parties are 
tempting to raid the (Jauc 
boast in conjunction with the i 
land drive from Krasnodar, 
these are being smashed, a Prkv 
dispatch from the Black 
declared.

The (Communist l>arty ne 
per said Russiany were strUdiig'i 

.German-held ports'with yunb 
torpedo boats and planes.

.Moving Up New Force# 
Tremendous new forces of

(Continued on Pngs Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bnllellns of the (if) Wlrn)|

Troop* Ordered Off Streets
8eirs*t, .Sept. 1—  (;P) — Us 

States troops have been ordered I 
stay off the Htreets of Belfast 
morrow. It was announced 
dally today as tension mount 
with a report that the outla* 
Irish Republican Arm,v waa 
ning attai'k* on .American 
British troop* In Northern 
land. There was no explanatlan 
the nnnouneement of the o r ' 
but presumably It waa Isaued 
lessen any chance of Indd*n4 
among .American force* and 
I. R. .A. elements in Beb 
Neither waa there any Indicat 
how long the order would 
In effect. •. « *
Want More Pay Or Will Quit

Bath, Me.. .Sept. 1— — Ms 
hers of this shiphulldihg dty ’s 
lice force formally requested ws 
Increases of $10 weekly today 
daring that unless they 
fopthenming, fhdr resig 
would “he considered as effectllj 
Saturday, Sept. 12." The fo 
consists of six patrolmen am 
night captain In addition to . 
dty marshal. The officer* 
receUe $8,5 weekly. Three off 
rewlgned recently and hnve 

T>«:rn replaced.
./ • • •

C'omicled of .Manslaughter
'.Vith the I'nltcd State*

In Northern Ireland, SepC 1.- 
— A United Statea military 
condeted Private W'ilUsm 
Dnvi* of riebame, Tex„ totey 
nuuislaughter in the fatal 
of a British Boldler In a danee I 
braw i- and sentenced him ts 
year*’ Imprisonment. Davt* 
aceused of killing Private 
.McLoughUn of the Brittah 
folkmlng a dance Aug. L 
tread of quentloBhig at the ( 
of trial yesterday ladlosta^ 
effon to prove *stf it trass 
verqlct waa tesehed la 15 
try the first geosral court, 
to alt o« a homicide cast 
United Mates troeps arrived hi i 
United Klagdom.

• *  •

Cuban Offidal KlUsd
Havnm. Setit. 1.

Uovet,' aaslatnnt 
af the CMmui Ministry sf 
was m at mmi MBmi as 
ChM  Ckrtas Csatsos 
ed today tar a hurst • _ 
the Ministry.' AutkoriUss

qunrrat I
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ijr’g Police 
Methods Hit

Shows Hartford 
Crime Rate High Com

lo Other Cities.
■ — * ..

m rtfoxi, s«pt 1.— rb* 
Poae« BtMUtl and Mayor 
J .  Bpallaey had bafora 

a raport describing 
deparUnent as 

msthods” and 
charactarlzed by 
in service andpri

'iaprlt da corps
•nj# raport filed'\yesterday by 

O. W. Wllaon of the Uni 
•ewltjr 0# ORllfomia Md oi the 
U B  tt Public Administration 
larvice. said Hartford had A high 
at o e rate' compared with ^ e r  
}«w England and New York state 
-ittM but paid more per capita for 

aarvlea than any New Eng- 
gBd dty except Boston.

"The Hartford.department may 
le Characterlxed as easy to get 
bto and hard to get out oi"  said 
:braftaaor Wllaon. "No quallftca- 
•ima beyond knowing the right 
[,>Mtpla are necessary for appoint- 

barilng an unusually grave 
iCbnaa, members of the depart- 

it have lifelong tenure ,without 
}«gard to the quality of service 

Idad.
Nat Coadacive To Pride 

'Such conditions are not con- 
to pride In service nor to 

davalopment of initiative and 
Ition.

"The antiquated procedure, used 
tha Hartford department fill the 

pubUc and the more com. 
it members of the department 
dlsdsUi.

*Tallurs to place. responsibility 
4alegate commensurate au- 

haa damaged public 
There are on the Hartford 
lent aome unusually well 

liflad men, sincerely interested 
iding a high quality of 

■arvice.
"These men, including some In 

ranking positions, are given 
IMponslbllity and consequently 
4Mled an opportunity to dem> 

.te their ability:’’
BiMngeaee Qnottent Averages 

avsrage Intelligence quo- 
various dlvlaiona in the 

int was, the report said: 
or offleers, 76; detectives, 

traffic offleera. 7B; regular 
Smolman, 84, ahd aupemumera- 

98.
one superior officer re

graduating from high 
Professor Wllac« said, and. 

eaa. other reported more than 
yoara in public achool. Lean 
69 par cant of the antirs per- 

teM l, including aupemumerariea, 
ha rsport added, went beyond the 
Ighth grade in. school.
2 11m report said the department 

achieved relative suqceas in 
control, but had paid for 

with a high crima rata. 
Oonpared with 18 other cities 

moca than 100,000 population 
Naw York state and New Eng- 

Bartford, over a five-year 
■tod, had a higher murder rate 
laa any except New York city, 
mfMo, N. Y., and F a ll. River, 
tawk

Tha automobile theft rate was 
Taster than any except in Boston 
nd Cambridge. Mass., the bur
lary rate was greater than any- 
AMre except Fall River and Hart

ford topped sU clUea in larceny 
and aggravated aaaault. The re
port noted, however, that there 
was a fsllure here to diatingui.ah 
between aggravated and simple 
asaatilt.

Reconunends .Many OiMgeo
The report. 176 pages long, rac- 

ommended a multitude of organiza
tional. functional and material 
changes to achieve the following 
ends;

To place responsibility for the 
accomplishment of police tasks 
more exactly and to delegate to 
officers authority commenatirate 
with their responsibility.

To clarify lines of authority.
To provide for direct and ade

quate supervision.
To make provision for more 

complete specialization of services.
To make fuller uae of man power 

in the prevention of offenses and 
accidents by the distribution of 
the force in proportion to tha need 
for preventive patrol and by the 
improvement of police operating 
procedures.

To provide adequate control over 
departmental operations.

Th prosride for administrative 
planning,
^,To free man power from police 
sefyice so It may be more produc
tively employed in defense indus
tries. ■ \

Miners Asked 
Stay on Jobs

Chiefs of Four Top War 
Apeiioies Seek Produc
tion of Raw Metaln.

Plan t<> Call
Single Men 

Firi l̂ Now
(ConUntied Froni Pag« One)

and from the city on an approxi
mately tmiform basis."

Reiterates .Deferment Policy 
Herahey ..reiterated a selective 

service policy to “follow the order 
of dependency defermenU” es
tablished in tlM dependents allow
ance act.

Registrants having wivea and 
children, or children alone, with 
whom a "bonaflde home” is main
tained. and who were married be
fore Dec. 8. 1941, at a time when 
selection for service was not im
minent. will not be placed in class 
1-A, available for hn mediate in
duction, Herahey assured.

He declared, however. • that as 
needs for occupational deferments 
expire, single men and other* not 
conforming to tbe type currently 
being inducted, will be called.

Must Reconsider Regtatranta 
Local boards were Instructed to 

begin promptly the reconsidera
tion of regiatrants in classed S-A 
and S-B who hava collateral de
pendents.

Registrants with collateral de
pendents. Herahey said, are to be 
Inducted ahead of men wdio main
tain bona fide family homes.

Collateral dependents. Include 
wives or children with whom the 
registrant does not maintain a 
family relatlon^ip. and other per
sons supported by him.

Hershey declared that of regis
trants between 18 and 20 years 
"only those who have actually 
reached their 20th birthday are 
aubject to call until auch time as 
Congress may modify the law.” 

Senator Taft (R.. Ohio) predict
ed that Congreaa would be railed 
upon this fall to make 18 and 19 
year old rpglstranta aubject to the 
draft.

Washington, -Sept. —
The chiefs .of four top war agen
cies appealed to copper and other 
critical metal mtnerii today to 
stay on their Jobs and produce 
more raw material for war.

Messages to the miners were 
signed by Donald M. Nelson, 
chairman of the War Proiiuction 
Board; MaJ. Gen. I>ewlB B. Herr 
shey. Selective Service director; 
W. H, Davla. chairman of the 
War Labor Board, and Paul V. 
McNutt, War .Manpower Conimia- 
sion, chairman.

Copies of the letters will be 
sent to union and management In 
tha minea, mill.s. smeltera and re- 
flnerlea, and to mayor* of mining 
towns, in an effort to halt the 
drain of skilled- manpower away 
from the production of vital raw 
materials.

No Other Job More Important
"No other job on the whole 

war production front la more Im
portant than the job you are do
ing.” Nelaon wrote. "Your com- 
radea. the soldiera fighting on the 
battle front and the workers in 
the munitions plants, depend on 
you for the raw stuff to make 
these weapona.”

Herahey said he had directed 
Draft Boards throughout the 
country "to give most serious 
oonsideration" to the deferment 
Of men who are giving the full 
iheasurc of their time and energy 
to the production and refining of 
copper, sine, lead, manganese, 
and other essential non-ferrous 
metals."'

Davit said the WLB had before 
it 87 cases affecting the non-fer
rous metals' industry, and that 
aeverar other cases wrould be cer
tified soon. The board, he said, 
would "do its best to expedite 
masters and effect an early de
termination of all Issues."

The nation's war effort is 
slowing down for the lack of ore 
from your mines," McNutt wrote. 
"Too many miners have left to 
take other jobs. Many of these 
joba It is true, are also In war

newly formed committee headed by 
Dana McClelland qf Uniontown.

McTIgue said the truck drivers 
had been earning 4U to .M) cents an 
hour, although granted- a scale 
ranging from 75>to 80 cents an 
hour under the recent WLB deci
sion. This decision was dependent 
upon the adoption of standard 
hauling rates for truck owners of 
10 oenta a ton for each of the first 
two miles of hauling, six cents 
each for the next three and five 
cents each for all additional milee. 
The OPA approved those rates but 
the Pennsylvania Public Utilities 
Commission has not yet acted up 
on them.

New Ordinance 
Gets Approval

Selectiiien Wish to Pre
vail f Fiirlhfr Disputes 
(Her Buihling Lines.

Hofie to Avert 
Truckmen'§ Strike

New York. Sept. 1—(AV-Unlon 
management negotiators, looked 
today to the War Labor Board to 
help avert a threatened strike of 
15,000 truckmen which, although 
scheduled for last midnight, was 
put off temporarily . pending fur
ther conferences.

Representatives of the' trucking 
industry and officials of three lo
cals of the AFL-teamstera Union 
spent Six fruitless hours in confer
ence yesterday and Arthur G. Mc- 
Kever, chairman of the Employ
ers' Joint Wage Scale Committee, 
.■wid he would lead a committee to 
Washington today to aak the WLB 
to "develop a procedure fitting the 
situation."

To Continue Diacuaetons
Negotiators for both aides mean

while pla ined to continue their 
discuasions here tomorrow and 
.William 8. Devery, chairman of 
the union negotiating committee 
deplared there would be no "wild- 
oat" strikes while conferences 
were going oh.

The only point of agreement 
reached at yesterday’s meeting 
was that any final setUement 
would be retroactive to today, 
since the contract between the 
union and the employer groups. 
The Highway Transport Assucia- 
tioiL The Merchant Truckmen's 
Burbau and The New York State 
Truck O'vners Association, expired 
last midnight.

The union demands are for a 
reduction in the work week from 
14 to 40 hours and a 20 per cent 
basic wage increase. McKever has 
indicated that the owners would 
have to raise trucking rates if a 
wage increase was granted and 
that the Office of Price Adminis
tration would be more likely to 
authorize such, ___ . ...... ......... ..................... ..  a rate Increase

production, but very few of them i should the wage rise causing it be 
will contribute as much to vie- I ' ’tdeted or approved by the WLB 
tory as the job in the mine that [ 
was left behind."

Strikes Peril 
Steel Output 
In Pittsburgji

(Continued From Page One)

Personal Notices

In Memorlam
In loving memory of .n.'iste Per. 

Kt Massey who dl<M) .Sepi 1st. ISJ?.
Im  face we loved la gone, 
ko voles ws Invrd is still.

placs Is vacant In our hearta 
hat nsver caii be filled.

. Svsr rsmsmbered by her m'.thsy., 
kthsr. alstsrs and brothers,
Mr. and Mrs. r.eonsrd Perrat and 

talllT.

M a h le u 's
18S Spruce Street

Damson Plums, 
4 lbs. f o r ..........

Mustard Seed, 
package .............. 10c
Celery Seed, 
package . . . . 17c
Chicken of the Sea 
Tuna, 7> 2-ounce 41c
Wheatiee.
8 pkgi. f o r . . ,

CutoRite Waxed Paper, 
125 ft. roll. M  o  
8 rolls for..........4 0 C

O ctagon^ 
Laundry Soap, 
6  bars for , . . . 30c
Octagon
C le a na e r,
6 euM for

X-Tra Cola. 
• bottlee . . 25c
Boa Ami 
Powder, 

CRM for 65c
lue,

iollt for 45c

Hiller Asks
Nazis Give 

Army Help
(CVinttnued from Fnge One)

agents maintain today that they 
want to eatabitah a new and bet
ter world structure than theira 
had been, it would not have been 
nece.-tsary for them to attack the 
German Reich of aTI nations be
cause National Socialism has 
solved Germany's problenqg long 
ago. or la about to succesafully 
solve them.

‘Thq attempt of the Interna
tional benefactor* of mankind— 
Roosevelt, Churchill and SUIln 
to ataiwe tha European poopte 
haa failed."

Win AcrompUah Only Fraction
Even .the highest sacrifices on 

the home front. Hitler said, “will 
accompUah only a fraction of 
what our armed forces on land 
and sea and in the air are achiev- 
Ing.

"In the year 1939 and 1940, yes 
perhaps even in the year 1941, 
our opponents may have thought 
they would be Table to cast the 
German people- Into the condi
tions of 1918.” Hitler continued. 
‘That would be slavery of a sUU 

. worse type than that under the 
Treaty of Veraallles.'

"It ia the task of the frqnt and 
of the German working pMple at 
home more and more to destroy 

_ this hope of international gold 
i hyenas- and Bolshevist beasts and 
' to make it plain to them that this 

war cannot end -with the possi- 
.biUty of further exploitations by 
the prosperous naUons. but by a 
decisive victory of the have- 
nots."

granting most .of their demands 
but each case involved price ad 
Justmenta not yet made.

"You men hold the key to the 
whole situation,’.’ Thomas P. Mc- 
Tigue, regional director of the 
construction-workers.. Division ."SO. 
United Mine Workers of America, 
told a mass meeting of the truck 
era last nlghU

"If you stay out for four days 
you will paralyze the whole coke 
situation. The timber workers, 
who supply the posts in the mines, 
are 100 per cent behind you.

"Stick to the atrike and I ’ll 
take your case up with John L. 
Lewis. There ta one man who 
will get action for you."

Lewia ia president of the United 
Mine Workers, whose journal In 
an editorial laat week stated "very 
bluntly, that we do not believe the 
War Board, as presently constitu
ted, possesses the understanding 
and "the industrial experience and, 
knowledge of'human equations to 
be tr u s ts  with this overall re
sponsibility" of setting up a wage 
program.

10,000 To Be Affected
.William T. H.>TieB, district head 

of the United Mine Workers, esti
mated more than 10,000 miners 
would b* aRected before the end 
of the week if the strike continued.
. Other district atrikes i'nvolyed a 

group of ahop committeemen rep
resenting the CIO United Steel 
Workers at the Pittsburgh Park 
Works of TTie Crucible Steel Com
pany, and about 120 cranemen at 
the Farrell. Pa., worka of The Car- 
negle-Illinols Steel Corporation. 
Each group had a long list of 
grievances it contended were being 
ignored.

Charles R. Ward, commiaaioner 
of the U. 8. Department of Con
ciliation, weary from 14 to 16-hour 
days of work, returned past mid
night today after conferring on a 
dispute at Beaver Falla, Pa., to 
leavie brfore dawn for PaireU, 
where he said be heard Uig plant 
waa vlrtualty ahut down.

One of the seven points agreed 
upon by the striking truckera was 
that Uie entire memberahip would 
never again be called into a meet
ing “at the request of any govern
ment agent" until a general con
tract had been negotiated with a

f ! I t ’s No Secret
t

It's fcneraDy known— the popalarity 
-of The M uichkstcr Menoriid Co. —  
for our memorials combine beauty of 
deMign and Unc, excellence of granite 
and the recognition of responsibility 
in craftsmanship th at insures quality.

Mmehester Company
Corner FsaH aM Harviain 86a. .» ■ . 71S7 ae ISSI

Open SosSays
Bay Dtrart and Save MsMy!

Entl o f Sporadic 
Strike» Likely

Paterson. N. J., Sept. 1—i/P,— 
Termination of sporadic strikes al 
The Wright Aeronautical Corpor
ation appeared likely today with 
the acceptance by the Wright 
Aeronautical Employes Associa
tion of new wage schedulea for ita 
18,000 membera but the indepen
dent union faced a CTO chal
lenge of its right to represent the 
workers.

Cj'ril D. Savage. WAEA presi
dent announced .last night that a 
contract approved by union rep
resentatives of five Wright plants 
in the Passaic valley area waa the 
beat "in the entire nation.” '

Savage liatgd among the bene
fits for worker* in the new wage 
scales Increases' of from five to 
39 cents an' ho,ur for inexperienc
ed worker* and raises.of from five 
to 50 cents'an hour from skilled 
hand.s. Previous minimum rates 
ranged upwards from 60 cents an 
hotir.

Scheduled to Return To<tay 
• The 'negotiations, attended by 
Commissioner Irvin D. Shapiro of 
the United States Conciliation 
Service, climaxed a three-day 
series of disturbances touched off 
by a 12-hour walkout of between 
1,200 and 1,500 at the Fair. Lawn 
plant Friday. They contend^ fffo- 
poaed new. wage ceilings were low
er than those then In effect. All 
worker* were 'scheduled to return 
to their joba today.

Meanw'hile, the CIO United Au
tomobile Workers of America, de
feated last May by the indepen
dent WAEA in a collective bar
gaining election, reentered the 
controveray with the announce
ment in New York by Mr*. EHea- 
nor Herrick, regional director of 
the National Labor .Relation* 
Board, that a complaint had been 
issued charging the company with 
promoting and dominating the in
dependent union.

The case waa scheduled for a 
hearing before an NLRB examiner 
in New York SepL 17.

The Board of Selectmen la-at 
night, starting, a new fiscal year, 
advanced its move, aimed at in
stituting an effective ordinance to 
forestall further encroacbmenta by 
biiildera. on the town’s street line*. 
The board voted to inst'nift Chair
man David Chambers to meet with 
J . Frank Bovven, toWn- engineer 
and Judge William S. Hyde, town 
counsel, to approve .a  final draft 
of a proposed building line ordi
nance, patterned after the Ea.st 
Hartford ordinance, which waa 
presented lost night for considera
tion of member*.

The matter waa brought to the 
attention of the board at the last 
meeting by , Selectman Raymond 
Burnham, who offered as a motion 
that some definite ordinance be 
enacted to eliminate any further 
encroachments on atfeet lines, re
sulting in appeals to the Zoning 
Board of' Appeals’ for relief.

To Be Put Cp to Voters 
A commiUee from the Select

men, the Zoning Board of A p p ^ s 
and the Zoning Commission met 
last week and discussed a proposed 
ordinance and the East Hartford 
ordinance was presented as likely 
to be acceptable here. If approved 
by the committee selected laat 
night, the proposed ordinance 
would be prcMnted to the voter* 
at the October town meeting.

To'wn Engineer Frank Bowen 
presented a layout of a proposed 
storm water drain to relieve the 
storm water conditions on Poitier 
street and wa.s instructed by the 
board to obtain rights of way 
through* adjoining properties for 
the drains. The plan presented 
calls for drainage through several 
properties south of Porter street 
east across Oak Grove street, 
emptying into .Adelaide Brook east 
of Oak Grove .street.

The cost of the Construction of 
the drain is approximately $15,- 
000 and it would relieve a serious 
torm water conilitlun on Porter, 

street, from Grandview street to 
Oak Grove street w'hich has been 
the subject of ' official discussion 
for many months.

Buy'-g4,000 in War Bonda 
An inconte^Qf $4,000 from the 

Mary Cheney''^Library Fund, re
ported to the Selectmen last 
night by Town Trea.stirer George 
H. Waddell, wa.s voted used for 
the purchase of war bonds. The 

i money accrued to the town I through dividends paid by the 
Manche.ster Trust and .Safe De
posit Company from an invest
ment fund of $50'.000 made by 
Cheney Brothers to be used for 
library purposes. When the Mary 
Cheney Library was constructed 
such of this fund that waa avail
able waa used In the construction 
of the library and .since that time 
.several dividends from the frozen 
assets have accumulated, totaling 
$4,000, an unexpected asset ac
cruing to the town.

Ijtyoiit la .Approved
The Selectmen approved , the 

layout of Section A of the Oak 
Park subdivision offered by 
George Griffin which includes the 
offer of frontage of 1.600 feet on 
'Hilliard street, ttonstruction has 
already been started on .35 new 
homes in this section by Mr. 
Griffin.

The removal of .several trees on 
Middle Turnpike Ea.4tWas refer 
red to the iligh.vay Committee 
for inspection with power.

Raymond L. Bidwell of 60 Pine 
street was appointed a special 
constable. Mr. Bidwell is a Che
ney Brothers plant watchnian.

Building and plumbing inspeC' 
tion reports were accepted and 
feea were turned over to the 
town treaeurer.

were fighting only defensively and 
had lost the initiative throughout 
the area.

W’alter Lucas, a London Daily 
Express correspondent accredited 
to General Clowes’ command, said 
it was, unlikely that Allied casu
alties there would be high. Indicat
ing the loll among the invader* 
might never bf knoiwi. he reported 
the Japanese survivor* were re
moving their wounded and dead 

Fhrmed for Mareiilng
The Japanese parties, seeking to 

establish themselves on a seh flank 
of the Solomon islands, and leas 
thiun 2.’>0 miles east bf Port Mores
by, formed for marching rather 
than fighting when they landed.

They a-ssembled in columns of 
threes and moved along a trail 
from the fore-shore until the am
bushed Australians struck. Lucas 
said Japanese Naval gunners put 
up a  heavy and sustained barrage, 
but the sheila exploded harmlessly 
on a hillside.

Strong Jap Attack 
On Kokoda Front

London, Sept. 1 '— bP)— "rhe 
Japanese have launched a strong 
attack on the Xokoda front of 
New Guinea, mountalnbua no- 
man’s-land between Japanese-held 
Buna and the AUird advanced base 
at Port Moresby, a Reuters field 
dispatch said today.

Soiji* Australian advane* post* 
were abandoned qnder vigorous 
Japanese presaure, but the Allied 
positions were being restored after 
heavy fighting, the dispatch said; 
The main defense line wa* report
ed intact.

Although the invader* struck 
hard, the Australians escaped be
ing trapped and many basualties 
were inflicted in close flgjiting, the 
dispatch said.

Death Weapon
Being Sought

(Goatiauctf from Fag* One)

store clerk, told inveatlgatora Uiat 
Mrs. Rbbart, mother of an eight- 
year-old daughter, waa ■ sitting 
with him in his automobile and 
that both be and the were attacked 
by a aallow-faced hold-up man.

Gol^enberg taid the man climb
ed into the car while it waa park- 
ca on a atreet and forced them at 
gunpoint to drive to the park, 
where the man knocked Golden- 
berg unconacioua with a revolver- 
butt. robbed him of $30 and at
tacked the woman.

Saw Mm  Ronning Awmj 
Regaining consciouaneaa. Gold- 

ebberg told investigators, he saw 
the man running away. while the 
woman, blood streaming fnm  her 
wounds, slumped down near the 
automobile.

Goldenberg ran to the nearest 
highway and told hla ototy to pass
ing motorists. He was taken to a 
hospital and Mrs. Ro4>art’B body 
was found a short time later.

Divorced six years ago from 
Harry Robart, now in the Army, 
Mrs. Robart had been acquainted 
with Goldenberg for about four 
years.

Superintendent FnOcn described 
her as a woman it  high charac
ter. w)io supported her child by 
working in an antique ahop oper
ated by her father. She had • a 
cheerful diopoeiUoa and was known 
to ken frlwda as "Sinmir.'*

Fighters Strafing 
Reiiinuiits of Jap 
Milne Bay Forces
(Conttouod from Fnge One)

landing laat Wednesday, a com
munique disclosed.

"Seven enemy, fighters made a 
weak attack near the (Milne. Bay) 
air field." It waa announced. "No 
damage resulted.

Japanese diapoaiUona were test
ed by ground patrols in the moun
tainous Kokoda area, 60 miles from 
the Allied )>aae at Port Moresby, 
and Allied fighter pilots swooped 
low with machina-guna chattering 
to aaslat.

Skirmishes again developed abto 
in the region of Salamaua, on' the 
northeast coast. Etombers struck at 
enemy porta on both sides of Sala
maua—at Bun'S, the beachhead of 
the Kokoda salient, as well as at 
Lsie.

Of* the Buna raid the communi- 
qua said: "Our heavy (four-mo- 
l^red) bombers attacked an snemy 
camp from a low altitude, start
ing fires ancLsilencing anti-aircraft 
position*. .

Medium and light bbmbcrs were 
credited with general destruction 
of the La* airdrome Installations.

"Ten tons of bombs were drop
ped among grounded enemy air
craft. buildings and installationa" 
it waa announced. "Five large fuel 
dumps, many buUdinga and. many 
aircraft on th« ground were de
stroyed. Fires were viaibie 80 m9*a 
away! The enemy did not attempt 
to inteicept our planea AU our 
planes returned.”

^Destroy Three Jap  Taaks 
An allied spokesman said the 

Australiana fighting about Milne 
Bay, commanded by MaJ. Oen. Cy
ril Albert Clowee, had destroyed 
three Japanese tanks. He dlecloeed 
that the invaders had moved only 
about a half dosan of the armored, 
machine* ashore before learning
that they could not be maneuvered 
effectively on the swampy terrain.

He was unable, to estimate the 
size of the J a p a n s  force* ramain- 
lag on tke peUsaule, biRssM togg

Seen Victim 
Of Foul Play

1̂ 'oinan‘s Body Is Dis- 
coveretl in Underbrush 
Outskirts of Seymour.
Seymour, Sept. 1:—iA>i—Buried 

in lienee undergrowth several hun
dred yards off of Route 8 in Sey-, 
mour ahd apparently exposed to 
the weather for several montha, 
the iKHiy ol an unidentified wxiihan, 
believed to be young and possibly 
the victim of foul play, waa found 
today by two mushroom hunters 
who sighted it in the heavy brush 
and imn.ediately notified police.

■The two men Joseph Ceslni, of 
t:aixiUne street. Derby, and 
Thomas Kowalchlk, of 113 Vine 
street, Said that they stumbled on 
the boily. ^

Police from the Bethany bar
racks under Inspector William 
Scfaatzman and a ai^ ial. squad of 
state troopers from Hartford were 
inmieUiately dispatched to the 
scene, and Seymour Medical Ex
aminer E. R. Harvey and Coroner 
Jjunes J, Corrigan were called, 

tsae May Be .Murder 
An mvesUgauun of the body at 

the scene of the discovery revealed 
that the woman may have been 
the victim of foul play, police 
ssfd, since the, e was aome indica
tion of a skull injury. Clad in a  
black winter coal with caracul 
collar, a blue print dress, 
brown atocltings, all of which were 
in shreds after long exposure, the 
condition of the woman’s teeth in
dicate also that she w*as a young 
girl.

The body waa beyond finger
printing condition when discover
er, but a ring waa found on the 
woman's finger. Coroner Corrigan 
ordered the remains taken to New 
Haven hospltai for an autopsy af
ter hit preliminary examination at 
the scene and said that the con
tents of the stomach would be 
sent to Danbury hospital for path
ological investigation.

Seorh »:nUre SUto 
Unable to determine • the ap

proximate age of the unidenUfled 
woman with any accuracy, state 
police eaid today that an immedi
ate check would be sjarted on aU 
missing women In the state in an 
effort to establish identity.

Working with State Police In
spector William Schataman and 
Coroner O rrigan on the Investi- 
gaUon are SUte Police DetecUves 
EMward Flanagan and Ckii Oarl- 
son. The epot In which the body 
wa* found ia in a lightly populat
ed. part of Seymour, well off tha 
main road and yarely traveled by 
woodsmen or hunters. From the 
condition of the body and at the 
tattered clothing which was found. 
It is believed that the woman may 
have been there since last winter, 
or perhaps bcTor*. ,

An investigation of the body at 
the scene revealed that the skull 
had been shattered over the left 
eye and that a further fracture 
existed a t the base of the skull. 
This latter break, police said, 
might have^teen mad* however 
by moiature forming in the cavity 
and frceslng during the winter 
montha.

Pointing to the absence of 
.shoes, investigators theorised that 
the body might have been taken 
already dead from an automobile 
on the highway and dragged the 
500 yards to the spot where it> 
wms found, the shoe* being lost on 
the wmj.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Graduation exerci.*es. Cla.**ea 

and 4, Niirset’ Aides, at Center 
Church, at 8.

Meeting. Britlah-American C3ub, 
at clubhnu.*e.

Carnival at K. of C. grounds. 
Main street opposite Cambridge 
.*treet.

Tomorrow
Special meeting. Army and 

Navy Club.
Booster Night, Manchester 

Grange. Masonic Temple.
Thursday. September 8

Special meeting. Zoning Oim 
mis.*ion. Municipal Building at 8.

Tuesday. Septemlier 8
Town Primaries, Legion Hall.

Wednesday, !4epte«nber 9
Opening of local public school.*.

Friday, September II
Meeting of Boaril of Control. 

Chamber of Commerce, Manches
ter Country Club.

Red Cross First Aid course for 
civilian defense. St. Mary’s Hall, 
at 7 o,’c1ock.

Mass meeting of Air Raid War
dens. High achool hall at 7:30. 

.Saturday, September I t  
Installation meeting. Soroptimi.st 

Club, Manchester" Oiuntry Club. 
Toeuda.v, September 15 

Meeting of Retail Credit Bureau. 
Manchester Country Club.

Luncheon meeting of Retail 
Merchants Division, Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester Country 
Club.

Wedneeds.v, September 16
 ̂Manchester 4-H C3ub Dance, City 

View Dance Hall, Keeney street.
Annual meeting and election of 

c'flcera. Army and Navy Club, at 
8 o'clock.

Friday. September t5
Norwich District Conference at 

South Methodist church.
Tuesday, September 39 

Joint meeting of all local Service 
Club* aa a 'Ladles’ Night.

Chinese Rout 
Fresh Units 

To Aid Japs
(Couttoned Fn>m Page One)

offensive shaping up . along the 
two' rail lines. The Japane.*e have 
been in possession of Kinhwa 
since last May 28.

In Ktangsl, the Army 'apokes- 
man said, the Chinese had ad
vanced closer to Nanchang. main 
Japanese b**e in that province. 
He reported that Chinese troops 
captured .Klangahancheh, on the 
east bink of the Kan river below 
Nanchang. on Aug. 29 after an 
engagement in which the Japanese 
lost heavily.

Navy Answers 
Enemy Query

Roosevelt Says Fleet Is 
Fighting Where It Al
ways HaM.Been.
Bet heads, Md.. Sept. 1—4>P)— 

The enemy ia learning the answer 
to his taunting question of "W’here 
ia the United States Navy?” says 
Pre.*ident Rooeevclt 

Speaking here in suburban 
V\ H.shington yeateraay at the dedi
cation of a towering new Naval 
Medical Center, the president as
serted that the enemy learned in 
the Atlantic, the Coral Sea. off 
Midway and ia learning now in at
tempts to recapture lost areas In 
the Solomon iaianda, that the 
Navy is where it has always been 
—”in there fighting."

In a radio broadcast carried 
throughout the world by short
wave. Mr. RcKisevelt declared that 
America waa wholly dedicated to 
the defeat of German, Italian and 
Japanese tyrant*' and to removal 
"of the Injustices and inequalities 
which create auch trv'anta and 
breed new wars."

Cites Man Days Lost 
At the same time, the president 

cited the “almoat incredible total" 
of 42.000,000 man dava lost laat 
year through Industrial accidents, 
and declared' that, among those 
killed or disabled were men a’nd 
women "who could have helped to 
build planea, tanka, ships and 
gun*.

"Everv' ■ preventable civilian ac
cident divert* sorely needed medi
cal. surgical and. nursing care 
from the imperative requirements 
of our Army and Navy," he added.

"It is not going too far to say 
that any , civilians in the United 
States who, through reckless driv
ing or through failure to take pro
per. safety measures in industrial 
plants, kill or malm their fellow 
citizens, are definitely doing in- 
jurv' to our sons and brothers who 
are fighting this war in uniform.”

Senate Voting ^
V e r s i o n  ^  i n s

(Coatinued from Pag* One)

the abeentee voting privilege to 
membera of the'' armed services, 
men and wromen. Green said.

The Army and Navy hod con
tended this amendment would im
pose almost insurmountable ad
ministrative difficulties and enable 
the enemy to learn location* at 
American troops.

American Planea Attack 
Myitkyina Airdrome
• Chwgktng. Sept. l-f-(g^~Unlt- 
eil State* plane.* attacked the 
Japanese aijxlrome at .Myitkyina 
in northern Burma yestenlay for 
the second day In. aiircrasion, a 
communique frr>m Lieut o A . 
Joseph )V. Stilwell’s headquarters 
announced today. .. |

Objectives of- the hombere.. 
which had a fighter em ort. in
cluded Japanese barrack.*, a ware
house area along a railway and 
the railway terminal.

Flvw Fires I,eft Burning 
"Two large fires and at least 

three small one* were left burn
ing along the railway in the main 
storage area,” the communique 
said.

"Direct hits were scored on the 
Japanese barracks arrd several 
fires were started In that area.” 

All the planes returned safely.

British Bntnh Jap Baas
New Delhi. Sept 1—ign-- R. x . 

F. plane* bombed and machine- 
gunned th* Japaneae base at Kal- 
ewa, onthe ChlnrdwTn river in Bur
ma. scoring hits on buildings and 
river boats Aug. 30. a British 
commuhlqu* said today.

Three Persons
Blast Vicliiiis

(Canttnoed 'from Pag* On*)

thorittea identified them aa George 
Yevchak. 21, and John Horvath. 
60. of Perth Amboy.

Many otheri were treated at 
the scene by first aid and rescue 
squads from neighboring commu- 
nities.

The number of persona employ
ed in the building was not Imme
diately obtainable.

A Riort time after the explo
sion. Gapt D. B. MacMasters of 
the U. S. Army Ordnance Depart
ment New York., arrived at the 
plant and aoldiera were placed at 
entrancea. f .

Wltnease* aaid debris flew high 
into tha air and landed'on neigh
boring property.

STHTE NOW
PLAYING

M U I N H T H A D t O O r

Plus! KA Y HARRIS in 
“ Parachute Nurae”

TMl’R.M. .  FBI. -  SAT. 
"TBOSKROADS" — PLI'St 
"The Vanl*hlng Virginian"

Buy I'. S. Bonds and Btanipa!

NOW: *To the Slmren of Tripoli’ 
Thin Time For Keep*'

I :  N  r i
—  WED. AND THUR.S. —

DInnorwnre Free To Ladirtt!
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IN T E C H N I C O L O R !
, STARTS FRIDAY: 

“MEN OF TEXAS”
“Mad Doctor et Market StieeT

Outlines Strength 
Of United Nations

Washington/ SepL 1.—(iP)—Tk* 
Office at W'ar Information today 
announced publication at a pam
phlet called ‘'The Tbeuaaad Mil
lion” which outlines th* military 
strength and the bafkgrauBda at 
the people of th* United NatiotU.

SaidtheO W I:
"A better knowledge at what our 

friend* and brother-ia-arm* are div 
ing. what they have eiiffered and 
what they are like will help them 
and us, net only now but la the
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Heaviest Income Tax 
Expected Next Year

Ready Reference Guid^ 
On Progress of Reven
ue DevelopmenU 
Congress Given.,

in

By JamM Marlow and 
Oaorge ZMbe

Washlngtcm, Sejkt. X — (Wide 
Worid)—You’ll pay next year th* 
haavleet taxe*—on this year’s in- 
eome—you’ve ever had to pay.

But, if you’re puzzled trying to 
follow development* aa Oongreas 
woik* on the tax bill, here's a 
ready re»erence guide up to date. 
Remember, though, much work 
remains before Congreaa finally 
paaoea the measure.

The House passed a .bill calcu- 
Uted to add $6,271,000,000 to an
nual Federal revenue. Secretary 
Morgenthau wantk to up this fig
ure to $8,700,000,000. His treaaury 
experts have submitted way* and 
means; sales tax advocates remain 
to be heard.

Some Of Tax Ideas 
Here’s a list at aome of the 

tax idea* now under discussion 
which you may find useful In 

' checking aa congreasional action 
develops:

1. Individual income tax rates 
and exemptions:

The'Housr-approved bill would 
reduce exemptions for single per
sona from the present $750 to $500 
(the Treasury suggested the Sen
ate make it $600) and for beads 
of fammille*. from the present 
$1,500 to $1,200. Present exemp- 
ti(xi* would )>e retained for those 
on active duty with Army and 
Ns'vy. ^

The House left the credit for 
dependents of $400 each, but the 
SenaCe Finance Committee haa 
voted tentatively to make it $300.

The House measure w’ould in
crease the normal tax rate from 
the present 4, per cent to 6 per 

• cent, and lift the surtaxes from the 
present range of 8-77 per cent to a 
range of 13-82 per cent.

There are proposals pending for 
(A) deductions for .payments of 
debt*—up to, say, ^ 5 0 ;  (B) de
ductions* for unusual medical ex
pense*—up to, perhaps, $2,500, or 
not, more than 10 per cent of In
come; (C) deduction* for pur
chases of war saying bonds.

Ttiese are all tied up with:
3. The withholding plan, or tax 

collection at the source;
Advance Payment plan 

Under the House bill, an advance 
payment plan (aUo approved by 
the Senate Finance Committee) 
would go into effect next Jan. 1 
whereby 5 per cent of a t»p ay - 
er’s wages (after subtracting a 
pro rata amount of his exemption) 
would be deducted from his pay 
check; beginning in 1944, the rate 
wo)ild be 10 per cent.

On March 15 of the foUo'wing 
1 year, the taxpayer Would file a re

turn and pay or receive the differ
ence between the amount withheld 
from his pay and the amount of 
taxes for the previous year. Under 
the House rates, the weekly 
amount of wage exempt would be 
$11 for a single person, $26 for 
head of family—plus $8.50 for each 
dependent

'The Treasury’s idea is that itW 
easier for on individual to pay the 
higher taxe* this way than if he 
hM to scrape up the money four 
timas a year to pay his quarterly 
Installment aa at present.

Besides, the tax Weperts figure, 
the less cash in the hands of the 
Individual, the leas he'll spend; 
hence the leas demand for consum
er goods, the less pressure for in
flation.

Three Y ean’ Taxes in Two 
But the House provision also 

call* for regular payment next 
year of 1942 taxes—which means 
collecting three years’ taxes in two 
yean.

This feataun haa led to discusv 
■ton of:

3. Pay-os-yov-go plans;
These would aubtnet 1943 tax-

ea from income earned In 1943, 
and so on--as under the House 
pl6n—but would deal in varying 
way* with the ao-called "double 
taxation" question.

Take the plan advanced by 
Beardsley Ruml, chairman of the 
Nekr York Federal Reserve Bank, 
which was rejected by the Senate 
Committee. Ruml said the gov
ernment should skip the 1941 in
come tax liability, apply pay
ments made this year to the tax 
owed on 1942 Income, start 1943 
■fresh.

He said this wouldn’t mean that 
you’d get out of paying anything, 
really—unless you died or ceased 
to produce dn income; that in 
March. 1943, you'd file ■ 1942 re
turn. pay (or receive) the dlffei;- 
ence between what .,you paid this 
year and the amount owed on 
your 1942 income—then estimate 
your 1943 tax and start paying 
th a t

The Treasury protested. that his 
plan would benefit perrona with 
abnormally high income* in 1941; 
and aaid. further, that any auch 
plan should be linked with a with
holding ayatem.' ,

Aa an alternate idea, the Treas- 
urjr suggested "forgivkig” only 
the normal tax and tbe first sur
tax bracket on 1941 income, with 
larger taxpayer* being given two 
er thre* y*ar* to p*y, th* balanc* 
of their surtax**.' Th* Senate 
eommltto* alao turned this down.

But moat capitoI observer* *x- 
pocted to hear more of auch plana.

4. Oorporation Incom* tax 
rat**:

Th* bOI p***ad by the House 
arould tacreae* the combined nor
mal and surtaxee from the pres
ent 81 per cent to 4S per cent for 
corporatlona with more than $2S,- 
000 of taxable iacoia*.

It would raise the excess profit*
. scale of tzxes from tbe present 

35-00 par cent, rang* to a  flat 90 
p«r c«nt, but would 'doubt* th* 
prosmt |8,00S —empBcw to wlddi 
■11 corporatloiui which have *x- 
ceaa profits are entitled.

State Policeman 
To Replace Hall

Mlddle’own,. Sept. I —(J’)—The 
work Richard C. Hall of Kill- 
ingworth, who resigned a week 
ago a* Middlesex county detective, 
will be taken over by a state po
liceman, John F. Shugrue of Wll- 
llmantic. L

^hugrue who joined the force 
about eight years ago was long as
signed to the Danielson barracks 
until recently when he was a t
tached to the department’s Special 
Service Division.

State’s Attorney Thomas C. 
Flood said Shugrue would not be 
designated opun.ty detective, biit 
would continue to maintain hla 
headquarters, at Hartford and 
woulci work from the state’s at
torney’s office whenever hia serv
ices were required.

New Haven Priest 
Dies in Hospital

New Haven, Sept. 1—(JPi—'The 
Most Rev; Maurice J .  McAuliffe, 
Roman Catholic bishop of Hart
ford, will preside Thursday a t the 
funeral of the Rev. David J . Hutch
inson. 57, pastor of S t  John’s 
church hfre for the past six years. 
. Father Hutchinson, a native of 
Waterbury, died yesterday in St. 
Raphael's hoapitsil. He leaves two 
■iaters, Mias Rose Hutchinson and 
Mrs. William Boland; and two 
brothers, John and Gordon Hutch- 
nlaon, all of Waterbury.

The funeral will be held at 10:30 
a. m. from S t  John's churih and 
the Rt. Rev. Henry J . O'Brien, 
auxiliary biahop. will celebrate the 
solemn high maaz of requiem;

Woman Author 
To Seek Seat

Starts Wednesday at the Circle

have suggested to the Senate 
Committee, instead, a combined 
rate totaling 40 per cent, with 80 
per cent levied on excess profits.

' WouVl Leave No Reaerve 
, Business representatives . have 

testified before Senate hearings 
that such taxes would leave them 
no reMrve for post-war difficul
ties.

Now the Treasury has asked 
the Senate to raise the combined 
rate to 55 per cent and leave the 
90 per cent rate on excess profits, 
but provide for post-war rebate of 
part of the tax,

This brings.us to:
5. Corporation "nest egg”, debt 

relief and post-war rebate plans: 
Treasury officials suggest that 

12 -per cent of all the taxes paid 
by business firms be Invested in a 
special type of government bond 
they could cash after the war.^or 
be used in retiring debts con
tracted before Jan. 1, 1942.

Besides, these officials propose 
to let corporations set up in a 
separate fund, to be administered 
by the Treasury, on amount equal 
to 15 per cent of their net taxable 
income as a "nest egg” reserve, to 
be held in trust for disbursement 
after the war for deferred main
tenance repairs. Inventory losses 
or other specific expenditures.

' Democratic Leader Barkley 
,Ky) says a majority of the 
S-nate Finance Committee favors 
some form of post-war rebates— 
to care for plant re-conversion, for 
instance.

Clare Boothe Luce De
cides to Enter Race in 
Fourth District.

Hartford Theater 
To Open Saturday

The Hartford theater formerly 
known as Foot Guard Hall on High 
street will open its doors under a 
new policy with a matinee per
formance on Saturday, September 
5tb, presenting glorified traveling 
burlesque plus gala vaudeville. The 
opening show will be" headed by 
those Internationally known fav
orites mirth provoking funsters, 
Collins and Peterson and that star 
of stars Rosita Royce in her dance 
with the doves. Sensation of the 
world’s Fair and most publicized 
girl In the world with the most 
unusual act. See how well trained 
these doves really are.

Also Al Anger eccentric danc
ing comedian, that titian-haired 
beauty glamorous. Dclore.") Greene, 
Denny Lyons radi6’a^favorite sing
er, Sldare A Kay ballroom and con
tortionist dancers, Gloria Rascar 
dancing soubrette and a beauty 
chorus of 24 gorgeous singing and 
dancing girls direct from Broad
way. See them in their novelty 
feather ballet and their radium 
sailor number.

The new policy of the Hartford 
theater will be two .shows daily 
with a matinee at 2:30 p. m. and 
evenings at 8:30 p. m. with mid
night shows every Sunday, Wed- 
ne.<Klay, and. Friday at 12:01 at 
popular prices with all seats re
served.

For reservation* call 7-5706. 
Seats on sale starting Wednesday. 
Ctomplete new shows every week 
starting with midnight show Sun
day at 12:01.

Oref^wich, Sept. 1-— —Two 
women—a famous playwright and 
a widely-known Industrialist— 
were formal candidates today for 
the Republican nomination for 
Congress from plush Fairfield 
county.

Mrs. Clare Boothe Luc* of 
Gree1'5vich, the author and war 
correspondent, announced her can
didacy yesterday, adding 'her 
name to that of Mis* Vivien Kdj- 
lema of Westport, president of 
cable grip manufacturing concern; 
who entered the race two. weeks 
ago.

The wife of Publisher Henry 
Luce said in a letter to Mrs. 
Cecelia Murray, chairman of tbe 
"Clare' Boothe for Congress Com
mittee.” which notified her of the 
committee’s intention to work for 
her nomination.

Aware Of Responalbility
"I am proud that this is your 

decision, and fully aware of the 
responsibility that it puts upon 
me. I am glad to tell you that it 
is now my decision to run for Con
gress and to fight with you for 
the election.”

“No statement ia necessary, 
commented Miss Kellems, who 
said some time ago that "I don’t 
regard Miss Boothe as a Con- 
,rt»?c.liCHt., woman.”

Miss Kellems added she thought 
I chances to capture the nomi
nation were "excellent,’'' despite 
the fact that at the 'time of her 
announcement she said ahe would 
be "fighting a lot of clever poli
ticians, plus the Luce millions.” 

Men SeHtlng Nomination
Amdng the men seeking the Re

publican nomination from the 
Fourth District are Clifford B. 
Wilson of Westpn, former lieuten
ant-governor and one-time Bridge
port mayor; Daniel F. B. Hickey 
of Stamford, former Republican 
House leader in the Legislature; 
and State Rep. Geqfg* Van Riper 
of Westport.

The “committee” headed by Mrs. 
Murray ia composed of Greenwich 
delegates to the Republican state 
a. J congressional conventions.

LeRoy Downs of Norwalk, the 
Democratic incumbent, has an
nounced his Intention of seeking- 
renomination.

Lawyer Freed 
Of Contempt

Zarrilli Acquitted of 
Complicity of Prema
ture Release of Genova

Carrier Pigeons Being 
Trained for Army Usi

Robert Cummings and Pria cilia Lane In Alfred Hitchock'a 
“Saboteur.” a ' picture revealing the most dangerous menace to the 
American people which opens We dnesday at the Circle. On the 
same show Walt Disney’s feature length, technicolor masterpiece, 
"Dumbo.”

Cities Report 
More Crashes

Increase'Shown in Nine 
Of Larger Towns in 
First Seven Months.

Vital to Clear
Desert of Nazis

Canberra, Australia. Sept. 1.— 
(Jb--Rear Admiral George D’Ar- 
genlieu, high commissioner for 
the Fighting French In th* Pad- 
'fle, aaid tmlay it was vital to 
clear the Germans from North 
Africa as a prelude to a second 
front in Euroi>e.

He spoke during an interview 
after making an official 'call upon 
Australian government officials.

The real second front, ' he as
serted, probably will have to 
come through Italy or the Bal
kans. He .suggested this would 
prove better than an invasion 
along the English channel on the 
basis that Germany might hold 
her western wail even though the 
Allies were able to release 
France, Belgium and The Neth
erlands.

Once Allied troops landed in 
force in France, however, he said, 
all the ,4>eo’pIe of berupied France 
would rise to help them.

Hartford. Sept. 1— (/P) ■.— The 
Motor Vehicles Department re
ported today that nine at the 36 
Connecticut cities and towns Of 
10.000 or more population were 
charged With increauieO traffic ac
cidents during the first seven 
tnonths of the current year as 
compared with 1941. The remain
ing 27 were credited with varying 
accident reductions. .

This "congested area” group ia 
charged with 8.984 traffic accidents 
as of July 31st inclusive this year 
as compared with 9,939 for the 
same period last year.

Ijtrge fltlea Show Increase
The six large cities' of Hartford. 

New Haven, Bridgeport, Water
bury, New Britaiti and Stamford 
are charged this year with 4,926 
cases or about 55 per cent of all 
accidents caused in the "congested 
area" group. La.st year these cities 
were charged with about 50 per 
cent .

Such data, said the department 
announcement, emphasizes where 
real traffic accident prevention ef
forts abe needed. Bridgeport and 
New Britain were the only ones in 
the top population group to show 
Increases, the Park City moving 
up nearly 17 per cent while t 
Hardware citv's increase w 
about 4 per cent.

Swedish Shipyards 
Destroyed hy Fire

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aaoclated Frees

Hartford — The State Welfare 
Department announced yesterday 
the appqintment of Dr. Leonard 
Parente of New Haven as medical 
adviser to assist in medical ’ prob
lems in all divisions of the de
partment He is to commence his 
duties immediately at a salary of 
$4,500 a year.

Hartford—Governor Hurley said 
yesterday that Frank Upman, Jr., 
who resigned recently as deputy 
state highway commissioner- w'as 
now managing the Washiiigtori 
office of the Connecticut War In
dustries Committee without pay. 
While awaiting an Army commis
sion, Upman will contact Federal 
departments in the interest of 

I Connecticut manufacturers seek
ing war contracts,-

Hartford — Republican State 
Chairman J. Kenneth Bradley said 
yesterday he might call a meet
ing of women leaders of the. party 
to discuss the naming of a suc
cessor to Miss Katherine Byrne, 
state vice-chairman and national- 
committeewoman, who died last 
week. j

Bridgeport, Sept 1—UP)—Coun
ty Attorney Kenneth J . Zarrilli 
stood acquitted today of compli
city in the premature “brelease of 
hia former client, Thomas J .  Oe'n- 
ova, from the Fairfield county jail 
last month.

After a \hrec-day court hearing, 
Common Pleas Jddge John Clark 
Fitzgerald freed the Bridgeport 
lawyer last night of a charge of 
two counts of contempt of court.

Genova, 25-year,-oId-defense fac
tory worker, was released fro^ 
the jail ten days prior to July 15, 
when he was to have completed 
a 30-day sentence imposed on a 
breach of peace conviction.

The prosecution contended that 
Zarrilli prevailed upon jail at
taches to give Geneva his early 
release.

Refusal to Answer Error
In announcing his decision. 

Judge Fitzgerald aaid Zarrilli err
ed seriously when he would not 
answer - all questions asked him 
by-State's Attorney Lorin W. 
Willis when' that official began his 
Investigation of the Genova case 
on July 17. That error waa insuf
ficient however, the judge said, to 
warrant a finding of guilty beyond 
a reasonable doubt. ’

William A. Tamburri, former 
deputy jailer, was sentenced to a 
year in jpil on a contempt qharg*e 
in conne on with the case.

Louisiana Joins 
Sales Tax Parade

Gen. Joseph W. Stillwell, chief] 
of staff under Generalissimo' 
Cliiang Kai-shek, ia a native o f ' 
Florida.

Baton Rouge, La., Sept. 1—{/Pi— 
Louisiana joined other states in 
the .nation with a retail sales tax 
today but for residents of New Or 
leans it was nothing new.

The .state began collecting a one 
per cent levy, voted at laat week’s 
special session of the Le^slature, 
on a bracket system of "a penny 
from 25 cents to $1.39.

The New Orleans city govern
ment has levied a sailes tax for 
several years and this two per 
cent levy and the state's one per 
cent tax wljl be collected separate
ly until state and city officials 
work oiit a bracket system com- 
binlng'the taxes.

Louisiana had a one per ceni 
.sales tax, collected with tokens 
when Gov. Sam Jones took offlci . 
in 1940, but it was repealed.

Amazing Birds Being 
Used for First Time 
In Desert; Mules Also 
Given Training.

By William F'. Boiil
Wide World .Military FMitor

vWith U. S. Army on Dcaert 
Training Maneuvers, Sept. 1— 
Abraham Lincoln was missing 
somewhere out in the California 
desert, and George Washington 
looked sad and sort of peaked, as 
if he hadn’t  been sleeping much 
nights.

He wasn’t much inteiHisted in 
'his food, eithe:;. He just pecked 
at it, without enthusiasm. What’s 
more his feathers were all rum
pled. He obviously no longer had 
any pride in his appearance. .

George Washington, you see, is 
a carrier pigeon of' the U. S. 
Army Signal Corpa and, to. what
ever extent that holds among 
pigeons, Abraham Lincoln was biA 
buddy.

(Chances are Abe won’t Some 
back, either. The day he failed to 
return, Li^ut. Charles Bill of 
Keiser, W. Va., had taken the 100 
pigeons in hia Charge aome 20 
miles out into the desert wastes 
and then relea.Hed them. All were 
checked in at the loft by Privates 
Hector Van Tjirre of Detroit and 
'Raymond J. Thomaa of Milwau
kee, Wls., who were pigeon fan
ciers in civilian life.

No Abraham Lincoln, though. 
Several things might have happen
ed to him. He might have run 
afmil of a hawk. Or tl\e heat 
might have been too much for him. 
Or else he might have got lost 
soriiewhere in among the barren 
mountains, though that seemeil 
least likely.

For these Army pigeons are 
amazing birds. Here in the desert 
they are being used for the first 
time, and experimentally. But on 
other .Army maneuvers they have 
found their lofts almost without 
fa il-  even when the loft was. set 
well In among trees and caiiiou- 
flaged qj thoroughly that only a 
two-lnch-wide strip of the landing 
ledge was left showing, and no air
plane possibly could have spotted 
it.

The 100-odd pigeons on these 
naneiivers came from Fort Mon- 
.'.louth, N. J., headquarters of the 
'Ignal Corps; from Georgia, and 
rom Louisiana. When they first 
rrived, they had no ambition.
"They’d been locked up ."too 

ng and had got stiff." says Pvt. 
an Torre. “We had to condition 
lem Just the way you would a 

ighter -special exercises because

in,.this terrain they fly over mou 
tains and have to buck some pr 
ty tough winds."

After a week of conditionfa 
they were taken out for their 
flight, fiv*' miles from the loft; 
nWt day were taken 10 miles 
an)J then 20. The length of 
flight was extended each time, 
the Army would prefer not to 
what was the birds’ ultlr 
desert range.

Outside of George. Washing 
and (the late I Abraham Linco 
Van Torre and Thomas have, 
bothered to name the pigeons, wî  
one exception. That’s "Cockey 
who, of course, is just that.

"He can't see his feet so go 
says Thomas, "but he’s most 
ways the first one home.

Besides the pigeons, the Ar 
also is u.sing mules in this ar 
but the Mis.soutlahs aren’t tak 
part in the ma'heuve'r.s. They mer 
ly arc beinf̂  trained to desert coil 
dltlons,' though chances are th* 
never would te used in this type i 
terrain.

The 291 animals, handled by 
Negro soldiers,; make' up 
pack troop. The outfit was _ 
ized eight months ago in Kans 
and its pride and joy is Butter 
cup. It can carry up to 400 poiud 
of load, has covered 37 miles in on 
day and generally "just .ain’t nor 
mal—never has tried to throw 
pack in all the eight months.”

At the other extreme is a mul( 
known only a 450-P. For pure cu 
sedness it has ho equal. Even do 
blc-hltched to a section of iro 
pipe, 450-P will stand a 70-lb. sad| 
die for no more than 10 second 
and has heft enough to hoist It 
feet'into the air.

The m(jle-skinncrs would Uk* 
name for 450-P when It gets prop 
erly broken, which they don't 
pect to get done until they’ve sa 
died it in a chute built out of stu 
dy four-by-sIxes, packed it ab 
300 pounds and sent it heading to 
the hills.

' "When he comes back he won’! 
act up no more,” s.ays the top Ser 
geant. ’’Then maybe,he’ll be 
tame we can call ’Im Djrnamite.” I

Nothing to ^

I il II ^

FIAKO
riE ciasT

*

London, Sept. 1—(/Pi -A Reuters 
dispatch from Stockholm said to- 
da> that the big Marma shipyards 
at Soederhamn had been destroyed 
in one of the worst fires in Swe
den in several years.

Soederhamn ia a port on the 
e(uit coast of Sweden on the Gulf 
of Bothnia, north of Stockholmj

The disprtch said the 
curred last night.

fipe 'oc-

Nmry KiUtataMto rmm Quota

,N*w Haven. Sept. 1.—OP)—The 
Navy recruiting office here com
pleted the August enlistment pe
riod yesterday by accepting 70 
more Connecticut recruits to 
■end th* month’s total to' well 
above its record-breaking; quota 
ot 1,200.

Bridgeport, Sept 1—(JV -Jam e* 
-McKirdy, 48, can blam* the bead 
laJurl«a"iSs ’ suffered yesterday on 
the manhlne age. PoUc* irbo In- 
veeUgated th* case reported he 
waa gazing skyward at aa airplane 
and stepped off the sidewalk Into 
the aid* gf a  gzzRng aiiuwohito.

Bay U .8* W ar Bonds'mAiur
TEA

escend
gl 8 w  Yiifl, jitj

MMEiKwooimiiciiiriiaiim
Always rxcelirni acrommoHaliont 
for eqt-of-town guests who drop in 
out of the blue. Situated on the 

eroairoad* o i the city, right at Times Square, the Hotel 
Woodstock is most convenient tp theatres, night clubs, lead
ing shop* and business center*. Only 3 short block* from 
Grand Central Terminal and next door lo Midtown Bus Depot 

Spacious, immaculately kept rooms. Cheery atmpsphere. 
'Two excellent, moderate-priced, air-conditioned restaurant*. 
Settle down here lor the duration of your New York visit

SmmaWUkBoA 
• R * * *  riogl* • 3 * * *  drailf 
Re**u W.itk Ibmaiag Wotm

.Masucra

\ (^ ^ s tG c k
T f  m  VEST 6Sw ST U STNEW YORK arr

iCTORY MARKET BASKET

r

L .

Another Sugarless Recipe
There i* no price tag on Health. t

Vitaminri and nourishment are found in inex
pensive menus. ...and even in de.sserts!

And there in no need to sacrifice flavor when 
yno rook without sugar. The filling of this pi# 
is nburishing. due to the egRn and milk, tnd the 
pie is really delicious. It has s  smooth, velvety 
texture.

-V I
It's easy to make, even if you’re one who haa 
"no luck” with' custard pie. Cook it at one 
temperature and forget M until the cooking 
time in up.

Try H. You*R like it. And watch each week 
for The Victory Market Banket.

Toconut Ciistartl Pie
(SiigarleM. Kc«.||m>)

S ',  cups hnt water 
nip mwreienpd 
rnndrn«nl milk 

* aggn and 3 pgg 
yolkv nr 4 rggit 
Slightly bratqn

tni«|M>on salt 
I >2 teH«|HM>no \anilla 

1 unbaked pie <hel) 
Grated nutmeg 

1 cup hhn-dded 
coconut

Add hot water tfl ê Mideniird milk and blend. 
Combine bestea rggn. halt (Uid vanilla. Add 
milk graduall)'. ,4dd coconut. Four mixture 
Into unbaked pie shell and xpiinkle genernusl.v 
with nutmeg. Rake in hot oven 43.4 degree* 

.'35 to 35 mXnfitf*, or until knife Inserted come*
(wt eleaq..

Manchester Division of the Connecticut Power Co.

‘  ’
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►vemment Ownership 
'o Be Patents Weapon

i:"***’ Middle East
led by H itler;

inlore Hocus Pocus 
fGemuin Held Rightŝ

Area Is Key 
Of Strategy

(OoBttnued from Patre One)

By Howard W. Btakealee 
WMa Worid Scienoe Editor

^Waahincto'h. Sept. 1-^Woodrow ______
tiaed private tnduotry to

■k toe G e i^ n  patent monoP' lU maximum,

eaa Is to be asked for " * "  ai
nment ownership to do the 
thing In the present war. .. 

The fight which the Kaiser lokt 
been resumed by Hitler. The 

in the World war ^-as the 
nt American orgimic cheml- 

iadustry, then virtually non- 
-J ten t
Hitler's stakes are use of pat- 

hts for part of his aim for dom- 
ttkm of the world and for some 

of overlordship of Amer- 
ladustry.
P l«M e M  Look Bigger 

The problem looks bigger this 
‘ I, There is more hocus po- 

in toe German held patents 
America, bigger names, far 

money. That probably is 
nason why America’s new 

property custodian, Leo 
_iS Crowley has given out 
that contrary to World .war 

nt, toe seised patenU will 
_  be sold this Ome.
Ha has told the Senste-PatenU 

wittM. that it may be de- 
._l)ls to turn these patents over 
X government-owned and oper- 

corporation. Not only for 
.n is tra^n , he suggested, but 
government research to Im- 

toe petenU. That would 
Uncle Sam an inventor in 

|g|T way, although not to the 
by which Germany and

___have taken over govem-
_ j i t  sopervision of acience. 
Tha-C3>emicel Foundation, Inc., 

Iw Delaware-eorporatlori aet up at 
r«Odi«w WUson’a dlrecUon, won 

World War patent fight. But 
was aavan years snd eight 
Btos after toe end of toe war 

a U. 8. Supreme court de- 
uphelc this private concern. 

f^madattoB StiO Going 
The foundaUon is sUll going, ad-
___ ering trade marks and tome

Btanta which came to it as a re- 
o f supporting raaearcb with 
Qorman patent fee monlaa. 

wlay has toe right to use this 
forid W ar instrument, but has 

lated he will not.
He.has, however, the records of 

ui trickery which toe foun- 
tumed up, as a guide.

Dong is the arm o f German 
ropaganda. Even today there still 
( besrd a German propaganda re- 

of the early twenties, to the 
that when the seised World 

gar patents were sold to the 
deal Foundation, for a nomi- 

toe property of the 
srieaa people virtually was- 

away.
Makes No Profits

The foundaUon, by Uw, makes 
profits, pays no salaries to tta 
her officers, has to license toe 

ats to all Americana on equal 
I t  gave toe money from 

UoeBae fees, $4,750,000, to ool- 
universities, and Industrial 

aboraturtea for chemical research, 
for chemical education.

The foundaUon found records in 
||bs World War showing!
■ 1 —rniat Germany’s American

hes had attempted to oonceal 
true ownerahip by flcUtloue 
fere of stock:

1 .—'That new companies were 
■jrcated with toe sole purpose of 
Iva ing up materials that would be 
|.3f  use in the war effort of the 
I hnies and later of the U. 8 . itself.

8.--’n is t insurance companies 
llrere formed for the sole purpose 
af getUng plans and layouts of 
important industrial plants In the 

1 0 . 8 . for Germany,
SopM Part Not Dlecloeed 

4.—’I^at In virtually all the Im 
I portent seised German patents 
some part of the process had not

Gen. Wladyslaw Slkorski, pre
mier of the Polish govemment-in- 
exile, in, a statement marking the 
anniversary of the Invasion of 
Poland, said he thought a "periotl 
of gradual exhaustion" had start
ed for the Germans that would 
“prepare "the way for final tri- 
•Umph."

'The entry of the United States 
Into the war "aiitomatlcally de
cided the'final result." he ‘ said, 
and. he declared the Allied raid 
on Dieppe' "proved that an Inva
sion of the continent is absolutely 
feasible." *

The attention aejord^  ' the 
Middle Kast does not dim the Im
portance of the great battle for 
control of maritime communica
tions.
Industrial Output Basic Factor
The industrial output of the 

United SUtea and Great Britain 
Mill be the basic factor in the 
eventual defeat of the enemy.

But the Axis in operations by 
sea and air has 'drastically limit
ed distribution.

Unless marlUme communica
tions Mith Russia are improved,' 
obaervers find it difficult to  -see 
boM’ the Soviets can achieve an 
offensive in eastern Europe.

A union of German torcee from 
Africa and Russia.in Iraq or Iran 
would almoet completely isolate 
Russia and India and M'ould fure- 
shadoM’ a Junction o f the Japa
nese and Germane lit a vast mili
tary structure.

’The Nasie then would be able 
to transfer at least 150 divisions 
to western Europe.

Outline of Mltuation
Here is an outline of the world' 

strategical situation as seen In 
London as the fourth year o f the 
war opens:

War in the air—
’The R. A. F. has balanced Ger

man superiority over the Red Air 
Force by a series of paralyzing 
raids on German industry. Enemy 
defenses have proved inadequate 
and the average British loss in 
these "saturation'’ raida is well 
under ten per cent.

The Fighter Command*of. the 
R. A. F. and the United States 
Army Air Force combined . to 
cxerciee • air tuperiority in the 
Commando raid on Dieppe, 70 
miles from the nearest Allied air
field. with great It is to the enemy.

Thia feat marked the ascendan
cy pf the Allied A ir Forces and 
indicated to the British that the 
ti-ia is at hand wh^n Allied flght- 
eri will be able to spre: the
necessary air umbrella over any 
Invading forcea In western Europe.

But German and Italian air 
power has virtually closed the 
western Mediterranean to all but 
heavily escorted convoys.

War a t sea—
I^ o v e r  From Crippling Blows '
^ t h  the British and United 

States Navies are regarded as hav
ing, recovered from the crippling 
blowa dealt them by the Japanese 
In the first ..lonths of the Pacific 
M’ar. Japanese sea power has been 
weakened by American victories 
at Midway. In the Coral sea and In 
the Solomon islands.

The anti-submsrlne J campaign 
is declared to be progressing more 
favoraSly than anyone hoped alx 
months ago.

Added to A iftrlcan measures, 
pilot!, of the R. A. F. Coastal Com
mand are smashing at U-boats In 
American waters and the Bay of 
Biscay, while the Bomber Com
mand has hit repeatedly at Ger-

Chief Warden 
Club Speaker

Thoniafi Weir to. Be the 
Guest of Exchange 
Chih Tonight.
Thomas Wtir, chief air raid 

warden in Manchester, will address 
the meeting of the Exchange Club 
to be held in the Hotel Sheridan 
tonight at 6:30. It is the regular 
meeting of the club. Mr. Weir will 
explain to the club the duties of 
the different helpers in Manches
ter and will point out some of the 
errors that re.sulted from the trial 
last M-eek when the wrong alarm 
was turned in. Mr. Weir took oc
casion to ride around toM-n during 
the sounding of the first alert dur
ing the time that the aupposed 
raid was on and will give some of 
the conditions that were noticed 
and that he feels can be Ironed out 
before another drill or raid is held 
in Manchester.

Is Found Guilty 
Of Stealing Giihs

Hartford, Sept. 1.—iVP) — Timo
thy Denaiilt, 19, of 25 Boswell 
street, formerly of San Francisco 
and Boston, was today found guilty 
of theft of,parts of three revolvers 
valued at ?.*i0 from the plant of the 
Colt Patent Kirearma Company. j

.Tudge A. M. RiblCoff continued ; 
the case to Sept. 16 in bonds- of j 
$1,000 for investigation by the pro
bation department.

Denault had been employed by 
the factory for three days and had 
been in Hartford for a week. He 
was arre.sted following an Investi
gation by Abraham Gordon, a spe
cial investigator at the factory. 
Denault told Judge Rib|coff that 
he had taken the guna to add to a 
"collection." Later, Denault told 
policemen that he had been with 
the Marines nt Pearl Harbor and 
had had suffered a concussion and 
was discharged from service. He 
said his father is in the service, his 
moUier is a M-ar nurse and other 
members of his family are with the 
military forces.

Weddings

MacDonald-Atkinson
Miss Frances L. A t k i n s o n ,  

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Atkinson of 14.5 Center street, and 
William A: MacDonald, son of 
Joseph MacDonald o f Hamilton. 
Mass., were msrried at 12 noon 
today by Rev. Dr. Earl H. Furge- 
son, at the North Methodist 
church parxuimgc, 70 Henry street.

The bridal attendanta were Miss 
Anna Pfeffer of this foM-n and 
Richard Allaire fif Hartford.

The bride M-aa attired In a tan 
rabbits' hair dress with Kelly 
green accessories and corsage of 
orchids and stfphanotia. Her maid 
of honor wore a dark brown dress 
with yellow rose corsage.

The ceremony was followed by 
a dinner fo^ the members of the 
immediate families at the home of 
the bride's parents, after Mrhich 
the bride and bridegroom left for 
a short wedding trip.

The bride's g ift to her attendant 
was a gold compact, and the bride
groom's g )ft  to.his beat man was 
a billfold.

The bride waa graduated from 
Manchester High school In 1&39 
and is employed by the Arrow. 
Hart A Hegeman company of 
Hartford. The bridegroom Is a 
graduate of Hamilton High school, 
snd prior to enlisting in the Navy 
he was employed at the Pratt it 
Whitney Aircraft ’ plant id East 
Hartford. He is at present at the 
NeM-port Naval Training station.

some pan oi ine prwceaa nau iiui i ----- ~  .......
tM«n disclosed so that the p ro d u c t® * "  submarine yards and engine 
»u ld  not be made by anyone else. r»*ctories.
Salvarsaw, one example, went to 
$80 a dote, and cost some llvei
before the missing links 
found.

Crowley has outlined hie im
mediate Job as finding quickly the 
patents Important for our war 
production. American firms hhve 
complained that they were being 
offered Ucenees to use German 
patents, held by other American 
firms, only for duration of the M-ar 
end a short lime afterward. That, 
they Bald, would permit the patent 
ov.Tiere to ruin-them after the M’ar, 
even would help the Germans re
cover the patent.s,

Crowley has ansMereil by an- 
notmeing that American hrms can 

licen.ses for the life of alien 
patents, irrespeenve of what hap
pens to the patent after the Mar.

His office let out M-ord that there 
I- a chance of a $100,000,000 sp-

War. on land—
The Allies have lost a itagger- 

w ere: li.g amount of territory since the 
outbreak of the M-ar. Europe, from 
the Atlantic to Central Russia and 
from the Caucasus to North Cape, 
lies under German domination.

Malaya. The NetheriantU; East 
Indies, the Philippinee, Burma and 
Libya all fell to the enemy in the 
third year of the M’tr.

China f<loMly Encircled
China the senior Allied comba

tant, IS seen as being sIoM-ly en
circled by the Japanese M’ho are 
reported to be waiting for some 
significant Ru.sslan defeat, such as 
the fall of Stalingrad, to launch 
an attack on Siberia.’

Yet, it the Middle East land 
bridge is held and Russia is able* 
to fight on, the position of the A l
lied land forces, in view of their 
steadily increasing a ir ' pcMver. is

A Thought
But If ye bite and devour one 

another, take heed that ye be not 
consume one of another^—Gala
tians 5:15.'

The chance of M̂ ar Is equal, and 
the slayer oft is slain.— Homer.

' Big Real Estate Deal

Middletown. Sept. 1—oPi— In 
one of MlddletoMrn's biggest busi
ness transactions, the Comnlerclal 
building In ' tjie heart of the City 
today-was sold . to Joseph M. 
Chemoff and his brother Philip 

; M. Chernoff of NeM-’ BrlWiin for 
I $133,000 by the Chel.sea Savings 
' Bank of NorM’ich.

propriation to the ciistodien to I considered here to be verv favor 
fiaanoe new’ ideas, proposed inven- able

CdNC-JIc GSH/UMBi
noe neM’ ideas, proposed inven- 

ttoos and research in seized patent 
applications. The latter type of 
research, done oii World war. Oer- 

patents, took sometimes

able.
The three great areas for 

launching offensives are in the 
hands of the Allied nations, it is 

I pointed out.
Lines May Be Kept Open

As a result of the Battle of the 
Solomons, communications

Finally Sues S.tate
Fur $230,000

■tontoa, occasionally year a, to I
toarn how to make the article. An
kltored" in one patent. Six months'
of experiments showed these two i w "  h"
words meant filtered through sand .^ In d  New ZeaUnO ^
end toat the Und had to 4  hot. oSeJ and•• open mna matenal and men can

be pthered there for arwatuck 
on Japan, observari said.

A thumping defeat for Field 
Marshal ErM in Rommel would; 
change Epypt from a desperately I 
held base to a concentration area 
for an Allied drive across North ■ 
Africa which would place soldiers 
and aircraft of the United Nations 
i "  a position for an invasion of 
Italy.

Last, and most Important Brit
ain— toe unslnkable aircraft ear
ner—la toe etaging area for an in
vasion of Europe which it is taken 
for granted wiU be attempted in 
the fourth year of the war by 
every neM- technique, including 
"saturation" bombing, parachute 

I troops and air-bome infantry.

Baton |touge. La ., ftept. 1— bPi— 
Dbb Annie C. Leais of Iberia 

finally has sued the stats of 
for $$80,000 after .a 

pla of decadee ot lobbying at 
Usglslature for parmisalon, 

fee dalms toat amount to com- 
Mfia in part for pertaanent in- 

allagodly racetvad at a 
BMaaa State boopital la ifi07. 
> last regular sesaloa of ihe 

ipllMature graatad permiesion to

Qont" try cutting
. fu n cy  o o f> «rv  

U n der o  b room - h ig h
p i le  o P  poperj*

See Major Battle 
Looming in Egypt

(OonUnued from Paga One)

000 men and approximately ,150 
tanks each, also supply some of 
the enemy armor. There are six 
Italian Infantry divisions of 10,- 
000 men each in north Africa.

Some Italian divisions, notably 
the Navia and Trento, w ire se
verely msuled in fighting earlier 
this summer snd may not be at 
full strength.

It was the view of well-inform
ed British military sources that 
Rommel began his' - offensive 
earlier than expected because the 
British rate of reinforcement had 
been greater than,,his bwn despite 
the long sea jQ iim i^ ' ffom  the 
United Kingdom.

Supply Line Harried 
Rommel's supply line howevtr 

has been constantly harried by air 
attack. He Is believed to have re
solved to attack before further 
Allied reinforcements made an as
sault impossible and his position 
untenable.

I'rospecLs of checking Rommel 
and counter-attacking in force ap
pear good although British official 
comment is guarded.

In Uus battle Hummel, master 
of maneuver, is den i^  space 
necessary for great flanking move
ments M’bich played so large a 
part in bis previous victories.

The dange” to Alexandria is ad
mitted here but there is an indi
cation that well-informed British 
circles believe Gen. Sir Harold 
Alexander, Britain's Middle East 
commander. Is capable not only of 
•stopping the Axis drive but ofi 
admtnlslerinr; a sharp defeat.

Such a development might be 
the prelude to y aeries of offen
sive operations aimed at throwing 
the enemy out of North Africa 
and opening the way to overseas 
operations by Allied forces.

.About To Test Pledge 
The British War .Office, an

nouncing the new offensive, said 
It M-as too early to tell M-hethcr It 
M-as "on a major scale," but all the 
signs of recent weeks indicated 
that Rommel was about to teat 
Prime Minister Winston Church
ill’s recegt pledge to "fight for 
Egypt and the Nile valley as  if it 
were the soil of England Itself."
■ Today's Cairo communique add

ed no new details to the picture of 
the ground fighting, beyond the 
fact that "strong enemy columns" 
were engaged. But It reported that 
Allied bombers made heavy and 
successful raids ori concentrations 
of Axis vehicles in the battle area 
and fighters destroyed seven Axis 
planes in the air smd "many on the 
ground."

The Italian high command Is
sued Us shortest communique in 
months, reporting aside from, 
bombing operations only "activity" 
of advanced units” and the taking 
of "many prisoners."

Quiet for two months, except for 
the occasional fire of patrolling 
machine-gunners and the dally 
crump, crump of bombs, the south
ern end of the battlefield has been 
alive for more than 24 hours with 
the thunder of tank, artillery and 
infantry fighting.

The British War Office an
nouncement early today said Rom
mel had sent hlo forces. "Including 
armor,". forward In the region of 
El Himeimat. 25 miles due south of 
El Alamein, early yesterday morq- 
Ing.

"T h ey . M’ere Immeiliately en
gaged by our , light forces and 
fighting Is proceeding," the an
nouncement said.

Weak Italian Feint 
The Gerrrian thrust in the south 

was accompanied by a "weak" 
Italian feint against the Allied 
lines to the north, but the War 
Office said. the Italian move was 
'repulsed with loss to the enemy.” 

'The Axis action did not catch 
the strengthened and rested Allied 
forces off guard because "for some 
days past there have been signs of 
renewed activity on Rommel's 
front," the communique said.

It  was June 18 that the Axis 
launched the offensive which drove 
the weary and dltorganlzed British 
Army from Libya, recaptured the 
stronghold o f  Tobruk and penetra
ted Egypt to within 65 miles of 
Alexandria in 12 days.

Singe July 1, Rommel's army 
has b^n  stalled along a line run
ning from the Med^rranean at a 
point about 10 miles west o f El 
Aiamein south to the Qattara de
pression, which he apparently JJs 
attempting to skirt on his new 
drive, launched under more favor
able M’father conditions.

El Himeimat Is a 200-foot peak 
on the edge of the depression. 

Testing British Strength 
For weeks Rommel baa been 

receiving supplies and reinforce-- 
menti, repairing tanka and equip
ment. - and testing the Britieb 
strength. His air forces have 
been bombing Allied airdromes 
behind the lines. Newly arrived 
parachute troops have been ac
climating themselves in the desert.

Allied ' forces also have been 
busy. Gen. Sir Harold. Alexander 
succeeded Gen. Sir Claude J. E. 
Auchinleck In the Egyptian com
mand.- New  suppllea and rein
forcements have been streaming 
into the desert. New American 
tanks, with their American re
pair craws, have tried the desert's 
sand: New United States bomb
ers have been active both over 
the 'desert and over ^ e  Mediter
ranean.

Rommel’s tanks are only some 
75 miles from ths British Naval 
base of Alexandria and sboqt 130 
miles from  Cairo and 180 milaa 
from the Suez canal.

Beyond la the strategic link o f 
land which ties the Egyptian 
front to the battered Russian 
lines in the Caucasus.

Rommel's new drive may well be 
a Jab ot the aouthem claw of toe 
plncera which Adolf Hitler hopes 
to clamp around all toa countries 
of the Middle and Near EasL The 
northern claw already has bitten 
through toe northern Caucasue 
and atanda now in wild and difll- 
cult footoOls ot toa Chucasue 
mountains.

. Stand Between CInurs 
Batween toa t « e  stoiM alajid Bw

British Ninth Army and other 
Allied forcea. preparing for such 
a Nazi maneuver for months. 
There are the Persian gulf ports, 
through which Britain and the 
United States had been supplying 
both the Allied forcea In the Near 
East and the Russian Armies, 
' '̂here, in Iraq, are rich oil fields. 
And, In the very middle, is Tur
key, beset on all aides by °the 
armed forces of belligerents, but 
still neutral.

Beaufightert Down 
Two Nazi Seaplanes

London, Sept. 1.—uP)— British 
Beaufighters of the Coastal Com
mand shot down tM'.o of three Ger
man seaplanes encountered over 
tne western approache,. of the 
English Channel yesterday, the 
A ir Ministry announced today. 
T m’o< British planes were reported 
missing from yesterday's daylight 
patrols.

Nazis Bomb SmtUl 
Southeast Coast Town

A Southeast Coast Town, Ehgr 
lanu, Sept. 1.— — R. A. F. fight
ers pursued a flight of German 
Focke-Wulf 190s across the chan
nel today after the Nazis bombed 
a small southeast coast .tOMU and 
..lachine-gunned the streets short
ly after noon.

The raiders swept in at 20 feet, 
musing some damage and casual
ties.

New Priiiiarv List 
Is Being Prepared

The registrars of voters. Robert 
N. Veitch and Edward F. Moriarty, 
were in session at the toM’n clerk's 
pfTice last night making correc
tions in the new primary lists. The 
new list as' Just received from the 
printers is going to prove better 
or worse. Just, how a person looks 
at it. Instead of having a sheet for 
the women and another for the 
men who vote In Republican prim
ary there are now nine sheets. The 
Democratic list Is less involved and 
there are but three sheets. The list 
l.s arranged as to streets and num
bers like the town's voting list.

TV. Yo Stocks

Fight Fiercely 
As Axis Units 

Make Attack
(Continued from Page One)

doM-n by our long range fighters 
over the sea.

"Last night our bombers car
ried out heavy and successful raids 
against concentrations of enemy 
vehicles in toe battle area."

American Fighters 
Force Stukas to Flee

Cairo, Sept. American
fighter planes, supporting the new
est United States medium bomb
ers in their Initial foray against 
the enemy, were reported today to 
have broken up heavy formations 
of German dlve-bombiers over the 
Egyptian desert.

'The fighters forced the enemy 
Stukas to Jettison their bombs and 
flee.

Newest among United States 
Army A ir Force medium bombers 
on the Mediterranean front are 
tM’in-engined B-25s which toe Brit
ish ball "MltcbelU.”

Oompleto A m erica  Crews
They hav( gone into active bat

tle with complete American Air 
Force creM-s.

The bombers' ' inflicted heavy 
damage on the Axis on the El 
Alamein-Qattara line before dark 
yesterday and damaged enemy 
transport in strong attacks on 
Axis land convoys in the deaserL

(The B-2Ss are the p lane which 
Brig. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle led 
fiver Tokyo in the American air 
attack on Japan’s home Islands 
last April).

A ir Reductio'n . . . .............  32
Allis cnial M fg ___ .............  23S
Am A ir lin es ........ .............  37 > j
Am Con ............... .............  67'z
Am Rad St 8 ........ .............  4>.
Am Smelt .'........... .............  57’ ,
Am T  *  T  . . . . . . . ........... .119
Am Tob B ........... ....... . 43
Am Wat Wks . . . . .............  2 >»
Am Viscose .............  27»»
Anaconda . . . . . . . ......... 26N
Atchison ........... .............  42’ ,
Atl R e f ib ............. , ........... '» 17 >*
Aviation Corp .. ............. '. 3
Baldwin Ct ......... ......... . n s
B A 0  ................. . . . . . . . . .  31,
Bendix ............... ...............  31>3
Beth StI ........... .. ............... 52 ',
Boeing Airp ...............  16'*
Borden ......... 2 1 '«
Can Pac ............... ...............  4'',
Ches A O h ........... ............... 32 ',
Chrysler ............. ............... aa\
Col Gas A E l ....... ...............  1 ‘ ,
Coml Inv T r . . . . . .............. 27-',

German Fliers Attack 
British Airdromes

Berlin (From German Broad
casts), Sept. 1.—i/Pi—Several Brit
ish airdromes south ot Alexandria 
were attacked by the German Air 
Force last night for the second 
night in succession causing num
erous fires and explosions among 
parked planes, the high command- 
announced today.

(No mention was made of Mar
shal ErM’in Rommel's offensive 75 
miles west of- the great Naval 
base. The high command is cus
tomarily silent while major offen
sives are developing.)

Heavy-caliber bombs , and thou
sands of Incendiaries were dropped 
on the British airbases, the com
munique said.

A military spokesman said dive- 
bombers and fighters attacked 
enemy positions and coliinsns oh 
the battlefield throughout Mon
day day’ and night.'

I Emergency Doetnm

Dr. Arthur B. Moran of the 
Manchester Medical Association 
will respond to emergency calls 
tomorroM' afternoon.

Clarke Heads 
Legion Post

Annual Election of Oifi' 
cern Heltl; House Com
mittee Is Named;
Dilworth-Comell Post. No. 102, 

the American Legion, elected W il
fred J. Clarke, of 15 South Main 
street, its commander for the 
coming year. Other officers elect 
ed last evening at the regula: 
monthly meeting were: Firsl^Vlce 
Commander, William Stey^son; 
Second Vice Commandei^WilUam 
Kronick; Adjutant,' Oscar Ander
son: Assistant Adjutant. Edward 
Quish; Finance Officer, Elmer 8 . 
Rice: Service Officer. Aldo Pa-

e in..- 
•Che 
t  Th-

Wilfred i .  Clarke

Italians Reitort 
Prisoners Seized

Rome*. ..(From Italian Broad- 
casta). Sept. 1.—UP)—The Italian 
faiglii command oald today many 
prisoners had been taken on the 
Egyptian front In M).at is called 
patrol activity of "advanced 
units."-

The exceptionally brief, three- 
sentence cottimunique added only 
that Axis 'bombers raided behind 
the British lines.

Coml Solv 
Comwltb Edis 
Cons Aire . . . .
Cons Edis . . .
Cons Oil .......
Cont Oil Del .
Cent C a n .......
Cbm Prod . ■.
Del L  A Wn. ..
Du Pont ........
Elec A iito-L .
Erie RR  Ct ..
Gen Elec . . . .
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen Mot .......
Goodyear T  A
Int H k r v .......
Int Mer Mar .
Int 'Nick *:':"; :*;
Int Paper ..........................
Int T  A  T  ........................
Johns - M a n ......... ...........
Jones A L a u '........ ......
Kennecott .............
L igg A My B ...................
Lockheed Aire .-.................
LoeM-’ e ............................
Mont Ward .........................
Nash - K e lv ............. .........
Nat Bisc-....... ....................
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . . . . . . .
Nat Dairy .....................
Nat Diatill ........... : ..........
N Y Central . . : ................
Vor Am C o ........................
Northern Pac ...............
Packard ..........................
Pan Am Airw  .................
Param Piet ......................
Patino M in ........... ............
Penn R R ...........................
Pepei - Cola .....................
Phelps* Dodge ...............
PhU Pet ............; ..............
Pub Sve NJ ......................
Pullman ..........................
Radio ...................... .
Republic 8 tl ___
Rey Tob B ........................
Savage Arma ....................
Sears R o e b ........................
Socony - Vac ...................
Sou Pac ............................
South Ry ..........................
Std Brands........................
Std OU < > 1 ........................
Std Oil Ind ......................
Std Oil N J ........... ..........
Texas Co ....... .
Timken Roll B .............
L"n C^arbide .......................
Union Pac .....................
Unit A ir L ........................
Unit Alrc ..........................
Unit C o rp ........................
Unit Gas Im p ...................
U 8 Rubber......................
U 8 Steel ..........................
Warner Br P i e t .................
West Union ......................
West El A  M f g .................
Woolworto ......................
Elec Bond A  Sh (Ciirtop ..

Brery buUdlaB 1b Near York
City, could be dropped into the 
volcanic crater ot Alaska’s Mount 
Matmai. and sUU ioavc a hole 
tsriea as large as Unwaii's Kllgiiaa

gani: Chaplain, Edward Rodger; 
Historian, Thomas Wallett; Ser- 
geant-at-arms, Sidney Mosler.

Under the revision of the by- 
laM’s, as adopted some time ago a 
neM’ house committee was named 
as folloM-s: For two years, Hans 
Engel and William Pitkin, for one 
year. Arthur StarkM-eather and 
Everett Kennedy. There will be a 
Joint installation of officers of the. 
post and auxiliary on September 
14 at which time the installing 
team from the Windsor post will 
seat the-new officers.

Past Coimnander Otto Heller, 
It was announced last nlghL had 
accepted a post as assistant adju
tant in the First District.' The post 
decided to scrap the German field 
piece which has been in front of 
the ncM- home on Leonard street 
for the past three years.

Commander-Elect Clarke is the 
well knoMrn physical education in
structor and athletic coach at 
Manchester High school.

Approve Pleas 
For Extra Gas

iHeinbers of Local Board 
O. K. 83 Applications; 
Becoming Fewer.

The gasoline commltteei ot the 
Local War Price and Rationing* 
Board last night approved 83 'p - 
plications for additional gaaoline. 
'This is about half the number ap
proved a M-eek ago. The number 
who applied was ipiicli leas. As a 
result there wag «  smaller force of 
M-omen clerks Working this mom- 
tog. , ^

The ptorical work woa directed 
by Mito Eaizabetb Daly, who was 
i^'ffharge of the last seaalaa for

e rationing o f sugar for canning. 
77ie women working on this Job 
are becoming .expert and hail their 
work completed at 1 1  o'clock to
day. This means toat any person 
who applied for gasoline before 6 
o'clock last nighty con get their 
coupons anytime ttftoorrow. Only 
about 50 books were at the board's 
room this morning tost bad not 
been called for. *

Report Is Rapped 
Bv Police Board

Meet of Gasoline 
Dealers Postponed

Due to the fact there is much 
proposed gasoline legislation to 
come before the next session of 
the General Sessions’ at Hartford 
the meeting of the State Automo- 
,tlve Association, which M-as sched
uled for the Hotel Bond last Sun
day, has been postponed. HoM-ever, 
those from Manchester Mho at
tended an informal gathering were 
told that drastic changes were be
ing proposed M-hIch M-ould effect 
the sale of gasoline for the <^ra- 
Uon. ,

It  was reported toat there might 
be a change' downward in the, 
value of gasoline units under all 
forms of rationing. While there 
waa nothing definite, prominent 
leaders in ths automotive industry 
felt that the transportation d iffi
culties at tot present time might 
cause the revision. This state
ment M-as not meant to be official 
but the State Association officers 
felt that due to the many inquiries 
its members had received they be
lieve there will be less gas for au- 
toists.

A meeting of the state Associa
tion will be announced within a 
few days and all aosociate mem- 
bsrshlpa will- be notified in due 
time.

Ready to Enroll 
New H. S. Pupils

Principal Edson M. Bailey of 
Manchester High school is at his 
office on the second floor o.' the 
High school building each day 
from 9 o’clock in the morning un
til 4 o’clock in the afternoon. This 
la to enroll new pupils who may 
have moved into Manchester since 
the close of school. It is also de
sired that any person who M-as en
rolled at the close of school in 
June, but who has decided not to 
return to school, also make thia 
known so that arrangements cah 
be made for the. proper seating of 
the pupils. There has been little to 
Indicate any great change this 
year M-hen school opens next wee's 
Wednesday. A year ago.thia lime 
there were about 100 new pupils 
enrolled. Thia waa about equally 
divided between the four clasees. 
ITiis year there has not been one- 
tenth of that number so far.

The estimated enrollment jTor the 
High school has been placed at 
1.379 which la slightly under last 
year's.

Principal Injured 
Oh Bolton Farm

Thomas Bentley, principal of 
the HoIlisUr street and the Rob
ertson achoolA'ls confined to bis 
home in Bolton aa toe rooult of an 
accident at his farm a week ago 
today. Mr. Bentley waa using a 
(irowbor to move tome heavy stooe 
when toe bar slipped and struck 
his right leg. The limb was bruised 
severely. H i ^  been working 
each ‘Tuesday at the local ration 
board checking on the Mippie- 
menUry supply o f gasoline, but 

unable to come to Manches- 
er today.

It  was learned at hia home that 
he was to bed because of hie tn- 
Jury (uid hopce to be eble to return 
to Meacheeter for the opening of 
ecbooL next Wedneeday. 'there 
are no bones broken, but he h 
e badly bruised leg.

Vlettai e< m n  Dice

New  Heven. Sept. 1 —John A- 
RowWy. 88, fell down a  Sight ot 
stair* at *  bearding hpuee her* 
early today and d M  whU* being 
taken to f i t  Raphael’s hospital. 
Pulice said the m;>n h-id defective 
vision and apparently atumbled on 
U a stain .

Arms Source
Puzzles Police

(Conttifted from Page One)

amid a situation .roM-ing more 
tense as the hour approached for 
the scheduled hanging tomorrow 
of Thomas J. Williams, 19-year- 
old IRA member, for the slaying 
of a policeman last Easter mom 
Ing. Security forces were on guard 
against any dioorder.

Police said they believed the 
arms and -ammunition dump was 
an arsenal of the IRA.

It  contained 10 beer barrel-size 
kegs of nitro-gIycer'.ne, gunpowder 
and other explosivea.

Trj-log 'Te Gain Reprieve
Strenuous efforts went on, mean

while, to gain a reprieve for Wil- 
lloms, convicted with five other 
Belfast men of killing to* police
man who was on patrol against 
anticipated disorders on the enni- 
veraory of to* 1916 lEester re
bellion.

A ll were aentcnced origIneUy to 
be hanged. WUUama took full re
sponsibility for toe- ahqoUng, how
ever, end toe other five were given 
a reprieve. ITie lord mayor of Dub
lin la among persons who have 
sought leniency for him.

Hartford, Sept. 1—OF)—  Three 
member* of the Hartford • police 
commlasioners, which ia criticised 
In a report on a survey of the de
partment conducted by Prof O. W. 
Wilson, of University o f Cali
fornia, opened fire on the report 
today.

Members of the board aa indi
viduals and as members o f com- 
mittbe.s, should cease interfering 
with technical detrdls of the de
partment's administration and 
confine their activitiee to broad 
policy-making, declares the re
port.

Commissioner Daniel J. Juliano 
today declared, " I  am absolutely 
oppiMed to one-man cruisers and ' 
I'm  also opposied to the suggested 
abolishment of foot beats within 
the city.”

Commissioner Joseph Shapiro 
former , board presidenL dejilared 
himself opposed to any Increases 
in the number of superior officers 
and Commissioner Sol Kohn de-' 
Glared he has found "lots of good 
points" but "some things with 
M’hich I  possibly might not agree."

Morgan G. Broinard board presi
dent .hoM-ever, said " I  rather like 
it." He added that the board has 
considered biit half the report ao 
far and will need several more 
secret sessions to consider toe 
recommendations before It will 
hold an open session to act on the 
Wilson report.

Vlaiu St. Hydrants
¥

Being Replaced
Men in the employ of toe town 

have replaced four hydrants on 
Main street and have three more 
to move. Three that have been 
replaced are M>hat Is knoMoi os 
butt hydrants and have been 
moved from the street line to the 
inside line of the street curbing. > 

The hydrants are located at 
Main and Hazel, Main and Braln- 
ard Place, in front o f the Orford 
building on Main street, at the 
corner of Main and Eldridge and 
the three to be replaced this week 
are at Main and School. Main and 
Wells and Main and Charter OaK 
This means that all hydrants 
along Main street Mrill be moved 
out to the curb by the end of the 
M-eek.

There are several advantages in 
having the hydrants on toe curb
ing. It  makes it easier to get at 
and can be better cleared SM-ay 
during the M-tnter and also pre
vents them from being hid by 
overgroM-n hedges, as is toe case 
In-several places in toarn. •

Two Still Alarms 
As Month Ends

Both fire departments In Man
chester ended the month of Au
gust with a still alarm. The Man
chester fire department was call
ed on a still alarm to the O. E. 
WUlla yard on Main street for *  
fire in a sawdust pile. No dam
age was don* The South Man
chester fire department's stlil 
a'arm was for an' overflowing oil 
stove at 41 Strant streeL which , 
waa answered by . No. 2 and re
sulted in no loes. The S<xith 
Manchester department ended 
the month Mith two bell elerma 
and one still alarm and the Man
chester department had one bell 
alarm end one still alarm.

•aa Baflaees' Fallier

New Britain, 8epL 1— A  
eon today stepped into to*, shoes 
hie fotoer hoe flUad tor nearly M  
yean  in a local bonk.

WlUiom B. Attweod. Jr„ woe 
elected trsesqrcr at fbo Burritt 
Mutual Savings Bank. William E. 
Attv.'ood, F r. )'r(i occupied toe 
poMUoa alaee 18M. ^

/

FULL TIME 
EXPERIENCED 
SALESGIRLS

Silary
.4nd Opportanitjr 
To Kara Boao*.

Appi.y w . t. grant CO.
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Waterbury, Sept. 1— —Tumb- 
tlng outS»f a second floor wlndoMl 

. of her home. Mr*. Angelina Pis
ano. 78, died «  few mlnutea aft«^ 
she was admitted to 8t. Mary's 
hoeplUl today. Patrolman James 
SM-eenay said toe woman stepped 
upon e stool to slide beck e screen
ed window.' lost her balance and 
fell 25 feet to the ground below. 
She J* survived by relatives in 
New Haven ajid Bristol.

Daily Radio Programs
Eastern War Tloee

Football Games Pjcofits 
Go to Army Emergency

New York, Sept 
W orld)—The series of

1 .— (W ide.latest available figures compiled 
football after its seven-hour war bond

J • V » A .mu broadcast totaled $10,475,000 in games under way between Army
All-Star players, divided Into
Western and Eastern aquada, and

Tuning tonight:
NBC—8", Johnny Presents; 8:30,

teams of the National Pro 
League, are being carried ori the 
MBS network. A sponsor is pay- | Horace Heidt show; 9, Battle oi 
Ing $25,000 for broadcast rights, | Sexes; 9:30, Meredith Willson, 
toe money to go to the A rm y ! John Nesbitt; 10, Date with 
emergency relief, which also is .Judy; 10:30, Tommy Dorsey 
getting the gate receipts. , i bihd.

Altogether the series consists! CBS—7:30, American Melodies; 
o f eight games, the first two— - 8. Missing Heirs; 8:30, Hobby 
last Sunday and next—going to Lobby; Tommy Riggs, Betty 
the Pacific coast Hat of stations. Lou; 0:30, Cheers from Camps,

' FL Benning; 10:30, Roundtable 
on Preventable Accidents in In
dustry.

BLU—8:15, Lum end Abner; 
8:30, Sing for Dough, Ed East; 9, 
fam ous Jury trials; 9:30, This 
Nation at War; 10:15, Carmen 
Cavallero orchestra.

MBS—8, Gould's >tuaic for 
for America; 9:80, Murder Clinic, 
"The Rasp;” 10:30, Paul Schu 

analyi

only. Beginning September 9 for 
toe contest with the Detroit 
Lions, the six games concluding 
with that of September 20 will 
be on a 150-station hookup. Three 
of these are at night. Short wave 
relays also are planned for Amer
ican troops abroad.

Between now and the time 
Jack Benny returns on Octolaer 4, 
toe Sunday 7 p. m. spot on NBC 
is to have broadcasts in which 
Lionel Barrymore is to be starred 
in a drama. "The Mayor of the 
Town." The comedy series at this 
hour, in which Mary Boland took 
over the lead after the illness of 
Edna May Oliver and which had 
been running since July 5, has 
been ended. . . . CBS is gather* 
ing together its commentators, in
cluding Ed Murrow in London, 
for a half-hour specUd at 9 p. m. 
Wednesday, third anniversary of 
Great Britain’s declaratfim of 
war, for a review of the situation.

The BLU netM’ork reports that

belt’s lysis.

What to expect Wednesday;
NBC— 1:15 p. m.; Melody 

Sketches; 3:15, Ma Perkins; 5:40, 
National tennis resume.

CBS— 12 noon, Kate Smith 
comment; 3:30 p. m., 9BS (ton- 
cert orchestra; 5:45, Ben Benlie'a 
show.

BLU— 12. Meet Your Neighbor. 
Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
quest; 1:45 p. m„ Vincent Lopez 
orchestra;' 5, Four Polka Dots.

MBS— 11:30 a. m., Yankee 
House party: 2:80 p.' m., (tornp 
Grant in Review; 4:16, Aqueduct 
race. ^ ,

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Tuesday JtopL 1
3:00— The Story of Mary Marlin. 
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45— The Right to Happiness. 
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young tSfidder BroM-n.
6:00—When a Girl Marries.
6:15— Portia Faces Life.
6:30— The Story (Hub Mith Jane 

Dillon.
5:45— Dance Music.
6:00— News.
6:15— Road to Victory.
6:30— Strictly Sports.
6:45— L om’cU Thomas, commen

tator.
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Time.
7:15—NeM-8 of the World.
7:30 -Come On and Dance. 
7;45^H. \\ KaltenBOm.
8:00—Johnny Present*.
8:30—Horace Heldt’a Treasure 

(toest.
9:00^-Battle of the Sexes.
9:30 -  Meredith Wilson and John 

NeshlU.
10:00-A  Date with Judy.
10:30—Tommy Dorsey's Orfhes- 

tr i.
J1 :0O—News.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30— Polish Orchestra.

--13:00—News and Baseball Setores." 
12il0— Roy Shield's Orchestra.

.Tomorrow’* Program 
A M .  .
8:00—  Reveille, Agricultural 

New*.',  ̂ .
6:26—Newe. '*
6:30— Early B ir^ .
6:45— Reveille.
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8 :00—News. K
8:15— W^rid Newe Roundup. '■ 
8:30—Women's Radio Bazaar

Mito Nan Clarke.
8:53— Program Parade. 
9:0O-eHymn Singer.
9:15—Treasury Star Parade. 
9:30— Aunt Jenny'* Real Life 

Stories:
9;45^Mualc While You Work. 

10:00-^Beak Johnson.
10:15— Bachelor's Children. 
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45— Longmire Reports.
11:00— Road of Life.
11:15—Vic and Sade.
11:30— Against the Storm.
11:45— David Harum.
12:00—U ttle  Show.
P. M.
12:15—Luncheonatree.
12:45— Here Cornea toe Band.
1:0($(-NeMr*.
1:15— Marjorie Mills Hour. - 
1:45—O drlc  Foster, commenta

tor.
3:00—Medical Talk.
2:06— Medley Time. .
2:15—Hartford Hoetem Pro

gram.
2:48— Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey.
2:58—New*.

WDRC 1380
Kilocycle*

Way,

Tueedoy, Sept. 1
P. ' M.
3:00—David Harum.
3:15— News.
3:20— Down B#ush O eek 
3:30— Keyboard Concerts.
4:00—New*.
4:18— Afternoon Melodies.
4:45— N cm's.
4:55— War Commentar>-.
5:00— Ad Liner — Musi .-'1 Cc- 

operative. *
5:45—Ben Bemie.
6:00—N ew *
6:05— Sports.
6:15— Treasury Star Paiadc.
6:30— FrsLZier Hunt—News. 
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n* Andy.
7:16—Glen Miller’s Orch.
7:80—American Melody Hour. 
8:00—Are You a Missing Heir? 
8:30—Hobby Lobby.
8:5.5— Cecil Brown—News.
9:00— Tommy Riggs and Betty 

Lou.
9:80—(Theer* from the (tomps. 

10:30- Talks.
10:45— Man Your Battle Station 

— U. B. Navy.
1 1 :00—News 
11:05—Sports Roundiq:i.
11:10—News Analysis.
11:16— Bobby Byrnes.
11:30 —Gene Krupa.
12:00— N ew * '

Plan to Ration 
All Meat Soon

Conservation Campaign 
To Be Instituted to 
Limit Civilian Eating.
Washington, SepC ! * — (#) — 

Americans Mdll be asked by the 
government soon to forego toe ex
tra steaks and chops they are able 
to buy with their record-breaking 
pay envelopes, sn<l In about four 
months all meat wlU be rationed.

Secretary Agriculture Wick- 
ard announced lost night that toe 
Food Requlrementa Committee had 
decided on rationing as toe best 
method of aiSsuring on equitable 
distribution of what he termed the 
largest livestock production in his
tory.
To Limit Civilian Consumption
Meanwhile, a  con.servatlon cam

paign, possibly Including "meatT 
less days,” mtUI be Instituted to 
limit civilian cdnsumptimi of red 
meats to about the same average 
amount as has been 'eaten per 
capita during the last ten years.

" I t  will give our civilians ap
proximately 2 V$ pounds of meat 
per person per, week,”  Wickard 
said, "as contrasted with toe one 
pound to the British civiUan. 12 
ounces to the Orman, five ounces 
to the Belgian. It  is an adequate 
meat supply. W'hen you add in the 
increased supply of poultry, and 
cheese, and dry beans we have, it 
provides a top-notch protein diet 
for us.”

In discussing toe rationing de
cision, he said:

"W e ought to mans Re toe sup
ply so that the housewife who 
can't get to the store until after
noon won’t be forced'to do with
out; ao that everyone has a chance 
to buy his fair share of the total.”

M ln ir t i^  requirement**- of the 
fighting u ^ e s  and their Allies 
for the pm ent marketing year 
M-IU be 6.000.000,(X)0 pounds, Wick
ard said.

Wont More Meat Than Ever
. ‘ ‘On top of to ft, i>ur civilian 
population, with the highMt in
comes on record, working harder 
than ever before, M-ant more meat 
than ever before." he added. "They 
would take about 21 billion pouiyis 
this year.

"The total demand adds up to' 
more than the total supply, 27 bil
lion pounds of demand; 24 blthon 
pounds of supply."

Pending the installation of 
rationing machinery, packers' sales 
for civilian uae m-111 be curbed by 
a War Production Board order as- 
. ivning marketing quotas. The 
order, expected in about two 
M-eeks, will apply to beef, veal 
pork, lamb, mutton and sausage.

The Food Requirements 0>m- 
-mtttee, headed by Wickard and 
including representatives of the 
Army, Navy, Lease-Lend Adminis
tration, and other agencies, esti
mated natlpnal income this year 
at around $116,000,000,000. com- j 
pared with $90,000,000,000 in 1929. 1

$5y000 Buys Luncheon 
Date With Film Star

Philadelphia, Eept. 1—UP)— 
Five thousand dollars buys a 
luncheon date with Hedy La
marr today.

The screen star, helping in 
the Treasury Department's 
drive to sell $1 ,000,000,000 in 
war bonds this month, ia 
lunching at toe Midday club 
and the price of a seat at her 
table ia a pledge to buy $5,000 
worth.

The luncheon waa a aell-out 
—400 had reserved seats.

Wood Burning 
Device Simple

•« / ■ I

Any Handy Man ' Can 
Construct Attachment 
For Cbal Furnaces.

\ '̂e8leni States 
Holding Primaries

IVlaking of Liquor 
Ordered Halted

CMeace, Sopt. 1— (iPV-Manufoc- 
ture ot whiokey, gla  and otoer 
beverage spirits worn ordered halt
ed by Nov. 1, but toe notion srae 
advised today there was no threat 
o i S'hard drtek drought.

Matthew J. McNamara o f to* 
W ar FrodnetlaB Board’s whiokey 
ooBvarslae branch. Inforaoed to* 
National Alcohol Beverage Con
trol Association toot by Nov. 1 all 
o f toe n .Uou’a 128 distlliariaa 
would be converted to to* pro- 
ductiau ot vror alcohol to nteet a 
requirement for 476,000,000 gal
lons next year.

He explained toot more toon 
half ot that amount would be 
needad to moke syatoatie rubber— 
buUdlaa—oad the bolaiie* would 
bi) «sad to pfodue* emokeleoe

1

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
' 7:0O-News.
7:10— Shoppers Special —  Muaic, 

time.
7:20— Youth O h te f In gram .
7:30—Robart Furriers’ Program. 
7:40— Bond Clothes Program. 
7:55—New-a
8:00— News o f the World.
8:15—Shoppers Special —Music.

time.
8:80— Nears.
8:35— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Press News.
9:15—rRadlo Reader.
9:30—Cood Morning.
9:45— Hymn* o f all Churchea 

10:00— Valiant l>ody.
10:15—Stories America Loves. 
10:30— Amanda of , Honeym ion

Hill.
10:45—Fletcher Wiley. \
11:00— Treasury Star Parade. 
11:16— Second Husband.
11:30— Bright Horizons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Storiea' 
12:00—KaU Smith Speaks.
P. M.
13:15— Big Sister.
l2;30— Romance ot -Helen Trent.
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00-i-Ne»'s.
1:05— The Inside Page.
1:15—Woman in White.
1:30—Vic and Sade.
1:45—The Goldbergs.
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne 
2:30—W e Love and Learn.
3:48— Life Can Be Beautiful.

Reno. Nev., Sept. I — OF)— Ne
vada and neighbor Utah held 

! primary election* today, with but 
lew colorful issues to stir a war- 
busy electorate.

Democrats had no competition 
whatsoever on the Nevada slate. 
O f principal Interest was the U. 
S. senatorU.1 race between Berk
eley L. Bunkbr, the young incum
bent who was appointed to suc
ceed the late Senator Key P itt
man. and Former Gov. James G. 
Scrugham, a Nevada oongresaman 
the past ten years.

Three candidates sought Ne
vada's lone seat In Ctongreos- 
State Senator Archie C. Grant. 
Lieut. Gov. Maurice Sullivan and 
Mrs. Harriett Spann, former state 
W P a  official.

E. P. Ckrville, toe incumbent, 
was op3x>oed by Roland H. Wiley, 
(?lark county district attorney, In 
toe gubernatorial race.

In Utah, only two congreasional 
seats M’ere at stake aside from 
minor poets, and a scant 25 per 
cent vote was forecast.

Bicycle Quota 
Little Larger

Eligibility Classifications 
Restrict Use Further to 
Those fit" War Effort.
Hartford, Sept. 1 —  Though 

August 31 SRM’ curtains drawn on 
the manufacture of bicycles for 
civilian use, the Connecticut bike 
quota for September Is larger than 
it was for the preceding month, 
Stanley Crute, State OPA Ration
ing Director revealed today.

During the current month, 2,197 
two-wheelers will be available as 
against the 2,002 allowable under 
toe August quota, Crute stated.^ 

However, the- enlarged quota 
doesn't mean bikes m*!!! be sold in
discriminately to SIl autoless cus
tomers who would rather pump 
pedals than pound pavements, 
Chnite indicated. >
' To the contrary, new eligibility 

classiflqations have restricted the 
sale of bikfs to persons w-hose. oc
cupational travel is essential to 
the war effort or the good of the 
community, it waa pointed out, 

Moreover, after having estab
lished himself in an eligibility 
clasaiflcation. the potential cyclist 
must show- his OPA War Price and 
Rationing Board "proof o f need" 
before he can obtain a certificate 
ei.tltling him to puy a bike.

Any of the five following cir
cumstances • establish proof of 
need, CVute reported:

1. The applicant requires a bike 
hot less than four days a week to 
get to and from w’ork or in the 
performance of his Job.-

2. He must tr.-ivel quickly— at 
least more quicki) than he can 
travel by foot—in making de
liveries of merchandise or mes
sages. and public transportation 
farlllties don't fill the bill.

3. .He must w-alk a total of at 
east three miles in going to and 
from work, even though using the 
most convenient public transpor- 
totion.

4. By using a bike, he could cut 
:n nilniitcs off the time he wa.«tes

"  ing. to a bus stop and w’alttng 
r the bus that takes him to and 
' 1 work. I f  he w-asteg le.tui than 

' ■ hour* each way, he isn’t eligi-

.5. Available public transpotla- 
n v-Fhlcles are over-crowded. 
Among those considered rtigible 

or biltes. O u te said, are dnig- 
'istr. embalmers,. nurses and labor 
eaders.

'Even commercial fishermen 
.'.-ho can't get from their homes to 
their boats are considered eligible," 
Crute added.

Breaking down the state quota, 
be announced county allotmenta 
ivere: Fairfield. 540; Hartford, 544; 

it-chfield, 160; Middlesex, 80; 
Tew Haven. 650; New- London, 
34; Tolland, 35; Windham., 54.

New Haven, Sept. 1— Before 
the days of the modem furnace, 
O'ood w’as tKe ftrincipal source of. 
domestip heat. With the loom
ing sbdrtage of Coal and oil, many 
people may again turn to this 
more primitive fuel. Even though 
coal is nearby, the railroads may 
be needed for troops and Mrar ma
terials. In anticipation of such 
an emergency, there is being -de
veloped in Mason Laboratory, New 
Haven, a wood-burning attach
ment for use with coal or oil fur
naces. The experiment is a. Joint 
undertaking of the Connecticut 
Agricultural Station at N w  Ha
ven and the Department o f Me
chanical Engineering, Yale Uni
versity. Henry Hicock is acting 
for the Station and Professor L. 
E. Seeley for the- University.

With the exception of a cast 
iron door, the entire unit can be 
made of nonstrategic materials 
such *8 fire brick, fire-resistant 
cement snd tile. The essential 
features are a fuel chamber, 
w-hich may be built in front of or 
at the side -of the furnace, and a 
connecting flue between the 
chamber and the furnace ash pit. 
The chamber is 27 by 27 Inches 
in cross-sectional dimensions and 
36 inches high, inside mea.sure- 
ments, and will hold about one- 
tenth of a cord of w-ood, using 
sticks 2 feet long. The entire 
apparatus can be built by any 
handy man with ordinary tools.

"W ith few exceptions the .w-ood- 
burning equipment manufactured 
in thi.s country is quite insuffi
cient,!’ Mr. Hicock explains. 
"Equipment designed for coal or 
oil, either aa furnaces or room 
heaters, cannot bum wood with 
any degree of satisfaciion. There 
are several rea.snns for thia. TTie 
fire box Is so small Ihtit recharg
ing M-ith a bulky fuel like wood 
must be done at very frequent in
tervals. Wood gas bums w ith .* 
long flame, and If It is not burned 
out before it comes in contact 
with a cold surface, tars w-ill con
dense out and foul the heating 
surfaces. - Air. in addition.to that 
M’hich supports combustion. Is 
usually needed to completely bum 
the ga.ses,”

The" M-ood-bumIng unit now on 
trial la designed to overcome 
these deficiencies. Operation con
sists in burning the .wood in the 
chamber orith a l im its  amount of

primary air. ITiis results In the 
production o f wood gas which is 
drawn through the flue into the 
furnace ash pit. Secemdary air 
is admitted to the gases aa they 
pass through the throat and burn
ing of the gases takes place in 
the flue and ash pit. Stoking is 
needed only twice a day except 
in very severe M-eather.

When used with a typical home 
boiler of a size large enough for 
a 10-room house, it has been pos
sible to develop over 200 pounds 
of steam per hour— more than 
enough to provide heat In the 
severest weather. As - Indicated 
by analysis of flue gas. very good 
combustion takes place. Indica
tions are that under ordinary op
erating conditions there will be 
very* little fouling of the boiler.. ■ •

In a furnace properly designed 
to burn wood in the firebox, 'wood 
compares favorably in efficiency 
with other fuels. But materials 
for such an arrangement are not 
available now and, even if they 
were, the conversion M-ould be ex- 
pen.-iive. As this new auxiliary 
unit is constructed, the designers 
admit, there is considerable heat 
loss frnm the chamber. This can 
be taken care of by insulation If 
de.sired. But this heat will M-arm 
the floor above, thus cutting down 
the load on the boiler.

The auxiliary unit is jmly a 
stop-gap in the-present emergency 
and cannot, be expected to com
pare ■ In efficiency with a fully 
automatic heater. However, it 
can be constructed very cheaply 
by any handy man and. If proper
ly handled, should afford the ow-n- 
e*,' reasonable comfort and satis
faction.

<$*-
Markers for Elevation 

Are Mostly Left Blank
--------  i

Two years, ago a trip-M-as 
made through the state by 
the United States Oiastal and 
Gco<letic Survey. Stones were 
set and in the center of each 
stone was a hra.ss plate, giv
ing the number of the plate 
and leaving blank the eleva
tion of the stone at that par
ticular point. This was to be 
kqow-n as. a bench mark.

One such stone is located at 
the Center near the Center 
Congregational church. An
other is located at the corner 
of Maple and Main streets and 
there is another such marker 
on the top of a large bolder In 
Buckingham. In none of the 
cases has- the elevation ever 
been piacc.d.

There is a bench mark on 
Hilliard street to the west of 
the former Herald Pririting 
plant building, w-hich is, a.s far 
as know-n, the only one in 
this section that show-s the 
elevation.

Meeting Tonight 
Of First Aiders

S^e Traffic Rush 
Over Ltd)or Day

Hartford. Sept. 1 --(/Pv—Prepau-- 
ing for a holiday rush of highw-ay 
traffic. despite gasoline rationing 
and rubber shortage. State Police 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey 
tod.-iy canceieA all leaves and va
cations for state police department 
personnel over the Labor Day 
week-end.

F ifty  state policemen have been 
detailed, he said, to the ceremonies 
marking the opening of the new- 
Connecticut river bridge here Sat
urday at 10 a. m.

The three day holiday, for which 
many w-ar plants are closing, tn> 
gether with the recent sharp drop 
in highway travel are taken as in
dications, Commissioner Hickey 
said, that traffic may be relatively 
hea\-y over the w-eeit-end.

Even boys and girl* are mobi
lized in Britain. Seven out of 
every 10 betv-een the ages o f 14 
and 17 are doing war work.

First Alders of PrecinCt No. 2 
will have a meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the Lincoln school, and w-ill 
be given their assignments at this 
time.- They are requested to bring 
triangular bandages.

There are 16 First Aiders w-ho 
w1U man First Aid stations i this 
prccihct and 10 who w1U patrol 
with w-ardens. A  number of others 
have signified their willingness to 
cooperate w-hen the fall season be
gins. '

,M(sa Irene Walter. <*ief first 
aider of Precinct 2, and Mrs. Sam
uel Robb, d is ta n t  chief, will con
duct First Aid classes beginning 
Monday, September 14 and Wed
nesday, September 16, at a place 
to be designated later. Interested 
persons may call 6637 or 5469 for 
additional information, or to reg
ister for the classes.

Three Killedt

 ̂ At Crossii
Two Others Escape 

ous Injury on Outl 
skirts of Putnam.
Pujnam. gept. !.—(;?)—An ex i 

press train ploughed Into a rut 
bish truck at a grade crossing 
the outskirts of Putnam lato 
terday, killing torSe, young 
and tossing two other* out of- 
way of serious injury’.

,’niosc killed w-ere -William 
son. 28, the truck ow-ner:
Leo Maynan), 19. the driver:
Omar LAminttei 16. All lived 
Putnam.

Trap|>ed lii Truck O ib
They were trapped in the 

ca as the train crashed into i f  
and drageed the w-reckage- 
feet dow-n the right-of-way. 
other youths, Tony Krawiec, 18 
and Leo Deotle. 16. were 
deal and went to their homes la 
night after being treated at 
hospital for minor cut* and 
brui.ses.

The train, the New York. Ne 
Haven and Hartford's 
Wind." a Washington to Bar H orl 
bor. Me., express, was delaye ' f o f  
two hoiins before the locomotls 
('ould he repaired and another sub 
atituted.

Brisson w-as engaged iii the rub 
bish hauling buslne.ss and May-f 
nard w-as his paid helper.
( ther youths were riding wltH 
Ihcm while they w-ere making 
trip to the city dump.

Investigations w-ere started im^ 
mediately by CJoroner Louis 
Woi.sard and state, local and roll^ 
road police.

Same Speed

Snails tiavel at toe same 
over glass, wood, gravel, or 
other substance, 'since, they tta* 
on a hand of slime laid doom 
they go.

Launch Warcraft 
On Champlain

Burlington, V t ,  Sept. 1—(iP) — 
Tw e MTortraft—to* first to float 
on Lake Champlain since to* War 
ot 1813—were beliig fitted out to
day for a trip to the Atlantic 
coast, where they wrill be pUced In 
oervlc* by toa U. 8. Navy.

The veoaela, both, enbmorine 
chaser*, were launched yesterday 
at toe Rhelbume Harbor* Ship
yard*.

A  eaa tu ry -^  treaty between the 
United StaUs end Oeiieda. pro
hibiting warcraft on toe lake, woe 
broken by mutual agreement 
new «ror veaesla fo r to* United 
NaUans could be leunebed there.

They're OM

TW* geysers and etaomlng poota 
ot YsUoweton* National Pork ore 
a  kang-ov*n from  too tone loll- 
lona o f years ego M-hea a'i toe 
eortk's ere* hreHed ever auhtar-

Will Dismantle 
Tacoma Bridge

Tacoma. Wash.. Sept. 1—-OP)— 
Dtamantling o f the Tacoma Nar. 
row* bridge wrhich cptlapaed spec-: 
tacularly two years Ogo will begin 
thia week—and one of the aalvag- 
ing Jobs will be unspinning the 
3.000 tons of steel cables, to facili
tate their removal.

Chsiries Andrew. Washington 
state toll bridge authority engi
neer. said toe dismantling mIU cost 
$300,000 but will save materials 
valued at $450,000.

The $8,400,000 bridge Mrs* the 
third Iqnsrest suspension apan in 
the worid.

K. of C, Carnival 
Is ^^ell Attended

The seven nights' carnival spoH' 
s o r^  by Campbell OmncD, 1C of 
C., 'opened writo a goodly crowd 
last night. A ll of the booths did a 
good business snd ;toe ride* wrere 
well patronized. The binge, tent 
attrsetefi a large number, but toe 
refreshment booth sras (loing toe 
real buslneaa because o f toe cool 
evening. The first o f the $25 war 
bonds to be given away each pight, 
was swarded to Herbert Crandell, 
o f 411 North Main street. Every 
person entering toe grounds la 
given a free chance oitd when toe 
awards ore made at night toe wrln- 
ner need not -he present to get toe 
aMTord. ,

The erowd eem* early end left 
eerty. th e  cornivel wrill ewntimw 
throttjjl^jk* remainder ot toe weak

Declare* Extra Dividend

Terrj'ville. Sept. 1.—(iPv—The 
Eagle Lock (Company declared an 
extra dividend of 50 cents a share 
payable Sept. 15 to ctockholdera 
o f record on Sept. 5. M. Lee Mur
phy was re-elected'president and 
treasuivr of the company vestr- 
day and Roy V. Wilcox of Mri- 
dn w-as chosen chairman of the 
board.

Restrain

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Small Weekly Payments.

R IC H A R D  STONE
Optician

WGERSHANOKF. Optometriot
891 Main Street Call 4720 for Appointment.

Now - ' '  An Added Service!

EVENING APPOINTMENTS
To assist the many w-omen w-ho are w-orklng in war In
dustries—and w-ho must keep up morale by looking their 
best as always- we are now taking evening appoint
ments. Telephone 8951 for your next Permanent.

CREflE OIL 
PERMANENTS SPECIAL $6-50

MARY E. SEASTRAND

RALEIGH BEAUTY  SALO N
985 Main street Telephone 8951 (not listed).

How to riddle the enemy 
with bullets

On* way to help riddle the enemy with bullets is to use your tele- 
phorte less. Do you know why?

A  machine gun in, action four minutes will use up enough copper ta 
moke o mile and o half of telephone wire. There isn't enough copper 
available to expand the telephone system — and still moke the 
bullets needed to win the wor. ••

Thus your cooperation is urgently'needed. Won't you help lighten 
the lood on overcrowded central office equipment ond jammed 
long Distance lines? Uncle Som rrtokes these two requests:

/ .  LONG DISTANCE c a ik
On wook day* don't mak* long distonco colls 
oxcopt theso which oro rolotod to tho war ofrert 
or oro othorwiso urgOtit during thos* wOr-busy 
hours — 9 ck m. to 12 noon . . .  2 to 5 p. nt.. . .  
and 7 to 9 p. m.

2 .  LOCAL ea/Ik
Impross on oil tho mombors of your family tho 
nood for thorn to cut down both tho longth and 
tho numbor of local colls. _

UHTIi tttc

THE lOUTHUi HEW E16UIH TCLEMOK MUNMY
}

HELP CLEAR THE LINES
f o r  u n c l e  SAM.'
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i

Hemtog Xfrali
p V b u s h e u  b t  t h e  

■KRALD PRINTINO CO;. IKC * 
IS BUull Str«*t 

Mancbo*t«r, Conn.
THOMAS PERQDSON 

Qonorml Manaror 
Bountfad Ootobar t. ISIl

Pnbllabad Brarr Cranlnp Bxcap' 
Bondajra and Holtdara. Entarad ai 
tha Post Otftca at -Map-naater. 
Conn*, aa Second Claaa Mall .Mattar 

»■ —

for positive victory. We must nni 
fall.

80BSCR1PTI0.N RATES
Ona Tear by Mall .................... tS.04
Par Month by Mall .................I .'S I ized
SIncIa Cony ............................... t ot
Oallvarad Ona Tear .................I9.0«

Making The Draft Uniform
■ It is a favorite formula for po
litical platforms solemnly to pro
claim the sacred inviolability of 
‘•state’s rights."

The main worry Of many thieo- 
rists on the Amcricyi trend of 
government has been, in the past 
few years, the worry- that every
thing was becoming ’ 'too-central>S

MEMBER OF
TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is aaclusiva- 
ly  entitled to the nsa or republics- 
Uon o f all news dispatches cradoed 
to It or nor otbartrlsa credited In 
tb it papsr and also the local news 
pnbllthed hsreln.

A ll ligh ts of republloatlon of 
sptelal diapatehet herein are also 
rassnrsd.

Bull tarvlcs client of 
•srrlce Ine.

N. E A.

Publlsheri Representative!. The 
Jnlloa Uathevrs Special A g en cy -  
New Tork. Chicago, Detroit and 
Boston.

MEMBER a u d it  
CIRCULATIUNS

BUREAU OF

The Herald Printins Company. 
Ino., aasumea no .fina’nrial reaponal- 
blllty for typographical errors ap- 
psarlng in adverttekmenia la the 
iianeheater Evening Herald

Tuesday, Septembej

Three Years Of Escatl̂ e
I t  is three years since Hitler, 

pleading Polish offensive out
rages, first put his destiny to the 
test o f arms. Since that moment 
o f first onslaught, he has conquer- 
•d millions of people,, begun the 
process of reducing them to serf
dom, and he has already, in trag-,
Ic faahlon. changed the history of 
this world, loading future genera
tions with the task of wiping out 
tbe traces of his barbarism, heal
ing the great wounds he has torn 
In the side of civilization.

Never, during this time, has 
the onset of barbarism failed to 
threaten to make further gains.
W e are stUl living under that 
threat. We still do not know, ex
cept in tbe feeling and hope wo 
may have, that It can ever be dis
pelled. We can see no clear road 
to  victory. We do not know that 
vre dBaU certainly win a clear de- 
d ilon. There are atiU certain 
great odds with the enemy. These 
BtiU include his advance prepara- 
tkma; his ruthless single-minded- 
ness of purpose"; his gre’at geo
graphical advantage which be 
Bits, spIder-Uke, in the center of 
the web of conquest he is trying 
to spin, while wr, and our alUes, 
must go the long way around the 
outside of the web in order to 
raach. any vital battlefront.

From our point of view. It 
' looks tough and long, with no fa

vorable result guaranteed. A ll we 
can do is give it our, best, and be 
very sure it is our best, not Just 
aomething we can' easily spare.
.. Tet there is one precious set of 

tndications that our best may be 
enough.^ For when the best has 

L been pitted against the aggres- 
f  Bor, something dramatic has hap- 

n  pened. It has, in each case, seem- 
n ed nothing lese than a miracle.
I And in the fact that the obvious

iodds have, in each case, been 
turned and made worthless, there 
is the atmosphere of the m(rMU- 
I  lous.

Actually, at Dunkirk, In the 
y  Battle of Britain, before Moscow, 
g before Leningrad, before Alexan- 
0 dria and before Stalingrad; it has 

been humaii'. will and endurance 
^'nnd courage raised to heights top 
■  great and mighty for all the pre- 
•  pared odds of the aggressor, to

III This superhuman performance
hi— these three years of heroic-e's-.

cape— have, until this time, kept
^  the Bggres.vor from cashing in on
p  what might well have ijeen oon-
P" elusive victories. He went to the
*  Channel, but no further. He went CO
j^to Moscow and I>eningrad, but no 
fi. further. He went to K1 Alamein,
^  and perhaps the same thing has 

happened there. He stands be-| to escape any little touch or, influ- 
••forv Stalingiad, and perhajis J ence the war might have on our 
where, too. he is about to score, arr-' individual comforts, those of Us

This theoretical worry has 
been intensified by the. unusual 
demands of the war, demantling 
unusual. performance on a nation
wide scale. The demand that we 
reserve the right to decentralize, 
after the war, is frequently made.

This IS all very fine-.soundilig 
theory, wistfully and sentimen
tally recalling the days when this 
countrj’ was nothing more than 8 
series of intimate town meetings.

But when it comes to the test 
of performance. It Is continually 
becoming more and more true 
that more and more of oiir prob
lems tend to become national in 
scope and can only be fairly and 
equitably and efficiently solved on 
a nation-wide basis. When it 
comes to specific progrsims, you'll 
find many a "state's right" theo
rist recognizing the failure of de
centralized administration and 
adsDcating a uniform nationsi 
plan.

This inevitable trend o f gow 
emment, so logical and common 
sense that wistful theories ■ can I 
stop it. can be seen quite cleanly 
at the moment in the operations 
of the selective service system.

As it was originally set up and 
aa it has been functioning, the se
lective service a.vatem has been 
the complete opposite of central
ization. In fact, it was organ
ized to the other extreme. It is a 
state and neighborhood system, 
designed that way so that every 
draft board would have intimate, 
democratic knowledge of the men 
It handled. It is the moat highly 
decentralized program this mod-* 
em nation has ever attempted.

Yet there is, at the moment, a 
widespread demand for its na
tionalization. This demand comes 
from many sturdy defenders of 
the principle of "state's rights.” 
And it is an Inevitable demand 
because, ifuncUoning in this de
centralized way. the selective 
service system has not been able 
to avoid comparative inequities 
in its administration of the draft.

In some sections of the coun
try, only single men have gone to 
war. In others, married men, 
some even with dependents, have 
already been taken. This has been 
inevitable when the state has 
been the basic unit in the deter
mination of quotas. Some com
munities' have ■ inevitably exhaust
ed one class more quickly than 
others. When still called upon 
for men, under their state and lo
cal quotas, they proceed to the 
next class.

Yet, in the interests of fairness, 
it stands to reason that all the 
single eligible men in this coun
try should be called to service be
fore the inductiohv of married 
men,

What is the answer?\sim plv 
uniform, nation-wide admtruhtra- 
tlon of quotas, managed, on a nit-, 
tional scale, .so that such 
apeies can easily be eliminated.

What of "state's rights?”  Our 
fear of too much centralization?

Fairness, uniformity, efficiehey 
on a nation-wide scale are more 
important.

“Salute To Heroes”
In "Salute to Heroes,”  tlie 

people of Manchester this month 
are being asked to step tip their 
war bond purchases so that a to 
tul of $.’>00,000 can be sold in thU 
town during this month.

Tho.se of us who are too biisv 
with our ordinary' living, trying

selves delightfully free from re
sponsibility, so far as they are 
concerned 7 '

Are we going to win this war 
ourselves? Or are we going to 
let sorjie mythical George do it?

Do we know this is a war? Or 
lio. we think it Is merely some 
far-off trouble which is certain to 
come out all right for us in the 
end, without requiring much 
thought from us in the process?

The.se are.. questlon.s the peojile 
of .Mniii'hester will be answering, 
one way or another, during the 
month of our ''Paliiti- to Heroes" 
Let the answer be alj one way. 
That means break down the 
budget routine and splurge f->r 
L’mle Sam.

Komtners ('hances
inWhat are Rominel'a chances 

Fgvpt?
One important facDir in the 

situation is that he haa not, after 
all, been quick to capitalize on 
the advantage he obtained in the 
first week'of July, when he him- 
.self was apparently surprised to 
find himself within 70 miles of 
Alexan'lria. Had he been able to 
reinforce, reorganize, and resup
ply his armies within, a period of 
two. three, four or even five 
weeks, he would presumably have 
hail great continuing advantage.

But he has waited for supplies, 
and posaftjl.v for more favorable 
weather, for nearly two months, 
and that has presumably enabled 
the longer Allied lines of supidy 
and reinforcement to function, so 
•that, if the present offensive is 
the opening of the battle for 
Egypt, it finds the Allies rested 
and reinforced too.

In spite of this, in spite of 
ChurchiU'.s blunt confidence that 
Egypt will still be held, there is 
mouldy military opinion ort the 
subject. It is ■ conceded, in some 
quarters, that Kommel is capable 
of reaching Alexandria sometime 
within the next few weeks. Biit 
no one thinks he has a remote 
chance of doing i t ' without the 
toughest fight the desert war has 
yet developed.

For ■ that fight, the Briti.sh and 
their Allies, who include us with 
our planes and tanks, are certain
ly prepared mentally. There is 
no tendency to .underestimate 
Rommel, the one Axis general 
who seems ^capable of winning 
when the odd.-i are against him. 
He will he dangerous until he is 
driven out of .Vfrica. That is a 
priispei t which is difficult to 
imagihe in the present set of cir
cumstances. But, on the other 
hand, this is the ojimactic cam
paign of his and hia army's ca
reer in Africa. The eventual bid 
for Egypt itself is an all-or-noth-

•  SERIAL STORY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY HOLLY WATTERSON ffGWy.LI’SS,

Tile Story: .XI a eonimencement 
dance IH-.vear-old Candaee Berh 
fnIN III love with Martin Corby, a 
niedIrnl-Hchool friend of her rou- 
sln, 'Teter rra/.ler. The threw go 
to the Kritzler home where Can
dace, an orphan, has been reared 
by I ’cter’s fatlieio BnicC, andiCan- 
diu'c's .Xiint Belle, Hnn-e's second 
wife. T ’eter 'Middenly dlscoven 
tliiit he lovesCandiU'e and Is Jeal
ous of his friend. He trumps up an 
excuse to take .Martin and himself 
away the next nioming. Candace 
is furious until a letter eomes 
Iroin .Martin in a few days, asking 
if he may call.

Canilace I’ roposcs 
CHAPTER V

Martin's letter was perfect, 
Candace decided' She ruShed home 
and leaked herself in her room; 
there to read and reread its con- 
tent.s through the long afternoon. 
She left it only once, to go down 
to the kitchen for a talk with Mrs. 
Hfihba; and after a conference 
during whl̂ yh she felt it necessary 
to explain shyly not once bin. sev- 
eial times that the ex|>ected guest 
.was Peter's friend, she felt sure 
of a dinner fit for Martin.

She had now only to invite him. 
That wouIdI.be the natural thing 
to do .invite him for dinner, since 
in 'that country there were few 
places for public “dining. But she 
must make the rea.son clear, in a 
nice way of course; she must not 
let him think her too eager. In 
her relief she was now swinging 
the other way and was wishing 
she might punish him a little for 
those days ho had made her wait.

She told hemelf she would have 
liked to wait a day or so before 
answering his- letter, but decided 
against that as being discour
teous; she refused to acknowledge 
a fear that if she did he might get 
it ton late and might not then be 
able to come on Sunday after all.

She spent the. evening compos
ing, a note that in primness and 
formality equaled his own. When 
It WHS finally sealed and ready

about and a pair of his .shorts or 
slacks. The alacrit.v with which 
Martin accepted left her feeling 
unhappily that he too had been 
dreading their afternoon alone'^q- 
getlier; the oi’casion waa scarcely 
living up to her romantic dream 
of it.

on the courts, away from 
the anxious solicitude of .Mrs. 
Hi'bh.s and the empt.v oppres.sivo- 
ne.ss i)f the house, things were bet- 
t> r. They grew hot and their 
tii>th>'S clung damply to their' 
s.ccatmg skins, but their frozen 
s>'lf-i'onscioiiHnes8 too had melted. 
They rallied each other cheer
fully, they even jeered an unlucky 
o.r a poo_N shot. By the time the 
game ended the last vasttge of 
C'lnstiHint between them had van
ished.

One ball that had been knocked 
over the wire netting into the 
WOO.IS eluded capture. " It  has to 
be just about here," Candace in
sisted, "I- lined it up with the 
maple tree and that old stump."

Having retrieved the others. 
■Martin had come over to help find 
this one. The ground w'here they 
stood was covered with a creeper 
and they were swishing the vines 
gently .back,,and forth with the 
heads of Uu’ ir racquets. They both 
saw the ball, they both stooped at 
cnee; their heads met violently, 
and their hands -and though their 
heads pulled immediately apart in 
natural reaction their hands clung. 
•Martin’s other arm went about 
her shoulders and he bent his head, 
half laughing, to kiss her fore
head where he had bumped it. It 
was her mouth, 'however, that his 
lips somehow met. He straihed her 
to him abruptly and she clung. 
Her arms Crept about hlA^eck.

They sat at the fqot of the 
maple, Martin still holding her 
firmly, possessively, she with her 
head restihg on his shoulder. She 
asked happily, "Martin? You 
didn't really just ‘happen to be 
in the neighborhood.' did you?" 

Martin laughed. "Not much.'
she thought she . wjts being very i adrhjtted. "I had to practically 
severe when Instead of dn.shing |  ̂ people to get the
out immediately she decided to 
wait until morning to pixst it'.

They met primly, too, Martin 
trying to live -out his fiction that 
he had just "happened” to be In 
the neighborhood — even though 
the train on which he arrived was 
virtually an express out of New 
York- and Candace hers, that it 
was as Peter's friend, that.'she was 
extending to him the hospitality 
of Tuckawa>'s. Afid there was lit
tle in the atmosphere that would 
help to break them down ihto a 
more normal at.titude.

The big dining room, intended 
for large groups, seemed empty 
with only two people in it; ahd 
Mrs. Hobbs, the importance of the 
occasion having been impressed on 
her, had placed them at either end 
of the long table so that each'wa.t 
as though marooned on a tiny is
land of propriety, conversing for
lornly across a frozen sea of white.

In daydreaming forward to this 
occasion she had imagined her
self and Martin e.xchanging light 
banter, herself a fascinating host

ing move. If the AlUes can stop i <'»» »n<l Martin an impos.sible blend
of flimvitv and boyiah charm; the

Town to Keep 
Lone Resident

Kuhn BecoiiiPN Retired 
Po.stinaAt r̂; Deridett to 
Stay Single.
Millican^ Qre., Sept. 1 ol’i—This 

one-maa town will stay tiiat way,, 
sole-resident Billy Rahn said to
day, but it's ju.st a bit smaller than 
it was yesterday.

It doesn't have a postoffice any 
more. So It doesn't have a post
master, either.

"But." said Billy, "it's got some‘ 
thing it didn't have before. It's got 
a retired (JO-Htmaster and I ’|n it."

Billy is 70 years old and word 
came to him in his remote, sage
brush-surrounded central Oregon- 
town 'that he was to be retired 
Sept. 1.

No Folding Money O ff^r^
Faced with the loss o tth e  post- 

niaatership— and the attendant in
come—Rahn put hia-Town and his 
titles up for sale  ̂ Scores of offers 
to buy came to him from all parts 
of the country from would-be post- 
masterjl .and rulers of his store- 
filling station domain. But there 
wasn't. Any folding/ money tucked 
in with offers.

Three suggestions of matrimony 
came his way from the east, :he 
middle west and the far west. Mar
riage to a younger woman might 
have been a way out, fofi he could 
then have an assistant postmaster 
and that would have been all right 
with Uncle Sam.

Der-ides to K e ^  Town
But Billy didn't think the situa

tion was quite that desperate. He 
decided to stay single and to keep 
his town, too, even th'bugb it' meant 
that mall whirb once carried the 
name of Mllllcan would arrive and 
leave yla Bend.

" I  can make a good, decent liv
ing here," Billy said today. "M ay
be I ’ll .«ell out someday, but until 
then. I'll Just add 'retired postmas
ter’ to my titles as mayor, fire 
chief, election Judge and only vot
er. What's more. I'll get«a  little 
pension. I've been po.stmaster here 
224 years, you know." ,

Tenement ‘Farmer’ 
Big Scrap Collecio

O p e i l P o r U m  steps from (Hisc'iir.l;/
i  ^  lo  Become Hero as
The Farmer’s I.ot

To the Editor;
Your editorial, "Whlpsayfed," in 

Aug. 27th Herald, set me thlnk- 
ing.

It is true that It very difficult 
to stabilize either farm prices or 
wages without hurting some one. 
It Is my bellef'that almost all labor 
and farmers are '-'all American” in 
their attitude toward the govern
ment, biit It is a fact beyond dls- 

lite that farmers, ip the Elaat atpul
i^st, have made some "pretty stiff 
iacrifices” already. In proof.

him they may also be able to end 
him.

Connecticut
Y ankee

Bv A. H. o.

reality was bitterly disappointing. 
She felt very young and gai^he. 
and Martin wa.s- an embarrassed 
youth who- ate absent-mindedly In 
silence, or who frowned and clear-- 

led his throat as though about to 
say something portentous and 

i then ended up as likely not with 
an inane remark oq the weather. 
She was relieved When the meal 
was over and they could leave th.* 
table.

Most classification of group 
vole.s IS so much hunk. It has 
proved so, agafn’ and again, when

■ a f t e r n o d nBut the W'hnle
streti hed ahead, a yawning gap . ,
that had to be filled. It w as so ! have ifialds by the dozen-

day off to get out here.’
She sighed. " I f  you felt that 

way, why did you make me wait 
so long for a letter?"

"So long!" he repeated, amazed. 
"Why. 1 wrote so soon it was 
hardly decent."

“Oh, Martin, .after the way I 
hinted to you! 'I won't even budge 
from this place!' I said. What was 
that but a hint I'd be waiting for 
a letter?"

.Martin drew her closer, he bur
ied his fate in her hair. "Sweet,” 
he said softly, "my sweet.” 

Abruptly his mood changed; he 
grew bitter. " I  have a hell- of a 
nerve.” he said, "coming here, bc- 
liaving like this! You ought to 
tell me to get out of herei you 
ought to send me packing"—" 

Candace asked fearfully, "Why? 
Why. Martin?” as though half ex
pecting him to admit a wife and 
several children hidden some
where; and when he said, savage
ly, "W hy? A guy like me. with 
not a penny to his , name, daring 
to be in love W'ith a girl like you. 
She sighed with relief.

"M artin ,, as if anything like 
that could matter!”  She looked 
^thoughtful. 'T v e  been thinking, 
Martin. I'll go into training,' I'll 
get to be a nurse, maybe I can 
even manage to get into the same 
hospital where you'll be Interning. 
And then afterxvard, after we’re 
married, I can be your office 
nur.se. I can be of some help to 
ybu, I can share your In terests-" 

Martin , said grandly, "That 
won't be necessary. I'm going' to 
be a fashionable physician and 
make a mint of money. I ’ll have 
squafis of office nurses, and you’ll

Cattle Sales 
Near Record

Owners Stampeded liy 
Prospects of Ceilings 
On Live Beef. /

prices for farm produce have blen 
so low at the auction market in 
Manchester that some farmers 
dumped their load on the ground. 
They how have to drive to Hart
ford to sell their produce which 
means more gas and wear on tires.

Karroeis, above all persons, are 
not looking for a/'special piece of 
pic” at the expense of national well 
being. They have to take the big
gest gamble of any business.- La
bor , knows what his pay check is 
going to be. Capital can estimate 
about how much profit it should 
make.

The farmer has no way of know
ing whether his potatoes will yield 
100 or 300 bushels per acre, or if 
they will be half rotten. 'The 
weather Is an all ‘Important iteni 
In hia life and. aa Mark Twain once 
said, "no one seams to do much 
about it."

We have all been somewhat wor
ried over the seemingly unneces
sary atrikes which occur In war. in. 
dustry.

The production of food la the 
basic war Industry. I f  farmers 
should decide to raise only enough 
food ffar their pwn families there 
would be no need for gune. There 
would be no army to use them, but 
we heed not fear. The farmer will 
not fail Uncle Sam;

E. W. Atwood.

A. Non. n
To the Editor.

I  have read with interest the 
several letters which appeared re
cently In the Open Forum concern
ing low flying aircraft

I am not personally acquainted 
.with the writer of these letters, 
but she appears to be a clear 
thinking, fair-minded person, who 
has a better than average idea of 
what she is talking about. I  be
lieve that her criticism of low fly 
ing was based on common sense 
and' the letters written In a spirit 
of preserving badly needed air
craft and pilots rather than per
sonal discomfort over the noise 
made by these machines.

Because you disagreed with the 
lady, you made evsry attempt, it 
seems, to make her appear ridicu
lous. In Saturday's edition in. 
"Heard Along Main Street" 
(which, Incidentally, is the "corn
iest" column I ’ve ever read) you 
even go so far as to intimate that

Kansas Chty, Sept. 1—(>!’)—Cat
tle owners, ' stampeded for the 
most part by tbe prospect of ceil
ings on live beef, aent a near
record total of 32,502 animals 
thunde'rlng to market yesterday.

'Stockyards pens are overflow
ing, and your T-bones and Juicy 
roasts will be along shortly.
They'll probably be only happy | tet of'thesV  iettera'mightwa A tan Set AM >a«t fnA fftwaM VMMa f «“A . ' .. . ^

“  "*'-LPolitiCiffns have counted on this I would mean Arymg to make 
dlscren- - . . . w ,v ,._  versation and the thought ofuiscrep rads, yote to bring them tongue-tied stale wai

m
other "almost" victory. Or, if be 
Wins here, he will again ilisi over 

still Ilea 
stubborn

^  th a t ' complete victory 
|'P>sdiead, on soihe other

pi I f  we must and should have 
fli our doubt And * uneasiness over 
t)-our own capacity to win a clear 

Victory, there must be a maJden- 
m Ing taste of futility in the thought 
K o f the aggressor. He has be'ld 
^ th s  winning cards sgaln and 

But he has never been 
to rake In the pot. Not yet. 

fitKat W the sjnrlt of London. Mos- 
CI Alamein and Ptshngrsd

who are wondering where oUr 
next poimti. of sugar or gallon of. 
gas or our next item of some oth
er luxury la coming from —won
dering that .with a great deal 
more anguish and 'concern than 
we direct toward some more im
portant questions -are being ask
ed to drop this preoccupation 
with normalcy and consider where 
tlie next plane, the next gun, the 
next tank is coming from.

It can only come from one 
plaeexout a< the Amefiean pock- 
etbook Our wsr bond purchases 
esn't begin to pay for all w «

F * to y  with us. Therein, perilously 1 need. They are. after all only a 
tkbsatened from day to day, more | profitable loan to the govem- 
hs danger, pertiape, in the next | ment, which the government uses 
tew  weeks than at any other lime ! to make a small down peyment
■ t the war. lies our chance of vie- . on what we are bu>ing for our

Ukoey. l « t  that- chance slip, »nd j own salvation,
! • • •  a «  alavee. Other peoplet," In But they are ' more ImporUnt 
J t t e  ahadow of that faU. have glv-J than that. They are the prime
4^  r ’ L T  .# Tiardow t ?n- t ' • cf v '  - t'-e

toWaird us; we arc pruuau.yj-of this country are waxaig or

success. There have even been 
years vMien the rock-ribbed Re
publicans back In the hills voteil 
some other kind of ticket. And 
Uie total insecurity of any as
sumption of routine mass support 
from any labeled group applies aa 
•well to labor.

Isibor III polltlca la like any 
other 1'lnHs or gniup In politics.
It has leaders who will snd do 
promise to deliver votes. But 
the votes themselves sre al- 
wa.xs In the hands of Individu
als who will deliver them as 
they indUdduully please. I f  
their own Judgment happens to 
follow the ailnouneed loyalty of 
their^ kxiders. their leaders may 
‘seem to lie somewhat potent. 
But let their -Individual choice 
diverge from that of the lead
ers. and the latter are shorn of 
their pretense. Rage John L. 
I.ewls in IU36 and In 1940.
This truth won't discourage the 

leaders They are well aware that 
they have something the politi
cians fear and respect, they them
selves lielieve labor ought to cast 
a unified, leader-designated vote, 
and they will keep up with the 
game, Ju.st -as some so-called ra
cial leaders keep up the pretense 
■of having something they can 
guarantee to deliver.

The game. Incidentally, has un
dergone rapid and substantial 
change in the last very few years. 
“The first time we saw labor in 
politics, it was a politician caiUng 
on a meeting o< labor iaadere. da- 
Itvermg to them a harangue on 
the superior labor virtuerio f his 
candidate, emphasizing the glar
ing anti-labor record of the op
ponent. and casually providing a 
rea.iunable sum of money with 
which the labor group was to 
"finance" its participation In the 
campaign. Now, by contrast. It la 
frequently the labor group which 
h e l^  finance the campaign of 
soma poUUclan, or even nomt- 

ng ca*i'*14ata.

''I  I game la worked, however muen 
this I better organized and more theo-

hot a day that the coot north ter
race beckoned invitingly, but that 

make con- 
that

in her tongue-tied state was ap
palling. Golf was out of the ques
tion Since that meant green feee 
and she didn’t want , Martin to 
have 16 spend the money; but 
tennis? .

fh ey  had their own courts, and 
there waa sure be ari extra 
racquet of Peter's somewhere

But though he spoke lightly he 
was inexpressibly touched and 
stirred. Brought up in a hard 
school that had taught, him wari
ness of people and their motives, 
the msnner in which Candace had 
shown her utter trust in him. dis
daining coquetry, he found deeply 
moving. He drew her fiercely close 
and kissed her. He had not' be
lieved he would ever feel so deep
ly about anything.

(To Be Continued)

iitttmately declahre factor. tbeY waning In their support of 
factor capable of changing j war. , | retically powerful labor seems to

k «g  manr Ivor uf heroi . dee- Are we behind our iqen In the ***e "IsBor vote" Is still some-
 ̂ I thing that splits up intji a host of

Or do we feel ‘wur-‘ i„jjv,jual verdicts no matter howspe -lute a cisor thrust | iluiomuas?

strenuously the leaders try to 
weld It Into some deliverable unit.

Thus, although many leader
ship units of the C.I.O., blg-and 
powerful In Connecticut, have al
ready taken definite action com
mitting their membership, to the 
reelActibn of Governor Robert A. 
Hurley, it still the fact that 
labor, on election day, will be a 
host of individuals making>ftheir 
own appraisal of the general all 
around qualifications, including 
the labor records, of Hurley and 
Baldwin.

And unless the individual mem
bers of labor come to the favor
able conclusion, it will do either 
candidate little good to have the 
formal endorsement of this or 
that group leadership.

There Is adequate proof of 
this theory In two Connecticut 
primary resulta. In the XX’ater- 
bury Democratic primarieo, the 
C'.l.O. openly had Ito own can
didate for State Senator Mi
chael V. Blansfleld’s nomina
tion. 'Mike swamped the CXO. 
osadMate. t .U l  to M i.

Xa Mlddletowa, a leagfholM- 
tag Demeeratie prlasaty fight, 
with Tem fibaa and his seeo- 
HaUe In the labor field trying 
to nneeet the organization re
gime, went to the wire with the 
"labor vote** suppooedly In the 
beg. The orgenliatton won, I,- 
ON to . 445.
In other worda, a political can

didate svfao gets labor's endorse
ment should properly spend a 
deal of time praying that labor 
v i l ' do V ft t '“ *'*r him then U

Pierre Esprit Radlason and Me- 
dard Ctaouart. French explorers, 
were the first white men known to 
have s<'t foot within what Is now 
Minnesota.

Fire Destroys 
Farm Building

Damage Estimated at 
Approximately $10,* 
000 in Newington.

Newington, Sept. 1—(Ah— The 
south wing and rear' of Freda 
Farms on the ISerlln turnpike were 
almost completely destroyed In a 
spectacular fire last night at mid
night. Damage was estimated ac 
approximately $10,000. The fire is 
believed to have started from a 
abort circuit In a refrigerator in a 
shed at tha rear of tbe main .build
ing.

The entire T-shaped building was 
gutted b y . flames and flood ^  by 
water but the major part of the 
fire was In the south wing end 
rear where the most valuable 
equipment waa Vacated- 

Freda Farms la ovsed by Ueut. 
Jamsa Denaghy and John Maaaier 
of New Bedford. Mass. Lieutanant 
Denahgy, who enlistad In the 
Army a month. ago, is now sta
tioned at Oglethorpe, Oa. Freda 
Farms is now under the manage
ment of Mlae Florence Gronow.ky 
of Gkmbria avenue, Newrlngton. 
Mr. Mescler la expeotad hare-to
day.

rr.emorica by the time meat 
tioning ts due, Jan. 1.

But there are Indications that a 
real meat shortage will follow the 
present rush to markeL

Farm Feed Late Lagging 
For the factories of cattle pro

duction—the farm feed lots—are 
lagging.

It's the fault of existing ceiling’ 
prices on meat products, as well 
as tbe threat of future celllnge on- 
live animals, two prominent live- 
etock producers asserted In a 
statement last night.

The two. E. C. Robbins, Belve
dere, Kaa., president ot Tbe Kan
sas Livestock Association, and 
CTlaude McCann, Victoria, Tex., 
president of The Texas and South
western Cattle Kalaere Associa
tion, said a 19 per.cent slump .rom 
last year’s feed-lot production 
"must be laid at Washington's 
door because of tbe intolerable 
ceilings placed on meat, which 
disrupted the packing industry, 
threw distribution out o f Joint, 
snd made (livestock) feeding Im
possible without financial toes. 
Slaking RcwUy Serious Shortagu 

"The imposition of live celUnga 
would further complicate an In
tolerable situation and the threat 
of them as further reducing the 
future supply of beef. Fear of 
•what Washington will do la mak
ing for a really loerious beef short- 
ag.e." A

First, though, 'comes the fei ' 
The Kansas City Stock I ’grds 
Company said receipts y e^ rd a y  
were the largest for any^xme day 
since 1938, and the nurqher of sal 
able animals was the biggest since 
the drouth-induced f i l i n g  rush qf 
1934. /  j.

The bawling i^m of prospective 
steaks made /August's receipts, 
23.1.831 head, greater than any 
since September, 1934— the year 
when piftimely trips to market 
often/were the only alternatives 
to Alow starvation on sunburned

even be an Axis s>'mpathizer.
I  suppose It wouldn’t possibly 

occur to your learned staff to do 
a little fact finding in this matter. 
It  would appear that contact with 
an Army Flying Field would give 
some idea as to the type of fly 
ing that these pilots atv suppos
ed to do in their training program. 
I f  they are told to graze tree tops, 
then by all means let them graze 
them. Possibly the lost of an oc
casional plane and pilot in this 
matter is a necessary part o f  the 
war effort. If, on the other hand, 
unusually low flying is done con
trary to Army regulations, let 
those in authority put a stop to 
it.' In any - event, facta are what 
is needed,* not merely a difference 
of opinion which develops into a 
childish controversy.

One unmistakable trait 
stands out prominently In y6ur 
paper is your Inability to /take' 
cnttclsm. You dish it 
fully. Just as you take nrfiise with 
ease-but let a r e a ^  dare to 
disagree—well, he'i/Just crazy or 
a 5th columnist.

I do not. labor^under any false 
notion that you will print this let
ter. A fter ^  it Isn’t complimen
tary—therefore. It is automatical 
ly unpi

In ptbslng, may t'eay  that I ‘m 
neither a Nazi or a Jap.

A. Non. n  
,/  ---------------------------

Mature lands.

n ta  Toe CloMi to Bell

shortage le hitting too cloae to 
the belt, for dlners-«ut—and it 
Isn't.a- shortage ot food. The 
rity's largest rcetaurant today. 
dlcplayeU this sign; “Cloied tem
porarily. Unablev to obtain cook."

Price CeiUngs Major Factor
Although yesterday's rush waa 

to some extent seasonal, and un
doubtedly leflects the Increased 
size of livestock herds on farms 
last year, stock yards men agreed 
that a major factor waa the pros- 
pect of live ceiling prices.

CelUnga on dressed beef are al
ready in effect but'have failed to 
limit the prices of live cattle to 
the March base period.

In Denver. F. B. MoUln. seers 
tary at The AiRaneaa Nationat 
Iax’s Stock Assaelatioa. said livs' 
stock men favored rationing If 
conaumer control was neceeaary, 
but they feared any move for 
meatiest daya.

‘‘Faddlsta might try to have 
continued after the war."

it

Need Laborers 
• At Pearl Harbor

Hartford. Sept 1.—There la. an 
urgent need for unskilled laborers 
to work at Pearl Harbor, Paul 
Kerins. U. 8. Civil Service (Com
mission representative, announced 
today. These Jobs start at 70 
cents an hour with time and one 
half for overtime after 40 hours, 
Mr. Kerins said. The (Commiaaion 
is particularly Interested in * re
cruiting young men from 18 to 20 
years of age, it was stated, or men 
over 40> Top age limit for the Jobs 
is 82. If In good health and able to 
do laboring work.

"Educational experience back- 
grounds'demanded for these Jobs 
have been kept at a minlrnum.” Mr 
Kerins said, "Uterally, experi
ence with a pick o r ’ a piccolo— a 
shovel or a swing band will qualify 
applicants, tf th ss^ r t robust snd 
sN.s to do the

Wsgee start th# minul* '

P «dM QoMUy

Msmpbls, Tenn. —  (F) — Mayor 
t*’ s'*-'.r Chinfi!''” , ti?' ' " f

cou-.-ry 4-^e poultry tuuw, „,u. 
suddsnly Intsm iptM  by a loud 
nolee. Out strutted a cackling pul
let. to rcpuit' ifn immediate I,?- 
erraeed volume. Tbe owner said It 
was tbe pullet s first sgg.

Wages start th# minul* the beat 
leaves the West Coast, and all trav- 
suing expenses from the home city 
are paid by the government, Mr. 
Kerins stated.

Since these positions are flUed on 
fi quota basis, said Mr. Kerins, ap
plicants who art Interested should 
apply Immediately to their local 
U. 8. Employment o(Boe for fur
ther details.

Result of Doin^ Bi«i- 
gest Ojllection Jo!i.

By Don Whitehead .
New York, Sept. 1. — (Wide 

W orld)—In the .steami'hg, teem
ing lower East Side where the ten
ement washlines flutter their pen
nants of poverty,‘'-gnarled little 
Dave Hensler is a ong-man blitz 
in the government's scritp metal 
collection drive. . •■

For the second time in his 58 
years, Dave haa stepped from the 
obscurity of New York's millions 
to become a hero. He’s getting his 
picture in the papers and some day 
the government even may list 
Dave’s name among those who de- 
sen’e special mention for unselfish 
ser\'ice.

Dave haa collected enough scrap 
metal from dusty halls, cob-webbed 
basements and littered back alleys , 
to build several medium tanks. 
He’s gathered tons of the stuff.

The American Industries Sal
vage Committee, an organization of 
Iron and ateef* interests working 
closely with the War Production 
Board, credits pint-sized Dave with - 
doing the biggest scrap collection 
Job of any individual on their rec
ords even though he weighs a hare 
105 pounds and stands less than 
five feet tall.

400,000 Tons On Farms 
The committee wants Dave re

garded as an example to the Amer
ican farmer. . I f  every farmer In 
the nation would do what Dave haa 
done, the committee says they 
could collect enough scrap metal 
to mi(^e 200,000 medium tanks.
It  haa been estimated there are 
about 400,000 tons of scrap metal 
on American farms.

Hensler Isn't exactly a fanner. 
He wouldn't know what a subsidy 
looks like. He's never seen a field 
of clover In bloom or heard the 
wind rustling in a com field or seen 
a herd of cattle grazing. His 
horizon always haa been hemmed 
In by sky scrapers.

His garden patch at the corner 
of Broome and Lewis streets 
wouldn’t meet the Department' of 
Agriculture definition of a farm 
but then Dave has made squash 
and beans and peas and com grow 
in flint-like soil that gets only a 
few  minutes o f sunshine each day 
before being shadowed by the tow
ering tenements.

"W e've got to do a . lot more 
hustlin’," Dave said. "Trouble Is, 
people don't want to do a little 
work without bein' paid. I'm not 
gettin’ paid. I  Just want to do all 
I can for my flag and my country. 
We got to have more muscle and 
brain work.”

That was a long speech for Dave 
but the little fellow and his friends 
know this Is a war of the people 
and as Dave said "we got to put 
out shoulder to the wheel."

Bom Over By East River 
Dave was bom over by the East 

river, next to the youngest child 
in a family of 17 children. He 
didn't bother a great deal with 
school.

"They didn't have schools Alien 
like they do now." Dave/ said. 
"There wasn't any plaFgjzmnds so 
we Just played hookey./

He was working in/a flour mill 
oyer by the river/when he first 
stepped Into the/glare of public 
acclaim some SjSr'yeara ago. A big 
fellow fell o ffX  barge Into the East 
River and Tmve t>vam out and 
hauled h\m In. It  was the third 
time hq^ad saved a life.

they give me a medal," 
said.M««wcnt up to city hall 
the mayor made a speech, 

lat was the first time I ever had 
my picture in the papers. But for 
the life of me I can’t remember 
that mayor's name."

A fter that Dave went back to 
hia East river haunts to  work at 
odd Jobs. With the years he be
came the neighborhood handyman. ' 

A  building was razed at Broome 
and Lewis and a bank gave Dave 
Hensler aquatter's rlghU. He plant
ed a garden plot and built himself 
a cnide little shack on It.

Gradually the Hensler lot be
came something of a neighborhood 
institution. For a fee of 50 cents 
a month. Dave let motheri park 
their iiaby. carriages In . a little 
shed. He began to rent carriages 
at 25 cents an hour. The fee to put 
up ‘a wash line waa 25 cents. Tbe 
children came to play In front cf 
hie shack.

IJkes to M e Kids 
"The kids have made this their 

playground." Dave said. " I  like to 
see them. It helps keep me young 
and .lt keeps them off the streets 
and out of. trouble."

When the war came along. Dave 
volunteered as an air raid warde.n. 
He keeps his white helmet In his ’ 
shack adorned by pictures of Pres
ident Roosevelt ai\d General Mac- 
Arthur.

Twice a week he attends classes 
for wardens and whenever there Is 
a blackout, Dave is out In his 
white helmet helping direct traffic 
and getting U"hta out.

Dave's frleiwlship with the neigh
borhood chl’dren la the secret of 
scrap metal collection. They call 
themselves Victory Scouts and 
•cour the buildings for discarded 
Iron bedsteads, spriacs. autonoblle 
wheels, pipe, nuts, bolts, old boil
ers and snytbtnr made ot nsU I.

"It's  a lot of work." Dave sayi, 
"but It’s worth I t "

Te  Order Hosbaad Into A m y

lenbuTf oounty SalacUye Sarylee 
Board No. 4. on 8 » t .  3t will order
Moyd Alvin y.'slk™'; to renr.rt for 
.nductirn Into the Army, he la her 
husband. '

One K IIM  by Police Firing

London. • Sept 1.— (F)—Hx
change Telegraph cancelled t'dov  
a dispatch from In(9a It bad Is
sued earlier declaring 201 per»o.ts 
had been killed end olb-rs
' wr *• r r  * **

Qorakhpur It quoted the 
magistrate as su tln f one perron 
.was lilHed and others wer# in 
jured when poUce hred on a in.it> 
o f 200.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Lewis H. t'hapinan 
90, Rockville

Judge Quits 
Draft Board

Joseph M. Ronaller of 
Stafford Springs Re
signs; In 111 Health.

first meeting of the fall season on 
Thursday at two o’clock at the 
church. The Sunday school teach
ers will hold a meeting Thureday 
evening at seven cTcldck.

The Friendly class of the Union 
CTongrcgjtional church will resume 
its activities when it meets on 
Wcdne.sday-evening at the church 
social rooms.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford -

Rockville, Sept. 1 (Special) — 
Judge Joseph M. Ronalter, of Staf
ford Springs, has resigned'^'as a 
member of District Draft Board 
35. which Includcs-J’ollaod Coun
ty, because of ill health.

Judge Ronalter Is'Judge of the 
Staffonl borough court and has 
been a merabei of the board for 
about a year. He succeeded Ray
mond B-. Kelsey! also of Stafford 
Springs. Attorney Bernard J. Ack^ 
e;rman of Rockville, chairman pi 
the board, stated that the Vesi^fia- 
tlon had been accepted WiJ,h re
gret. A successor to Ju()ge 
ter Win be named by Lie, governor.

Town Meeting
A t the special -town meeting 

held on the last flight of the fis
cal year, Monday,- J3,45() was 
transferred froih two funds to oth
er funds to meet the added cost Of 
toyvn government which resulted in 
part from the war. The meeting 
transferred $2,050 from the con
tingent fund to three other funds, 
$800 to the civilian defense pro
gram; $600 transferred to the in
sane poor because of- Increased 
cosU and $650 transferred to pay 
the state for dog license fees.

In addition, $1,400 was trans
ferred from the outdoor relief fund 
to the Town Aid thind. There were 
but 10 persons in attendance at 
the meeting.

Mancheetor Mon Fined 
James E. Oliver, 45. of 400 

'Woodbridge street, Manchester, 
was fined $100 and coats of 110 by 
Judge John I *  Keeney in the Rock- 
yllle <?lty court on Monday on a 
charge <rf drunken drlvii^. Oliver 
waa arriseted by Patrolman Alden 
Skinner following an accident on 
West Main etreet, Sunday when an 
auto driven by Oliver struck a 

, parked car of Thaddeus Wojar. 
Richard J. Whelan, 37. of Cam

bridge, Mass., was fined $10 and 
cosU of $5 with $5 being remitted 
on a speeding charge. State Po- 
licemon John J. Yaskulka. of the 
Stafford Springs barracks made 
the arreet.

CoUecU Tozoa
City Tax Oollector Edward L. 

Buchanan started the collection ot 
the City Taxee today. This tax la 
1 1 4  and thooe who pay dur
ing the period of September 1 to 
15 will be allowed a five per cent 
discount.

The collector will be at the 
Town Clerk’s office dally from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon and 2 to 5 p.m. 
with the excepUoo of Labor Day 
until September 15th. He will also 
be at the office on Monday and 
Tuen 'ay evenings, September 14th 
and ISth from '7 to 9 p.m.

Mra. Martha Wakefield Kuhniy 
Mrs. Martha Wakefield Kuhniy. 

83. wife of John Kuhniy, Jr., died 
suddenly last evening in G. A. R. 
halt oa she was preparing to leave 
a meeting she had attended. When 
Mrs. Kuhniy started to leave the 
hall she waa stricken arid passed 
away before medical aid could be 
summoned.

She was bom Ui Tolland on Sept. 
10, 1878, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elthaman Wakefield and had 
llvM  In Rockville the post 45 years. 
She was a member of St. Ber
nard's R. C. church, the Ladles' 
Catholic Benevolent Association. 
Daughters of Civil War Veterans. 
Kiowa Council. Degree of Pocahon
tas, Alden Skinner auxiliary. Sons 
o f Veterans, and Burpee Woman's 
Relief C^rpa.

Mrs. Kuhniy leaves her husband, 
two sons, John and Frank Kuhniy. 
one daughter, Mrs. Caroline W il
liams, and six'grandchildren, all of 
Rockville, one brother, Fred Wake- 
field, of New Britain, two sisters, 
Mrs. Albert Usher, Sr!, and Mm. 
Erwin Landon,-of Plalnville. ,• 

Funeral ari imgeinents, In charge 
of the Ladd t ^ e r a l  home, ore In
complete.

Hope CInsptor To .Meet
The lirst- nrteting of the fail 

season of' Hope Chapter Oe S will 
l>e held this evening. During the 
meeting there will be a short Rob
ert Morris program. The biuilness 
sesaion will be followed by a mys 
lery ride and hot dog roast.

Picnic Supper
The members of Victory As

sembly Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus will hold a picnic supper this 
evening at 8;3tt o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Mildred Connors of 
Cedar street.

Child CStre Committee 
There will be an Important 

meeting of the (Thlld Care commit
tee of the Vernon Defense (Touncil 
this evening at 7 ;30 o'clock. • As 
there have been several new de- 
velojimenta, a full attendance is 
urged at the meeting.

BepraeeeUUvea Hera 
BepreeentaUvae of the Uhttod 

Statae B^logniMH Sentca wUl 
be at the (5iMincU rooms. Memorial 
bmldlng On Wednesday morning 

‘ from 9;S0 to 11;30 o'clock.
Ckieea Stars 

Tbe Bllrua Furniture store on 
Union street which has been in 
bualnoaa here for about two yeera 
Is ‘closing for the duration. The 
proprietor, William Helntx states 
that the Increasing difficulty in 
seduring st >ck has been the de
riding point In his decision to re- 

''rom  the furniture business 
andlUona become more

' —..xL lellilfito 1b Btort 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, poqtar of

t> • ’.'iv ■ • <>*n-nin rhurrh has an
nounced that the Ladies Aid

Columbia ^
Mies Gladys VL 

S75-12. WllUmantto .iNvIsiOB

The Wedding of Miss Helcn^Msr- 
gurct JJiinnebier daughtqf.tof Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Dunnejricr of Con
verse street to WcaleJ' Ralph Brad- 
wny son of Stai»' Representative 
and Mrs. RalptvSradway of Union 
took place i'Sa^urday afternoon at 
2 o'cldek ii> the First ^lethodist 
church. Rdv. Alfred Wood, pastor 
perfonpi'd the single ring cere
mony.' Clarence Wood, church or
ganist, played the traditional wed
ding m.areh. Mias Emma L. Dunne- 
■bier attended her sister as brides
maid and El win Bradway of Staf-, 
fordville ser\'ed his cousin as best 
man. The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white eye
let organdy gown, with a finger 
tip veil of illusion tulle. She car
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
roses, asters snd bachelor buttons. 
Her bridesmaid wore a pink taf- 
fetta gown and carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink roses, asters and 
batchelor buttons. Following the 
ceremony a recefition and dinner 
was belli at the Maple Grove Inn. 
after which the couple left on an 
unannounced wedding trip. Upoq 
their return Mr. and Mrs. Brad
way will make their home ,in Un
ion! The bride is a graduate of 
Stafford High school and hat been 
employed at Lee’s Variety store 
on Main street. Mr. Bradway. a 
graduate of Stafford High .school 
in 1940. Is associated with his 
father in farming. Guests attend
ed the wedding from-Brcniklyn and 
Flushing. N. Y., College Point. 
Lawrence, Wilbraham, Mass., and 
Norwich.

Allen Kimball Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Kimball of Staf- 
fordvllle has enlisted in the Unit
ed States Navy and left today for 
training. He is a graduate of 
Stafford High srhool and has been 
employed at the B. Schwanda A 
Sons button manufacturers, Staf- 
fordville.

James N. Phelps of Main stree;. 
a lifelong resident of this section, 
observed his 87th birthday Sun
day. Born in Willlngton Hollow, 
August 30, 1855, he came to Staf
ford Springs with his parents 
when seven months old and has al
ways lived hercf A retired textile 

i worker, he was employed for near
ly half a century with ^he former 
Smith A Cooley company here. He 
retired from active work 15 years 
ago. In good health he is able to 
be about dally.-

Various organizations in Staf*- 
ford will be approached by the 
Stafford Chapter American Red 
Cross, to make donations for buy
ing the contents of kit bags which 
will be supplied to all service men 
as they leave the ■ United State# 
for foreign service. Mrs. Frank B. 
Engley and Mrs. David P. Mitchell 
of the local chapter have volun
teered to rail on the organizations 
and explain the need of their as
sistance. Generally the coat of 
each kit amounts to one dollar.

Gilead

A t a mtoUng o f' the Columbia 
Lake ABSociatJdri which waa held 
at'5feomana'‘'Mall on Saturday' a f
ternoon Ufe following officers were 
e lec ted  President. Mason Nuhfer; 
Vlco^presidenl, G. I. Emerson; Sec
retary. Mlse Jean Natacb; Treaa- 

''urer, Mrs. Karl Lockwood; Execu
tive Committee, E. J. W. Johnson, 
Wilson Greer, Willard Rogers, 
Maurice Leonard, James Butler, 
rhe motorboat situation on - the 
lake was discussed and It was de
cided to appoint 4 committee 
which is to make a' r e ^ r t  on the 
matter In the spring.
•T h e  Zoning Commission of the 
town held a public mbetlng at 
Yeomans Hall on Thursday evening 
and action was taken to zone the 
remaining part of the town which 
was not.already under regulation. 
Zone A. which Includes the Center 
and the Lake is rettricted for both 
residential and commercial pur
poses. Only residences are re.atiict- 
ed in the remaining portion of the 
towji which comprises Zone B. A 
vote was passed to reduce the 
minimum area for single family 
dwelUngs from 625 feet to 600 feet 
In one-story buildings; and from 
1000 square feet to 900 square feet 
of area for buildings over one- 
story. It was also voted to restrict 
trailers, camps, tents, and places 
of amusement.

Certificates of purchases issued 
by the'rationing board for the 
week ending Aug. 29 are as fol 
lows: Richard K. Davis, Erdoni 
Road, two recaps; Garrlty and 
Olin. Utley . Hill, one truck recap; 
Joseph J. Grimes, one.new passen 
ger grade B tire; Harold Scott, 
Doubleday Road, one new truck 
tire, one new truck tube; Einar V. 
Jansson, two pasenger tubes; A lex
ander Zaslaw, one paasenger recap 
and one tube; Isadore Bernstein 
two obsolete tires and t'wo tubes.

The local rationing board an 
nounces'that sugar stamp No. 8 is 
not a bonus stamp, but covers the 
regular purchase for a ten. week 
period. The stamp la good for 
five pound purchase between the 
dates of. Aug. 23 and Oct. 31.

.St.-fnley Watterson. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Watterson of Hop 
River has enlisted in the Marines 
and will leave soon for training at 
Parris Island, S. C.

Kenneth Simp.son, a resident iii 
Horace Little's cottage at the lake 
was severely injured Friday eve
ning on the pump at the town hall 
qrouniis. Simpson had left his car 
and was hurrj'lng to the hall to at
tend a rrieetlng of the (Jolumbta 
I,^ke Sailing Club,' when he ran 
Into the pump. A jagged piece of 
the broken handle c.ut a severe 
ga.sh-in his left forearm, necessi- 
ta,ting temporary hospital treat
ment.

Mrs. Mary Chirtis Holt of East 
Hampton. (?onn.. with her infant 
daughter is a guest of Mrs. Harvey 
Collins.

There -was an attendance of 
about thirty at the Young People's 
Fellowship picnic which waa held 
at Lakeside Friday evening. Games 
were played and refreabmenta of 
boiled com, watermelon, and salad 
rolls were served. The committed 
in charge was Miss Carpi Lyman, 
chairman. Miss Olive Tuttle, and 
M iss  Shirley Trythall.

Mr. and Mrs LaVergne W il
liams. Jr., of Pittsburgh, sre yiOit- 
Ing his p? "ents, Mr. and Mra. La- 
Vergne Williams. '

Schools in town will open tomor
row. Mrs. Alice Fogll, of Gilead, 
will teach the primary grades at 
the White school and Mias Rhoda 
Homsteln, of New Haven, will 
teach the upper grades at the 
Gilead Hill school. Schools will 
have- one sesaion on Wednesday 
wltb a teachers' meeting In tM  af
ternoon In Colchester.

Miss .Shirley Fish wAs a week
end guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Cole m Manchester.

Mr. and-Mr*. Ernest Dorau and 
daughter Jerry Lou h4ve returned 
to their home in Middletown after 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Fogil.

Hebron Grange. No. I l l ,  P. of 
H.. will hold their regular meeting 
at the Gilead Hall thii evening. All 
members oie urged to tell about 
their hobbles and dUplay them if 
possible. All Juvenile essays "M y 
f ’arj. In National Defense" should 
be handed \o the matron, Florence 
M. Jones. The Juvanile Grange 
meetings will commence on Tues
day afternoon. September 15, at 
4 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
( hildren spent Sunday at Point O' 
Woods at the Fogil cottage.

Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis and 
daughter Catherine. Mr. and! Mrs 
Homer Hills, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ciaijence Rathbun were guests,of 
Mrs. Elizabeth White at her home 
on Ripley Hill In South (Coventry 
on Sunday.

Mra A. H. Post and Louis Ta-ln 
ing of East Hartford, spent tbe 
week-end in Ollead at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. CJiarlea Fish.

Miss Mattle'Nooke.r was a week
end gtteat at the hoirie of Mr. and 
K n . David Yerka la WijbmanUe.

Mra. Jktbert Dorau and daughter 
Miss UaheL Mrs Sehtglce and Mist 
Eva Kratxke of Wallingford, a tre  
recent gueots at the home of Mr 
and Mra. Floyd Fogil. ^

Miss Doris Hutchinson was a 
Sunday guest at the homes of Mrs. 
Lovina Hutchinson and J. Ranks 
Jones.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Way * and 
daughter Miss Ruth, end son John, 
of West Hartford, are spending 
this week at the Welleaway Home
stead.

Mr. and Mrs'. Frank McNamara 
of Eoat Hartford, wora coUera at 
the home ot Mr. snd Mrs. Charles 
Fish on Sunday. ^

Mrs. Almon D<^blsday and 
datiebter. Alms, of I^banon, were 
week-end vlaitois at the hiuuc o f

Hebron

cistjr 0< Um  ckuroli will bold Its  ̂Mr. and Mra. J. Kellogg Whits-

An attendance of over 80 la re
p o r t ^  at the Democratic caucus, 
hel'l last Thursday evening at the 
Hebron Town Hail. The following 
delegates were named to represent 
the party at the Democratic con
ventions to be held this fall;

State; (Tarlton B. Jones, Mrs. 
Charles C. Sellers. Clarence E. 
Porter. Harry Kramer; Oounty, 
Stephen Moeny, Mra. Claude W. 
Jones. Clarkson F. Bailey, Miss 
Sophie Pomprowics; (Mngres- 
sional: Norman Wilson. Frank 
Jones, C. B. Jones. (Tarlton H 
Jones; Senatorial; Mrs. C. ' C. 
Sellers, (Jlarkson F. Bailey. Mrs 
Louis Ellenberg. Isaac Goldstein.

(Mrlton B., Jones presided os 
chairman,'' and C. F. Bailey acted 
aa clerk. There was aomething of 
a contest regarding the John M s -  
coll-Robert Pigeon, race for the 
State Centnl Committee poat, but 
delexatee darned were not pledged 
for either aide.

A  large attendance waa also re 
ported at tha Republican caucus 
held the evening before the Demo
cratic one. Besides naming dele
gates to conventions, already re
ported. some changes were, made 
in the town^foin^ittee, bringing it 
up to date. There arc about 17 
names on the list of committee 
membera. Robert E. Foote is 
toined aa chairman, with Mra. Ikl- 
word A. Smith oa vice-chairman

The Rev. and Mra Walter Vey 
who have been vUitors here and 
in Lebanon, have returned to tbeic 
parish in Buffalo, N. Y- While here 
they coned on former portabicniere 
rr.l bid tnendf. Mr Vey la e form 
»r  paster o f the Hebron and (allaod 
(Tengregatibnol churches, and was 
also pastor* of tbe Lebanon (Ten 
zregational church before coming 
to Hebron.

Mrs. Aver)’ West of East Hamp
ton and her smell daughter. Mari 
lyn Gene, spent a day recently 
uitn the former'a mother. MrS. 
Mary E. Cummlnga

Mrs Lawrence Brupette. moth 
•r of M ra James Ptouffe, bos rt- 
tumed to her home In ToriffvlUe 
after having spent a few daiys with 
her daughter here.

Urinton L. WUl, wba want bO«k 
to Ypnker/. N. Y., to e'.ttnd a 
library convent on., has rVturaeJ 

I remain with his ramily here nn- 
IUL after Labor Day. t/iim Grace

(Thampe, daughter ot the Rey. and 
Mrs. Howard C. Champe ot Leba
non, has also been a visitor at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Lord for several days, 
with the WlllB.

Mr. and Mri. ^ n l e y  Nygren 
took a short vacation lately by 
taking an airplane to New York 
where they spent several days 
sightseeing, shopping, etc. During 
their absence from home their eon 
(Turt was entertained at the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
John Nygren of New Britaip.,

A  special meeting of the Hfebron 
War Price and Rationing Board 
was held at the Town Cfferk's office 
Friday evening, In order to catch 
up with a rush of applications 
which there was not time to finish 
at the Monday evening meeting. 
The following grants were made 
for purchases;

Abe Sherman, 3 recaps;. Ruth 
Porter. 2 recaps; Norton Warner,
2 recaps; Henry Pomprowics, 2' 
recaps; Morris Kassman, L new 
obsolete tire; Alice Teichert, 1 re
cap; Sol Barkin, 1 recap; Annie 
Wright, 1 recap; l-eroy Benzlnger,
1 truck tube; George Montgom- 
ety, 2 second grade tires. 2 tubes; 
Asa W, Ellis. 1 truck tire.

Hebron Green and environs. ,the- 
Soldlers' Park and Post's Comer 
have been freshly nowed and put 
into spick and span condition by 
the State Highway Department.

Hebron people are pleased to 
learn that the trial bus run be
tween (Tolchester and Hartford 
has really begiin. The first trip 
was made Monday so far as 
known, but nobody was informed 
beforehand. The bus leaves Col
chester at 7 55 a. m. It leavee 
Hebron Green at atxxit 8 05, leav
ing Amston shortly before that 
time. The bus stops at Post's Cor
ner. No passengers got on there 
for the first trip aa no one knew 
anything about it, so' that was not 
surprising. It la hoped that all In
terested will pa-sa the word around 
so tket the, opportunity for com- 
.muters may be availed of. It is 
hoped that there will be sufficient 
patronage to make it an object for 
the company to make the trip a 
permanent one.

The Rev. E. I>eiit Lackey, of the 
State .Defense Council, will be the 
speaker at the celebration at 
Hebron Saturday. Sept. 5, when 
tne town turns back Its World War 
trophy, an American four-point- 
five field piece, into the scrap col
lection,. against the enemy. M'r. 
Lackey will apeak on the green 
preceding the parade which will 
start at 3 p. m. A  large crowd will 
be prepared for, and there will be 
a food sale and auction.

The Red Cross haa been notified 
L. the State Police that 108 men 
and women of the town have been 
certified oa qualified to give first 
aid in emergencies. Mrs. Daniel 
G. Horton, who waa appointed to 
organize the claaa. in first aid re
ports that this number exceeds 
the quota for the town by a small-- 
margin. It is also stated thht 
Hebron Is the 18th town in the 
state to have reached Us quota. 
When thla quota waa at 'rst given 
out It seemed anjtnpossible one 
to reach. It nrnons that one per
son In 10 Unqualified to act aa a 
flrat aiders '"The town's population 
at the. t ^ t  census was about 1,- 
000.

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
at St, Peter s EpUcopal church 
Sunday at 11 a. m . on the theme 
of the Prayer Book, iU  contents 
snd value. A congregation of a lit
tle under 40 waa preaent, among 
whom were the Kev. and Mrs. J. 
8. Neill of Manchester and other 
membera and friends of the Neill 
family, alao Robert Allyn and his 
fiancee, Misa HerU Demke of 
Hartford, and other viaitors.

A  bam done# ' was held last 
Saturday evening at the country 
place on Professor and Mrs. Eu
gene P. (Thase. This U an annual 
affair, and, the usual delightful 
social time’ was enjoyed.

Wapping
'̂ .Mrs. \V. W. Grant 

7394, Manchester

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Miirshall 

Phone 4032

Mass., have left town for Kent,
Conn. ''• I

Mr. and Mra. W. Hoyt Hayden! 
and daughter Emily Ilaydcn, at- - 
tended service.'i at the Congrega- , 
tioiinl church in Ea.st Hartland, i 
Sunday. , • j

A t Uiv n-quest of the County j ja  Oiacumlni of Tolland '
Hutioning Board the local board j west side, has heori engaged as one 
held a special meeting on Friday U’f the teacher.s in the South COv- 
evening and i.s.sued certificates to j entry sclioui, and Misa Alvina Wo- 
fill four more applications for new
truck tire.s. This cleans up the ap- 
plirations for truck tiros before 
(he board at tlu- presefit time. 
Those who received certificates 

, ,, ,  I for new tnick tires were: Louis C.
a telegram .recently from I i tire, 1 tube; Tony An-

Mr. and Mrs, Dodd have re 
ceived
their son, Oliver Dodd, who is in 
the service in England. He went 
four weeks ago last Monday.

Charlie Dodd Is als<) in the serv
ice at Fort Bragg. North Caro
lina.

The enrollnieiit' at the Smith 
Windsor Union school has in
creased so much recently, it'has 
been found necessary to employ an 
additional teacher and Miss Eileen 
R. Garvey of Eaathampton. 
Mass., has been engaged to teach 
the fifth grade. She received her 
Bachelor of Science degree in edu
cation from Westfield State 
Teachers (College in Massachu
setts.

The Rev. Randall C. Mason ami 
family returned from North Caro
lina last Sunday night and will re
main here until October 6th. TTie 
Rev. Mr. Mason's resignation was 
to go into effect October 15, but 
the church committee has decided 
JJiat h'if may leave earlier if he 
wishes. - He will return to Bur
lington. North Carolina, where he 
haa "accepted a rail.

Memlrers of the South Windsor 
Gun club will meet tonight at 
8:30 p. m. in the town hall. Dis
cussion will be held on associate 
and regular memberships."  bird 
stocking, a field trial, permits and 
a banquet. Permits will be is
sued. Ted Wright of Rockville 
will hie the speaker. All persons 
intending to join the club are 
asked to attend this meeting. The 
Officers are: President. John Ma- 
lln, Walter Kupchunos. vice presi
dent; George Enes. secretary and 
Dtno Flror, treasurer.

At a short business meeting of 
the Wapping Community church, 
which followed the morning wor
ship service la.st Sunday m'oming 
it wa.s voted ,to hoUI '"Old Honie 
Week" and the following commit/ 
tee was appointed as a comnii

saldi. 2 tires; . Victor Morra, I' 
triiek tiilre: Guiliq Brondola, 1 tire, 
two tubes. The lot-al board will 
hold its regular meeting on Wed
nesday evening.

I'lrenien to Meet
' The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 
will mt->-t Wednesday evening at 
8 p. ra.'at the Firehouse on Bolton 
Notch Road. The refreshment com
mittee has plans for a hot dog and 
hamburger roast and all members 
are asked to eonie prepared to 
help with the grading around the 
building.

* Red Cross .Sewing
The Bolton Center Red Cross 

Sewing Group will-meet at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday in the Fireplace Room 
of the Community Hall, Each per
son will funush his own liincli 
and beverage Sewing will be re
sumed after lunch and the group 
w ill adjourn in time for the Nu
trition Class at 1;30 p. m.

.Meeting' Post|mned
The Bolton Defen.se Council 

meeting scheduled for this evening 
has been postponed and will be 
held next Tuesday evening. Sept. 
R. at /ho home of ti.e chairman, 
David* Toomey. Bolton Center.

chomiirka of Tolland Center is to 
teach school at the silver street 
district in Coventry.

Mr and Mrs. Sawyer ;ind f:im- 
lly, formerly of Jono.-jiairt, Me., 
have moved into the Price house 

irecj-iitly vacated:.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayden will 

leave tlii.s week for Berkeley, 
Calif., where he will resume his 
studies in religious eduratlun.

Pick Trustees 
. This Evening I
Pines rjvie .AaRooiation 

Also to DiHciiRR ('.har*! 
ter at Gathering.
' A board of trustees will be I 

elected at the meeting of the Pines | 
Civic Association to be held to-1 
night al 72 Linmort Drive. Also to j 
lie announced will be the members I 
who have been selected to meet I 
with repre.sentatives of the Man-1 
cheater Corporation to discuss j 

 ̂ complajnts about the houses. Thai 
charter for-Lhe new , organization |I will al.so be dlsi îisserl. It Is' ex- 

i pected that the Ooiiference withl

V . «  T A * . J the developer,s of the tracts.-which I
S .‘\ \  l i l l O r  will be held during the Uxy, may!

* [take up the greater part of the|
day.

The residents of Pine Acres Ter-| 
rare were- nuu h pirased thla morn-1 
ing when free delivery of mailal 
wa.s started. They were ready fo r i 
the change 10 day.s ago, but a sud-l

-.fiivcw to T r a il l

Milton James Tiirkington. Jr..
.■5oh pf Mis. Cl.-ira J Tiirkington. of 
76 Scarboroueh road, le.'ives to
morrow morning by plane from 
Hartfonl to report for duty at Port 
Erie, Penha . as a naval aviation i den order from Wa.shinstpn post-1 
cadet He will )>egin his civilian pi- ! poned the start. There will be but|

litte'e,
the Ijresident of the ch u n ^ 'w a l- 
den V. Collins and the./aeacons. 
There is to be a busitreSs meeting 
this evening at th/ Com^punity 
Hou.se to make' all necessary 
.arrangements. Transportation to 
be considered alao this evening.

G. F. Berr 
Tel. 493-3, Bor-kvllle

I'cllaiid
.Mrs. John H. Steele 

ipS-S, Rockville

lot training there. He wa.s accept
ed In the United Stales Naval Re- 
.serves several weeks ago.

■\’ oiing Turkington. the olde.st of 
.s ix  boys in the family, graduated 
frohi Manchester High school in 
the cla.s's of 1P40. He wa.s sports 
editor of the High School World 
and was on the Legion of Honor. 
He haa been employed the past 
two years in the Aetnij Life In.sur- 
nnee Company homy-6ffice in Hart
ford and has bepil* s Junior under
writer. . , , 1/'

His who is chief clerk of
the local Selective Service board, 

-’"a farewell dinner party for 
"mhers of the. family at hfr 

lome la.st night.

Lou Palmer U spending the la.st 
part of her vacaUon at the Palmer 
cottage at Portsmouth. R. 1 

Robert McNamara has 
spending ‘his vacatio'n al

Mrs. Hilda Senk. who hOa been 
spi'nding sonie lime a t'th e  home 
p f her daughter in IJdchester. New 
York, is a gue."d.i/t the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. ywflliam Senk, in Tol
land. !

Mrs. VVolcptjt haa returned to 
New j/ rse^  after several weeks 
.s'lH/ol with her daughter. Mrs. Krn- 
efit E. O'Neal and Rev. E. ,E- 
O'Neal.

There will be no reheiusal for 
the choir thl.s week. All memtjef's 
are urged to be pre.sent tg r  re
hearsal the following w^

Tlmrsday at 7 p. jm-/there will 
be a meeting of the/Boy .S<x>ut Pa
trol at the Fedepated church.

Mr. and Mrs;;'Donald Graham of 
Thompson VHfe. were . S u n d a y  
guests o f'q ’olland relatives.

Rey/Ilrnest E. O'Neal had for 
hiij"sermon theme for the Sunday 

timing worship service. "Keys to 
the Kingdom! O I » r d l” Scripture 
reading. St Luke 18:9-30.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Usher en
tertained several of their put-of- 
lowq relative.! Sunday.

Edmund Rublee stationed at 
been j  Virginia, spent the weekj-end with 
New ' Tolland relatives

London'and with his grandmother I Mr. and Mrs. L  Ernest HalL the 
, , I ytiaae.a Bernice and Alice Hall,

Bolton Center
Mra. B. K. Jonea 
8808, Mseoheetoe

m Hancock. N. H
Mr. and Mra. William Wagner 

xhd family from Long Island, N. 
Y.. and Mrs. Marie Wagner of 
N tw  Britain are guesU of Mrs 
Wagners aisler. Mrs. Jacob 
Loethscher of Berr avenue.

Teddy Weld who was spending 
a week with his brother in L<iwell, 
Maas., relumed home Saturday 
afternoon.

The salvage trucks, from New 
Haven were in town .Monday’gath
ering the old metal and Iron and 
wil' be here every other .lay |inlil 
the supply Is picked up. Everyone 
haa their scrap metal ready .and 
with the help of Milo E. Hayes in 
accompanying the trucks to the 
different iilacea it U being gath
ered m a very ss'litemallcal man
ner.

A number of valuable dogs, have 
been taken sick .here with a pecu- 
lar malady and in spite of medical 
attention hsve died. Miss Jane 
Wodd of Main street lost both of 
her pedigreed spaniels and Judge 
Carl A. Goehring lost his pedi
greed setter. Saturday. These doga 
were never at large'ao how they 
became ill remains a mystery.

Jamaica U the largeel and moot 
valuable of the British West lo- 

' dies.

Were dinner gue.sts Sunday of Mr. 
Hall's sister. .Mrs William Wuer- 
dlg and Mr. Wuerdig of Manches
ter

Mrs. Evelyn Price ■ and Mis.e 
Thelma Price, in company with 
Harris Price of West Newton,

one delivery a day. The realdental 
of the section nad arranged fo r i 
the proper letter boxes at Ihatl 
time, but had to ke?p the RFD| 
boxes until today.
. The residents oi Pine Acreal 

Terrace who have children to send I 
to school next week are informedl 
by the Board of Education that the[ 
children from thin'section will at
tend the Lincoln Si hool in the kin
dergarten and first six grades.

Heavy Ix>as

Approximately 3.000.000,008 tonal 
of soil are removed from use an-| 
mially in the United States olone| 
through wind and water erosion.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS 
666

The O n ter Church School will 
resume following the opening of 
the public schools. The church 
school boa been closed during the 
summer months

Due to the Uck of transporta
tion the Center CThurch Scho^ pic
nic will be held on the parsonage 
lawn Thuradsy at 2:30 If weather 
permits,' and if not It will be held 
the next day at the same hour 

The Grange read communica
tions from Iflchasl Peace and 
Chaplain A. 8. Kline at the lest 
mtoting thanking the Grange for 
recent reraemberancee. Chaplain 
Kline wrote that his family had 
moved 2,000 miles since living in 
Bolton and had lived in five differ
ent houses. A t present the family 
la aettlad. uoing its own furniture.

The Nutrition (Tlaae led by Misa 
8. Halen Roberta ot tha Tolland 
Oounty Farm Bureau will hold its 
fifth sesslonrat tha h ill Wednes
day. at l:S0.v

Mrs. R K- Jonoa will ottsad the 
eelabration la Hebron. Saturday, 
when tha (e M*rle Jenea Peat of 
the Amaneoa Legion^ No. 88. will 
return lU  trophy cannon as scrap 
mstal. G. Merle Jonas was the 
brother of Mrs. R. K. Jonea end 
tbe only young man who didn't re
turn home after the first World 
War

Mrs. Larway has ratumed to 
her home in Hartfonl after spend
ing a week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Grelawold.

Mrs. Jamoe Rogere rocontly vis
ited her paronta in Boat Lrong- 
meadow, sad a»al«tod ta tha cele
bration o f her father's 90Ui birth
day. He 18 enjoying fliw  health.

- (Tarscss. Venattisltn rtnltel. hi.e ' 
cut Its mati-mal mortality rate lu 
hoif a  Urea yoora.

y o u  u t a n l  l o

PAYOFFYOllR 
DEBTS?

T h e
It now atking all 

of ua to (rt out of 
debt Forthoaefolkt 
who don't have 

the neeeetary eitra ca»h. the 
aimple and lur'e way to do thi* 
if to get a loan. $10 to'
$300 . . .  get "in the cleat" all 
at once . .. and then repay t)>t 
loan in up to tweWa reaaon- 
able monthly inttalmenta.

COMMON SINSI TUMI
Employed men and tingle or 
married working women can 
get leana here on juit their 
own aignatur^ A loan of $100 
oeatj $70 60 w)ien preaptly 
repaid a  17 meathly eeruecu- 
tive inttalnient* * f  10 Oi aech. 
Your tpplteation will get im
mediate attention . . even if
you're hew m the eemmuniliy 
or new on your preaent job. 
I f  you need caah to pay off 
drbta or for medical attention 
come in or pitonc ua today.

T^tumai
FINANCE CO.

ot Moachsst-’r 
g ttto  Theater BoUdtog 

2nd Rtoer ^
D. B. Brew*. 

Mgr.
I.Irrnv No. S9I

I.IQI III 
TAHI-KTt 

 ̂\l.\ K
n iio r «

r o i Gll UHOP« 
Huli-AIjr.TiMm**—«  WonllPrfMl 

LlnlmPnt

If Fmancing Is The O n ly  

Obstacle Between You And 

Necessary Home Repairs 

And Improvements.
t

L e t HH o r*  w hat w c m r  do fo r  v o « .  bocausr U ncle Ram w ants v n «  io  

conserve w hat you now own and that m eans keep ing  v o « r  p roperty  n  

repa ir.

X  

T-ik> 

for war worl

If hr minor remodchng vo « ran provi<|e oa additional room 

you arc aiding th# war offort.

4

TH E

M A N G H E ST E R  

T R U ST  CO .BUY
UMinO STATES

OCFCNSE
BaNDS_  ANO
STAMPS

1||H
M em ber F e d e r^  DeponH Ins. Torp .
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Blish, Jr., Quits 
Rationing Board Here

___ o f . G a s o l in e

.R o a i g n s ;  Boprd 
;: Rooomtnonda Charles 

Hohnan Successor.

M  iM t nisbt’a seMton of thî  
'U M i W te Price and RaUonlng 
\jaHPd the vMipiation ot Fred 
' aaah, Jr., waa aub^tted imd ac- 
eapted. Ur. Bliah haa* aerved faith
fully aa chairman of the gasoline 

[ '  panel of the board and hla fellow 
^ifinembera expressed regret at his 

dadaion. The board voted to send 
a latter of appreciation to' Mip for 

: hia aervlcea. Rev. Thort'aen Gus.taf- 
[; -»oB, chairman of the board, .said 
i, today ^ t  Mr. Blish had serv’Cd 
, faithfully and well.

C. W. Holman .*s Sucreesor 
The board voted to recommend 

1 1 to Cheater Bowles, state director 
‘  of the OPA that Charles W. Hol

man, of 31- Summit street, head 
of the Holman Reamer Company. 

Jt and vice-prealdent of the Savings 
|v Bank of Manchester; be named to 

succeed Fred Blish. Jr. Frank 
f )  Reilly who haa been.a member of 
1'. the gas panel of the board waa 
’ 'elected to be chairman of that 

group. Mr. Reilly ia a Ch'ene.v 
Brothers employee and president- 
of Local 63 of the Textile Work- 
.ers Union of America.

Board ta^Enbirged 
. Acting under thc  ̂suggestion ;

' U lKctor Bowles that ration boarti 
ba enlarged the local board mem- 
bars last night voted to tiwom- 
ihend that additional membefa^be 

L Austin Cheney, 99 Hartford roa'dv, 
Mrs. ' Marie E. Finnegan, 188 
Woodbiidge street, and Frank E. 

-Hyde. 51 Weatminster road. Mr.
: Cheney is a member of the firm of 

Cheney Brothers, and a former 
■ chairman of the Board of Select

men. Mrs. Finnegan, is a house
wife, th'e former Alias' 'Marie E. 
Daly of Bolton and a member of 
both the American Legion and V.- 
F. W. auxiliaries. She has been a 

. falthfifl volunteer on suKar and 
■gasoline registering. She is a form- 
.ar school teacher. Frank E. Hyde 
is a technical consultant and aales- 
man, employed by the Carpenter- 
tCorton Company, of Boston. He, 
too, has given generously of his 
time in assisting the board on 
rtglstration and office work. 

Meenbers Of Board - 
The board ' is now constituted, 

and divided into panels, as follows: 
Rev. Yhorsten Gustafson, chslr- 

man; Gasoline, Frank Reilly, 
^■ahatrman; Harold Turklngtoh, 

Charles W. Holman. Frank E. 
Hyde; Tires and Bicycles, Harold 
Olds, chairman; Mathew Paton. 
Henry Smith, Austin Cheney; 
Sugar (and later, poealbly, other 

.foods), Miaa Marlon Tinker, chair- 
;man: Mrs. Marion Rowe, Mrs. 
Marie Finnegan, Edson B^ley. 

y. Next week the board will meet 
at 6;1S p. m. on Tuesday since 
Monday is Labor Day. The new 

f.]inember8 will meet with the board 
> at that time if their appointments 
have been approved by State Dl- 

1-.rector Bowles.

IIBERTY lIMEffICKS

Hotel Treasurer 
Is Major itness

Hartford, Sept. 1—(iPi—Edmond 
J. Oles, treasurer of the Hotel 
Bond company and one of the 
wxecutors of the Harry S. Bond 
estate, waa the major witnesa to
day in the Probate Court hearing 

^  on petitions of the heirs for re- 
g  moval of th^ executors.

Jacob M. Mandelbaum of New 
^  York city counsel for Raymond 

Harry Bond. Vine- of the heirs ex- 
■|-j amined Mr. Oles at length on the 
Q hotsTs financial records and his 

part as executor in the adminis
tration of the estate.

■- Mr. Mandelbaum asked upon 
2  ^hat basis Mr. Oles topk his ap- 
5  paal to the Superior Court from 
^  the Probate Court rejection of 
^  Willard B. Rogers' offer for pur- 
2  chase of the coijiparn-'s common 

stock and acqjiiaition* of the hotel 
2  property.

A barber named Archibald 
Weediiin

Said -“ Here, - Uncle Saim' 
if you need ’em,

\re all of my savings 
From hair cuts and shav

ings
I ’m buying Bonds and 

Stamps for freedom.”

I Trim • Ifrw doBar* otf 
Mmd eeralnes U> Help TW  

roaotry. Bay ■ U. 9. S«e- 
tap* Bimd mwmy pmj

Barlow to Run 
,4s an Indepenfleiit

Stamford, Sept l .—(iP)—Lester 
P. Barlow, World . w'ar aerial 
bomb inventor, who ffve years 
ago launched a campaign for 10,- 
000,000 signers to a petition for 
President Roosevelts impeach
ment, today announced he had ob
ta in^  sufficient signatures to run 
for Congress in the Fourth Dis-. 
trict.

Barlow’s assertion that he had 
obtained the required 2,000 names 
to place him on the- November 
ballot as an independent was- cor
roborated by Town Clerk George 
R. Close, who said he had check
ed and certified Barlow s peti
tion. X

Barlow haa announced he would 
campaign on a win tl ê war plat
form. Although today's certified 
petition puts him on the ticket 
as an indepehdent, Barlow also is 
a delegate to the forthcoming Re
publican nomination for Congress 
in the Fourth District convention.

Hia opposition there will in
clude at least Mra Clare Booth 
Luce, wife af Henry Luce, editor 
of Time magazine, who last night, 
made known that she would enter 
the field.

War Bond Sale 
Opens Tonight

Campaign LauiicluMi at 
ISVw Stand al Outer 
Park; Band Concert.

This town's half million War 
Bond." sales drive for the month 
of September w ill be launched to
night with a special program at 
the newly erected Bond Stand in 
Center Park.

The 79th Regimental Band will 
render several numbers and sev
eral entertainment arts have 
>een arranged by Jaik Sanson, 
is.-istant chairman of the ilnve 
;ommi;tee. Mi.ss Doris Roy and 
Miss Rita Bomba'rd will smg 
..olos and ther„e.rwilt be-an exhibi
tion of baton swinging by the 
:\merican Legion band's popular 
drum majorette.

■ Harold <’. Alvord, chairman of 
the committee, will open the pro
gram and other speaker.s will ne 
.dayor David Chambers, and Jack 
.-Sanson.

Following the Bond Stand pro
gram the banil will lead a parade 
.ind a color guard to the State 
theater where the month’s "S a 
lute to Our Heroes " drive will be 
opened.

Stanley Backus has been added 
to the entertainment coniniittee. 
for the drive. Mr. San.son an
nounced today. ,

Oil Tank Car Saveil from Inferno
<»-

W edge UeepeiiecI 
iNear Slalhigrad

A crane saves a tank cur from the fiery end o f  M  others, all loaded with fuel oil. W-hleh burned 
after lurching off the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad tracks at Havre De Grace, Md. - The cars jack
knifed serds!) the tracks and dumped flaming o il'o ver  the track.

(Ctontinuod from Page One)

eaii said 18 German craft were 
shot down .south of Krasnodar. 
Cos.sacks wiped out 200 parachut
ists landed behind the Russian 
lines, it was announced.

Seven Gerrwan tank.s and 22 
trucks were reported de.stroyed and. 
more than 200 Germans were slain 
during continued fighting for stra
tegic central Cauca.sisn highways 
about Prokhladnenski.

The midnight communique made- 
no reference to the Russians' cen
tral front offensive, but said that 
Soviet troops on the neighboring

and machines were reported mov-̂  
ing up to'bolster the Axis assault 
upon Stalingrad.

Pravda said the Germans, hur- 
rvlng ammunition, food and fuel ! Kalinin front had cap.ured three 
to their forces fighting between' ‘O fighting which cost
the Don and the Volga, were using ; fi’ c Germans 800 ca.siihltics. 
squadrons of transport planes; and | Farther nolth, a Re<l Army 
long linos of trucks guarded by waa-declarcd to have destroyed 28

j  Nazi blockhou.«cs and pill-hoxes 
A  searing heat wave beat down j  accounted for.■ a company of 

upon this frpnt and Soviet dis*-j f^er.mans ip a local attack, 
patches said the only relief found ' Soviet .artillery on the Leningrad 
by soldiers fighting across the sun

Manhattan
By George Tucker

Iront .silenced nine German bat- 
23 enemV

New York—Ed Wynn. Tilly 
Losch, Bert Wheeler. Helen Hayes. 
1-arry Adler. John Hoysradt, Pa - 
Draper. Jane Froman say, 1 <■ 
name all those people on the bii . 
It was Rockland county's Russian 
relief benefit, and it was tremen- 
ilous.

But I especi.plly wanted to call 
attention to one high moment in 
the show that went something 
like this, Helen Hayes was going 
to enact the famous final scene 
from "Mary of Scotland." which 
her friend 'and neighbpr, Maxwell 
Anderson, wrote. *

Ed Wynn, who was the master 
of ceremonies, was just about to 
introduce the show'when two lit-

Yoiiiiff Father HeldC  ■ s ^

In Slabbing Case

X s ’-charged

parched steppes was, in the partial cirls. holding hands, came on.......... rising blockhou.scs and dugouts while Red ; ___■ ____the. stage and interrupted Mrz

think you are- Helen

shade provided by smoke ----- „  , . . . •
"from the battlefields.- j Army scouts and snipe^ s l^  ; Wynn "We think we're better

more th.in 150 of the lnv§ders, the . " J " " '  .
Information Bureau said. | to announce this next

A German-held settlement in the | l i t t l e  
Voronez.h area on the uppSr Don ' Sirls said.
was raided by Russi.in tanks. The . that so . cried Mr. Wynn, 
armored forces were reported to ; " i lh  one of his giggles, -and. who 
have wiped out Germans and de
stroyed eqVupmcnl. including 15 
field' guns, eight mortars, 15 
trucks.

Savagery of the fighting north- 
scribed as so intense that candles ' 'vest of Stalingrad wes illustrated 
melted In dugouts. 1 by a declaration that a Soviet unit

.Air Losses Reeapitulattxl I repulsed three attacks, destroys 
In a recapitulaUon of aerial ^50

losses In August, the Mosco radio Germans. . . ,
' a  German Infantry and tank 
force attacked Soviet positions in 
the Klet.skays area lapparenny

Water .was becoming more and 
more of a problem for both sides 
because normally filled streams 
had run dry. In some sectors one 
canteen o f wa.ter had to sufficp 
for a two day's ration.

In one area the opposing Rus
sians and Germans were locketMn 
a. struggle for a well situated in 
no-man's-land.

Even at night the heat was de-

reported destruction o f 1,788 Ger
man planes again.st 936 .Soviet 
craft. It said that In the last
week alone 498 enemy planes were i the RuMian-ltallan action I. * f.. _____  * tanlra

Double Surprise 
Oil Aiiiiiversarv

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ridolfi of 
91 Charter Oak street, were 
greatly surprised last night when 
fifteen of their relatives and 
friends dropped in at their home, 
in celebration o f their 15th or 
crystal wedding anniversary. They 
brought with, them a generous 
supply of good things to eat, as 
well as a handsome walnut coffee 
table. Mrs. Lewis T. Milligan of 
Middle Turnpike West made and 
decorated a fine large wedding 
cake, with the proverbial bride 
and bndej.room and other decora
tions. the work of Miss Jean Mil
ligan. ^

A double surprise occurred when 
another group of friends came to 
offer their congratulations . and 
gifts.

Mr.s. Ridolfi was the farmer. 
Miss GlaJya Keeney, a daughter 
of .Mrs. .Mary Ingraham of 117 
Middle Turnpike Wast.

destroyed compared with 206 So
viet losses.

■The bHUIri for water between 
the Don and Volga bemme so ur
gent that tanks were converted 
into water carriers loaded with

and about 30 German tanks were 
disabled by grenades and gunfire, 
it .was announced.

"The rest of the tanks retreat
ed to their original positions." the 
communique said. "The enemy in-

do. you 
Hayes

"No," the little girl told Him, 
"but I ’m Helen Hayes's daughter 
. . . . "  Just at that momenv the 
other little girl cried, "A nd  I ’m 
Maxwell Anderson’s daughter, and 
since my father, wrote the play, 
and since Mary Hayes's mother 
is coing to act in it. we {hink we 
oukht to do the announclnf?."

I leave It to you to imagine the 
ipplaiise when these two little 
girls got through with Ed Wynn.

New York, Sept. 1— (/P> 
vear - old falVer was char^JFd 
t o d a y  with the ice • pick 
^tabbing of the woman supervi.sor 
of a foundling hospital and a nun 
who came to lier assistance after a 
dispute over the custody o f his 
10-month-old daughter.

Assi.stapt District Attorney An
thony J. Leibler said the father, 
Robert Foiinler, admitted stabbing 
Miss Antoinette Calcasurda, 3\ 
supervi.sor of the New York Found- 
ling hospital, and Sister Mary 
Emerentia, 56. yesterday after
noon when he claimed his child,

The superv-isor suffered ■ only 
superficial wound.s of the left hand, 
but the -'nun was stabbed several 
tinie.s' in the abdomen and was 
reported in .<»erloii.s condition in St. 
Vincent’.s hospital.

Frank Seyiiiopr. 86, 
Dies in Cos Cob

evervthing from pots and buckets; fantry, deprived of tank support, 
to barrels. j retreated, sustaining he|6'y

At one place the Germans sent losses." 
four tanks to guard a well. Rus- | «  --------
sikn snipers were declared to have | Stalinerad Situation 
blown up every one of the tanks. ' ^

fc Mr. Oles saidI he^felt that the 
otter “was the. only means-that 

^  would enable us to settl^-the es- 
W U te."
P> -------- :__________

I  Old Trick Vi orks 
In New Haven

New Haven. Sept. 1 -P Po
lice said today it was an old 

n, trick, but Peter J. Fox had never 
g, beard of It and’ it cost the Win- 
p, Chester pharmacy, where Fox is a 

^  Clerk, $138.
A  man who bought two buttles 

1-' ®f ginger ale at the store yester- 
pi day dropped one on the sidev -̂alk 
St Just outside the door and aske'tf 
tli Fox, for a broom with which to 

clean up the broken glass, 
re The customer swept up the 
m gtasa neatly, replaced the broom 
V  In a back room of the pharmacy, 
let thanked Fnx'and le ft  
U  A little later Fox went to the 
Ot back room to get change for a 
w  Hw dollar bUL A cigar box con- 
U  tain tag $138, which had been hid- 

4 m  Im a  cabinet (bata, waa gone,

■a W ar Mtaathm

AttatraHa, BapC 1— 
ba Anatraliaa' goremmsBt 
I tadajr ta. a  saeret anting of 

. both beuaaa o f tbs Federal ParUa- 
this araak to dlariiaa the war

Public Records
Building Permits

Application for 12 building per- 
mit.s was made yesterday by Build
er George W. Griffin, totaling $45,- 
200. The proposed houses are: Six 
on Hilliard street: three on Griffin 
road, and one each on Canterbury 
street. Columbus street. Regent 
.street and Woodland street.

Application for garage,- Henry 
E. Lee. .59 Autumn street. Gustave 
,|ohnson, builder. Cf>st $400.

Warnuitee Deeids 
The Valvoline Oil C!ompany. to 

Harry L<-bcshevsky, four parcels of 
land on Stock road.

Oswald Fi.sher.to Eilward J. Lin
coln. et ux. property on Porter 
.street.

Marriage Intention
William McDonald. U. .8. Navv, 

of Hartford and Florence L  Atkin
son, 145 Center street, applied for 
a marriage licenae^ J-esterday.

Warrantee Deed 
James A. Stannard. Westbrook, 

Conn . to Wesley C. Burnett, pro
perty at .38 Main street

James D. Hhea Dtea

Hartford, Sept. 1—idb— Attor
ney James D. Shea, former assist
ant cljerk at Hartford police court, 
died suddenly at hia home here 
this morning.

Attorney Shea waa bom in 
Hartford July 14, 1899, son of 
Meredith Ledwitb Shea and the 
late James Sheq, Bunal wUl be 
in MU 8U Benedict eemetery Frl-'  ̂
day.

Tbd- 
Amartoan 

pbetagrapha 
ta Flaadera 

ferM  War. died 
•  hNW

Myabety Play Authov Dlea

HoHywood. Sept. 1.—tiPV-^Jotai 
Willard, novelist, playwright and 
actor, beat known as the author of 
the rayaUry pUy. "The cat and the 
OHMjh”  (bad Mondam ita  w m  K

up
enabling Red infantry to capture 
the w-ell along with all surviving 
Nazis.

The heat wave was local, for 
Moscow was enjoying the coolest 
days since last spring while to the 
west of the capital rains drenched 
the fighting front, slowing oper
ations.

The government newspaper Iz- 
vestia said that northwest of 
Stalingrad the Germans had failed 
to achieve even the smallekt suc
cess in the phst two days despite 
the arrival of a Storm Trooper di
vision and Italian, Hungarian and. 
Rumanian reinforcements.

M arines Jo in  In F ig h ting
Izvestia said that Soviet Ma

rines had joined the fighting In 
this sector and that their coun
ter-attacks aided in rapture of 
fortifications guarding a commun
ications line.

South of Voronezh, a surprise 
Soviet air attack on a Gerinan air- ^  , 
field destroyed 16 Junkers-88s, on^ 
Focke-VVulf, three gasoline dump^, 
three anti-aircraft batteries and 
a number o f pilots and ground 
crew personnel, the Russians said.

The midnight communique said 
no materia] changes took place at 
the front yesterday, but it report
ed, the Germans had "'edged into 
Soviet lines southwest of Stalin
grad and "infiltrateel into our de
fense positions" northvs-est of the 
city. ’

I The German high command 
said yesterday that a Nazi column 
striking' up - from Kotelnikovski 
was "-ith'in 15'miles of Stalingrad.

KlsM Keser\-e Troops 
Red Army artillerymen and air 

crews blasted a column of Field 
Marshal Fedor -\'on Bock's reserve 
troops, arms and supplies into re
treat northwest of Stalingrad, ile- 
stroying most of its trucks. Soviet 
reports said.

Other Soviet forces overwhelm
ed Italian regiments assigned to a 
Don bend salient in the area o f’ 
Kletskaya. the Rujuiians said 

This Russian attack was initiat
ed from the Don-Volga corridor 
SIX days ago. A  dispatch from the 
Kletskaya area said scouts who 
crossed the Don d iscovert the 
Italian positions and fell upon their 
trenches and dugouts. driving 
them, westward.

The Italians reformed and estab
lished new positions but more 
powerful Soviet forces were then 
brought up to drive them into re 
treat.

Prisoners and such material ai 
38 field guns and 265 machine-guns 
were declared captured in the 
Kletakaya action, wbich dug into 
Axia positions protecting the Don 
bend crossings.

Heavy Uss s< Ptaaea 
Tndirating a relatively, heavy 

use nf planes in the western Gau

Virtually I ’naltered
London. Sept. 1—(/Pi The situa

tion around the stubbornly defend
ed RuMian city o f Stalingrad re- 
maina virtually unaltered, with the 
Germans having aphieved only a 
"very slight advance" from the 
.southweat. a BritLsh military com
mentator said today.

N ^  .h'A'est of Moscow, the Rus
sians'still are fighting hard about 
Rzhev, but there haa been no 
major attack by  either side in 24- 
hernrs, this informant said.

He added that in the Caucasus 
there had been no further German 
progress worth mentioning.

Admits Slabbing - 
To Avenge Assanll

Milwaukee. Sept. I  —  fJh — Dis
trict Attorney Herbert J. Steffes 
said that Joseph, Sgro, 33, held 
today on a charge of murdering 
the Rev. Beniamino Re, admitted, 
stabbing the pastor to avenge an 
alleged aaaault on Sgro'a sister.

Sgro is a parishioner of the 
Giuliani Evangelical church of 
which Mr. Re was pastor. The 
clergyman was slain yesterday in 
his home in suburban Shorewood 
in the presence of his wife.

Steffes. who issued a first de
cree murder warrant, said Sgro 
confessed he stabbed Mr. Re twice 
with a five-inch fish knife he had 
just purchased. .

The prosecutor added that. a 
statement dictated and signed by 
Sgro declared the stabbing was 
motivated by an alleged assault 
by the pastor on Sgro'a sister. 
Eleanor, 19, in the church office 
July 8.

Not all of Irving Berlin's suc- 
;e.Hses have been without their 
headaches. That gorgebui n̂um
ber. ."Easter Par.'»dc." once landed 
him in a costly law.suit. . . . 5'eara 
ago, maybe 20 years or so ago. 
Berlin w ro te  a tune tha; seemed 
pretty at the time but nothing 
much ever happened io it. It w'as 
publLshed by an English firm* and 
Berlin forgot all about it. Years 
later a ctirioiia strain began to 
run around hia b ra in .... He 
thought he had Invented some
thing new. This became /‘Easter 
Parade." and when it Jjecame a 
great hit this English firm sued 
Berlin, accusing him of lifting 
songs from; HIMSELF. It vfas the 
first such Instance in. musical his
tory. Berlin, who laughs about 
this today,' was a much surprised 
composer at the time. He trans
ferred some of the profits of 
'Parade”  to the English firm.

There Is the klll-an-bour group 
in New York, and this makes It 
easy third run movie
managers of Sixth and ' other 
avenues. They never have to wor
ry what movies they book because 
their patronage never changes 
anyway. These people will attend 
a certain theater every week re
gardless o f whether the Im Is a 
month or five years old, it doesn't 
matter. I  sAw a Jack Holt picture 
that .was nine years old at one of 
these houqes the other day. Ad- 
mlsaion: 15 cents. The manager 
can tell you within $5 whdt hia 
week's receipts m il be in six 
months from now.'BMt he hasn't 
any idea what films he will be 
showing. I t ’s like the subway. The 
doors open, and the people go In. 
Must be W'onderful.

Dogs Are Certified 
By Capt. Schenflel

ffaaua, tIM ■etaat IsforaosUoa Bur-iba

Through the efforta o f Captain 
Herman Scbendel of the Man
chester police department, one of 
the best dog trainers in the coun
try, BIX dogs owned by the WlUi- 
mantle Obedience Club have been, 
offered by the club to the Army 
and two were accepted.

Captain Schendel made the 
final inspection over the week
end. B e t^ , a German ahepherd 
owned by Henry Provost of Oon- 
ant-vUle. and Laddie, a collie own- 
.ed.by Robert H. Sullivan of 626 
Pleaafnt atreet. WlUimantic, 
were the two accepted. Sullivan 
is In foreign service ' with the 
Army and expressed a desire in a 
letter to hia family that his dog

in rk .

Cos Cob, Sept. 1.— Frank 
Seymour, 86. who. until his retire
ment in 1931, had been editorial 
auditor of the New York World 
since 1900. died at hia home here 
today. He had lived in this village 
for 62 years.

Seymour, a native of Dunkirk, 
N. Y.. was a descendant of several 
old Connecticut familie.s., ^ t h  he 
and hi's late wife, the former Miss 
Kate Livingston Seymour traced 
their descent, from Richard Sey
mour. ,who came to Hartford in 
16.59.

Surviving are Itiree daughters 
Mrs, O. E. Lowell of . Stamford; 
Mrs Eric I. Bolton of Harrison. N. 
.Y",. and Mrs^ Robert Byrnes o f 
Hartford.

Engaf^emei% ts

Za>'iska8-Webb 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick O. 

Webb, of Talcottville, announce 
the coming marriage ot their 
daughter. Miss Velma Elizabeth, 
to John Joseph Zaviskas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Zaviskas, of 
South Windsor.'

The marriage will take place on 
Saturday. SepL 5th at 2:00 p. m. 
at the home of the bride.

About Town
Paul Shea of 48 Bissell atreet, 

has joined the United States Coast 
Guard and will leave shortly for 
Manhattan Beach, Long Island, 
New York,

Mrs. Frank A. Bickmore of 81 
Washington atreet la visiting re
latives In-New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. (?ros- 
sen of 22 Russell street left this 
morning /or Lake Conganiond, 
Souhwlck, Mass., where they will 
spend two weeks. Mr. Crossen 
who la employed by the State Wel
fare CommiisBion is having hla an
nual vacation.

Edmund L. Kiely. son of Mr. 
and Mrs: Edwin Kiely, of 250 
High street, is one of 700 enllsteil 
men, just awarded advancement 
at the U. S. Naval. A ir Station, 
Corpus Chriati, Texas, known as 
the "University o f the Air." Kiely 
is engaged in the pilot training 
program.

New Tax Plan
Boosls Saving

(Continued from Page One)

I-osen Flgat for Custody5 ^
Lo.s Angeles, Sept. 1—<A*v-— 

Mischa Auer, .sad-eyed comedian, 
lost his fight for custody o f their 
t\^  children. Anthony, 8. and Zoe. 
3. irom his divorced wife. Norma. 
Auer presented witnesses yester
day who testified Mrs. Auer had 
been intoxicated in her home and 
at Hollywood night spots. Mrs. 
Auer denied the charges, and a 
singer. Marie Maniet, declared she 
had seen Mrs. Auer at night clubs 
many times and she drank only 
lemonade.

an almost unmanageable series of 
complete exemptions from the tax. 
werie devised.”

To .^pply to Luxury Spending
In its revised form, the proposed 

tax . was expected to be made ap
plicable to so-called luxury spend
ing which the Treasury has sought 
to cut down.

George has indicated Interest In 
the proposal, particularly If it Is 
combined with some system of 
post war refunds in the form of 
credits for the purchase of govern
ment bonds.

The committee turned to indi
vidual income provisions o  ̂ the 
new revenue bill today after hav
ing practically completed its work 
on corporation rate, schedules yes
terday with a resultant loss of 
$800,000,000 in potentlsil revenues 
there under,-tbe amount that would 
have been'ralsed by the House bill.

Adopting the House rates of 45 
per"bent on norma’ and surtax 
ebimlngs and 90 per cent on excess 
profits, the committee voted to 
permit corporations to take a cred
it of 10 per cent of the total of 
their surtax and exce.ss profits tax 
liability for retirement of debts or 
post war rebates.

The committee fixed a lim it of 
80 per cent of the next excess prof
its taxable Income aa an over-all 
maximum beyond which 'axation 
of corporationa should not go.

.\uthnrity On Home* Dies

Chicago. Sept. 1.—OPi—Henry
Ten Eyck Wlilte, 89. former
managing editor o f The Daily 
N ws ancl a national authority on 
trotting horses, died at his home 
yesterday.

Triplet Daughters Bora

15-Year Terms 
Given Nazi Trio

New York. SepL Three
men, two of whom were formerly 
with the German armed forces, 
were sentenced to 15 years each In 
priaon by Federal Judge Matthew 
T. Abruzzo In Brooklyn today for 
conspiracy to transmit U. 8. de
fense Information to Germany.  ̂

They were Richard Ernest Web
er. .56. of Queens, formerly In the 
German Army; Richard Frederick 
FreundL 54, of Manhattan, for
merly In the German Navy, and 
Peter Frans Erich Donay, 33, o f  
Staten Island, who once served aa 
a soldier in the U. 8. Army.

Firm Ns To D f ppeor

Ottawa, OnL, SepL 1— M5 
Firm names will disappear from 
all "Help Wanted" advertisement^ 
under a ruling made by Selective 
Servico offidata today.

Fitchburg. Mass., Sept. 1.— — 
Triplet daughters were bom today 
at the Lucy Helen Memorial hoepl- 
t to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beau? 
vals. The Infants were placed In 
Incubators and hospital authorities 
rep ined they were "doing well."

List Ratings 
For Quish Job

Crocker, Brown, Grant 
In That Order, Is the 
Washington Report.

The Civil Service Commission to
day i^nounced In Washington that 
it had certified Frank B. Crocker. 
Ernest F. Browm and H. Olin 
Grant, in that order, as eligible for 
the appointment ns postmaster in 
Manchester.

This certification follows the 
third examination made of candi- , 
dates several weeks ago. From this 
trio Congressman Herman P. Kop- 
plemann will nominate for the of
fice. I t  is customary for Congress 
and the tTesident to accept the 
congressman's nomination,

^ t ) i  Crocker and Brown are 
Republicans and H. Olln Grant is' 
a DemocmL In all three of the ex
aminations Frank B. Crocker has 
been rsted first In, eligibility by 
the Civil Service Commission.

Surprise Shower 
For Miss -411ey

Miss Marion Alley of ^ ’ashing- 
ton street was the honor guest at 
another surprise shower last nlghL 
given by Mrs. George Smith, 
mother of her fiance, Winston R. 
Smith, at the Smith house, 63 
Hemlock street, a,nd they used a 
decorative scheme of pink and 
blue. About twenty-five rela
tives and friends of - the ydung 
people W'ere present.

The bride-elect seated under an 
umbrella With streamers In the.se 
colors unwTapped her choice col
lection of gifts which included 
boudoir lamps, blankets, bed
spreads and bed chamber linens', 
pyrex, electrical appliances and 
other beautiful presents.

A  mock marriage ceremony was 
one of the .fun-making feature# of 
the evening.

The hostesses served a delicious 
buffet lunch. The centerpiece 
on the table was a wedding cake 
with miniature bride and bride
groom. , »

Miss Alley and Mr. Smith are 
to -be married Tuesday evening. 
September 22. in the North 
Methodist church.

Hospilal Noles

Admitted yesterday: Ev<irett 
Irons, 86 Laurel street; Sonnik 
Sonnlksen, 26 Wadsworth street, 
and Baby Edward Foote. 29 
Haynes strseL

Recharged yesterday: William 
Brock, 13. Warren street; Robert 
Modean, 19 Jackson street; Mrs. 
Abbie Robbins, 765 Middle Turn
pike East.

Admitted today: Robert Murphy, 
26 Edgerton street; Oakley Ames, 
Andover.

Births: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mra. Otto Seelert, 21 Perkins 
street and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Jarvis, 95 Center 
street.

Discharged today: Gail HarL 
Mra Ruby Luce, 640- Middle Turn
pike East: Alfred Helm. Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Elsie McConnell. 
Highland Park; Don . Robinson. 
South Coventry: Roger Anderson, 
65 Walker street: Paul 'Sheridan, 
51 Cedar street.

Naval Plans Mlaaiag

Newport, R. I.. Sept. 1—($5— A  
U. S. Naval plane with lU  crew 
of four men. one of them recently 
cited for his part in an attack 
against a submarine, was reported 
by Naval authorities lasf night aa 
missing at ssa.

Arkansas Doctor Dies.

U ttls  Rock. A rtu  SofiL 1—(85— 
Dr. Frank Vlnaoehaler, 78. "fath- 
ar”  of tha Unhrsrslty s f  Arkansas 
Medical School, dltd today at Ms 
home here. He had hoaa ta falling 
hasith for aeoM ttma,.

Mail Your Classified
Ads The Herald

who

ar«
Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there is someoH^e 

wants what you have to sell or has for sale something you 

anxious to purchase. . .

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates: 11 cents a line per one insertion, 9 cents a line per three 

insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions.

■ •
Writs advertisement on this Form, placing one word in each space. Count five 

average words to each line. Mail with Check —  Money Order or Stamps.

Gleason Pitches Vic ŝ to Pec Softball Championship at Fl
”  ____• ____  «

Also Rans Bow Out
Of Pennant Race

In Both Circuits
Tiger, Knocked Out by J  f

Yanks; Pirates INear' “  
Elimination; Boston 
Sox E^glit Behind.

Faces Tough
By Judson Bailey 
.AP Sports Writer j

One by one the also jans are G o m c l F s  
bowing out of even a mathemati
cal chance at the pennants.as the 
September sprint smarts in - the 
major leagues.

The Detroit Tigers dropped by 
the wayside yesterday. leaving 
only the first division in the Am
erican League still contending 
with the New York 5'ankees. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates may go to-, 
day, leaving the National Lcagtfe 
with the same situation, and even 
the Cincinnati Reds, picked for 
the pennant by some observers 
last spriag, may meet their doom 
this Week.

The Yankees themselves took 
care o f the'ctTsposal of Detroit with 
an 8-3 triumph that was A lley 
Donald's first over Uie Tigers in 
five years of labor in the Ameri
can League.

The quiet righthander pitched 
twb-hit shutout ball for eight inn
ings. but his jinx threatened to 
catch up with him in the ninth, 
wheit the Tigers tallied three 
times on an error and .four hits 
before Johnny Murphy rushed in 
to put out the fire. However, the 
world champions had provided 
amply for such an emergency *by 
•coring early and often on a dozen 
hits, two of them homers by Joe 
Gordon and Phil Rizzuto, each 
with one aboard.

Grid Season

Dodgers Win
The Pirates, who are within half 

a game of being eliminated from 
a pennant chance, were nosed out
6- 4 in 11 innings by Brooklyn and 
the Dodgers have a chance to ap
ply -the finishing, punch today.

Their tussle yesterday was rug
ged and rowdy. Both teams did a 
lot of bench jockeying and the 
umpires had to step in to prevent 
trouble between Vince DiMaggio 
of the Pirates' and Manager Ceo 
Durocher * f  the Dodgers.

But in the end the Dodgers 
piuhed across the winning run on 
two singles and a wild throw by 
Elbie Fletcher to , boost their lead 
over the idle St. Louiw Cardinals 
to 3 1-2 games. Curt Davis, mak
ing his second relief appearance 
in two days, pitched the last 1 2-3 
innings and earned hia 15th vic
tory.

The New York Giants bagged 
their Sixth straight conquest with
7- 6 decision over the Chicago 
Cubs. But it took a two-run pinch 
single by Buster Maynard to turn, 
the trick after Harry Feldman had 
blown a five-run lead furnished 
him In the first Inning.

Reds Come Through
The weak-hlttlng Reds surpris

ed their follow'ers by silao manu
facturing a five-run Inning and 
overpow’ered the {Philadelphia 
Phils_8-1 in a night game. Elmer 
Riddle pitched five-hit ball and 
Eric Tipton provided him with an 
early margin by homering .with 
one on. ,

The Boston Red Sox kept with
in eight games of the Yanks by 
setting do^m the St. Louis Browns
8- 6. but they had to stave o ff a 
five-run rally by the Brow-nles In 
the ninth Inning. Three-of the tal
lies In this uprising came on Chet 
Laabs' 23rd home run.

The victory went to Cecil (Tex') 
Hughson, giving him 18 successes 
and putting him in front of all 
pitchers In both leagues in total 
triumph/. However, he hâ ; to have 
help to survive the ninth. The Red 
Sockers made 14 hits end had a 
five-run explosion of their own 
in the sixth Inning.

In the day’s only other Ameri
can League action . the Chicago 
White Sox swept a double bill 
from the Philadelphia Athletics 
3'-l and 5-0. In the first game 
Jolmny Humphries held the A's to 
five hits, one less than the Sox 
collected, and In the nightcap 
lefty Edjgar Smith scattered nine 
for a shutout and hts fifth  victory 
against 19 defeats.

Coach Savs 
He Will Place Good 
But Green Team on 

..Field This Season.

By Robert C. Wilson
Ithaca, N. Y., Sept. I.— iJV)— Far 

above Cayuga’s waters, Carl 
iSnavely—going out on a limb— 
predicts that Cornell will show up 
for all of its nine pigskin tussles 
with 11 men In uniform.

That daring forecast is made 
thi.s side of his squad's first prac
tice session Sejit. 7, inaugurating 
CoincH's 55lh year of football, and 
Snavcly’s seventh as the Big Red 
mentor.

There may, however,' be more 
than coaching diplomacy' behind 
cautious Carl’s contention' .that 
"prospects for the sea.4on are far 
from encouraging.”

Only three ot last year's start
ing regulars are returning to 
Schoellkopf Field for the 1942 grid
iron campaign.

"W e t.wlll have an inexperienced 
team composed to a considerable 
extent of men who never -have 
played In a varsity game," says 
Snavely, citing the loss of 22 men 
from last year’s squad through 
graduation enlistment and drop
outs.'

Capt. Ken Stofer, Lakewood, O., 
handyman around a gridiron, ia 
the only Big Red ba'ckfield starter 
who will be b.ack In the line-up 
"hen Cornell opens up with La
fayette, Sept. ,26. .

Against the best of Elastem com
petition as a junior. Stofer aver
aged 37 yards kicking with hla 
right foot; completed 16 of* 48 
passes tossing with his left hand; 
and picked up 222 yards in 67 run
ning attempts Using both feet.

Holes were left in the backfield 
when, W a lt . Pfeffer and Big Joe 
Martin, heavy-duty sophomore 
f'.;llback who loomed- like another 
Mort I.iandsbeVg, joined the armed 
forces.

Great expectations, however, are 
held out for Sammy Pierce, fleet 
Negro’ broken field runner from 
Glen Cove, L  i.. uncovered by 
Snavely in last year's Colgate 
game.

J. Russell Geib, Jr., stalwart 
guard from Binghamton. and 
Meredith R. Cushing, of Eggerts- 
vUIe, who took over the center as
signment as a sophomore, are re
turning regulars around whom the 
line will be builL

The end situation ia far from 
hopele.ss, with Roy John.son, Ted 
Lansing and Stacy Mo.sser. Jr., re
turning. A ll got their unifortna 
dirty In last year's big games. 
Tackles Bob Anderson, Whitney 
Doe and Joe Swanson also saw 
plenty of action in 1941.

"There is considerable doubt as 
to the availability of a number of 
men" being counted upon for ser
vice. Snavely points out.

Extension of varsity eligibility 
to .fre.ihmen. however, should in
sure having 11 men in uniform.

The schedule:
Sept. 26— Lafayette; -Oct. 3— 

O lga te : 10— Army .at West Point; 
17— Penn State: 2f— At Syracuse; 
31—A t Columbia; Nov. 7—At 
Yale; 14—Dartmouth at Buffalo; 
26—At Penn.

Bears Score and Defeat the All-Stars
_______________________________ Rockville Entry Laihbasts 

Union Team to Cop Buntinj

Hugh Gallameau, Chicago Bears halfback, clutches the ball as he scores the Bears’ third touch
down—horizontally—in the third quarter of the game with the col lege All-Stars at Chicago. All- 
Stars on the scene too late are Jack Jacobs i27), Oklahoma; Fred  Meyer (33) and Pete Kmetovic 
(36), both of Stanford. The Bears won. 21-0.

Bobby Ivy Stronger Than Pep 
. In Tonight’̂ Fight; Pick Ivy

Unseasoned
By Jack Dw.ver .

^  Herald Sports Edltqr

Throughout tte  state vari
ous sports writers have made 
their seleetinn on the outcome 
nf the Prp-lvy fight at Hart
ford this evening. Few have 
taken Ivy seriously. This be
ing my first venture in eeler-t- 
Ing a winner I am probably- 
going out on the limb when I 
pick Bobby "Poison" Ivy as 
the winner.

Seasoned

w m ir |Vp\

Bobo Newsom 
With Dodders

Big Silent Hurler Up 
There With Biinis for 

orhl Series.

/P—

Pep Is Fast
No one can deny the fact , that 

Pep faster than Ivy. But if the 
Poison Kid fights, as he can fight, 
and uses that left hand of his. Pep's 
speed is going to be cut down a 
lot. Ivy can hit harder than Pep 
and he has proved in many fights 
that he can take it. Can Pe'p_clairo 
likewise?

If I*ep Loees
A draw or a loss would hurt Pep 

a lot more than it would Ivy. Pep 
has fought his way to the top. 
'There isn't much question about 
that and by his mad—niah during i 
the past eight months, has moved ' 
to a spot where he can get money, i 
instead of peanuts. This match: 
is only a "natural" in Hartford. 
The money for fighting ia In New 
\’ ork, long the merca at fighters.

Not .A Grudge Fight
This fight tonight Is not a 

"grudge" fight in any sense of the 
word. It's a match between two

. F  i

Zapatka Leads Twi League; ' w7n’„err Though™. 
Murdock Finishes Second *̂““*y*

Homers; Arrange foi 
All-Star Tilt at “ Y ”  fo i 
Wednesday Nigh|.

Ancient Joe Zapatka of Moriar- 
tya, who has been playing baseball 
around these parte for the past 10 ' 
or 12 years, led the Twl League 
with-the willow for the 1942 season 
with ah average of .466. Hfe did. 
however, play in only' seven 
games, but it waa mors'than halt 
of his team’s total In-ihe Twi cir
cuit. Pat Murdock)' left fielder 
and extra hand for Pagaiii’s cham
pions. took secqnd place with an 
average of .44,4 closely pressed by 
Cliff Kenney of Moriartye, who was 
up there with the leaders turning

Odell Grê ets 
90 Candidates

Yale Coach 
When First Call Is 
Sent Out Yesterday.

With a swagger that belon; 
to Rockville, excluaj^vely, Vlc’i 
softball team swept briskly Inb 

Surprised end last night and jui

M a nice .440. George May batted

Four players, named above, went 
•pyer the 400 mark and all played 
S'̂ -ell ball. Jackie Fraher showed 
the way for the Props with a neat 
.421 with Llchatz in second place 
with a ..363. Morganaon topped 
the Rockville club with a .344 while 
Jack Holloran turned In a nice .321. 
For the Polish Americans Burk 
Bycholskt was high with .351 and 
In second place on that club 'vas 
Donnelly with a nice .320.

Many names have been turned 
In for the moat valuable player on 
each teem and until the finals are 
in It would be a nice thing to pay 
tribute to a chap who never played 
much, but stuck to hls guns 
throughout the year. This writer 
Means that more than a passing 
mention should be made of Mc- 
Auliffe on Pagani’s team. He was 
at every game and practice ses- 
sibn throughout the year and while 
he never was a star he gs\-e the 
fans all that he had and sho.wed re
markable qualities.

Bobby Ivy

Baffles Edffe
college Boys

Tho psoii Tosses Pass- 
for ToiiehdoHTis 

Tli^t Spell Vielory.
es

Last Night ̂ 8 Fights

By The Assodated Press
Baltimore— Loula (K id ) Cocoa, 

145 3-4, New Haven, CTonn., out
pointed Johnny Jackson, 146 1-2, 
Baton Rouge, La. (10).

B r i d g e p o r t . D e  Martino, 
149 3-4, U. S. Ariny, outpointed 
Red Moffett, 160 1-2, Devon, Conn., 
( 10).

Newark, N. J. -Joe Carter, 157, 
Rome, N. Y,, outpointed Reuben 
Shank, 156, Fort Morgan, ,Oolo., 
(10).

Allentown, Pa.—Viliy Speary, 
134, Nanticoke, Pa., outpointed 
Georgia Harper, 134, New York, 
( 10). ^

Pittsburgh—Yancey Henry, 188, 
Caltfemla. outpolntad CSiarley 
Eagle, 179. Waterbury, Oonn., 
(10). -

Holyoke, Maas. — Larry 
Chance 126, Springfield, Maas., out- 
uuinted Aponte Torres. 126, Puerto 
Rico, (8).

Providence, R. I.—Jackie Cal- 
lura, 131, Hamilton, OnL. oiit- 
polntad Da'vey Crawford. 124 1-2, 
New  Y o r lL 'llO ).

Chicago—BUI Petersen, 203, In 
..na Harbor, Ind., and CUyton 

TVorlda, 197, esuofigo. draw (10).

•No Soap’ Verdict 
For School Tcams

New Haven. Sept. 1.—(45—The 
Connecticut Intersi-holaetlc Con
ference, in a apeclal memorandum 
to its mem)>ers today, said the 
‘ Immediate results" of efforts by 
the conference executive board 
since last May to obtain conces- 
siand in the matter of tire and gas 
rationing "can be summarized by 
just two words, ’>(o Soap’ !"

Many schools in the conference 
have a problem On their hands 
when it comes to taking teams 
out of town for games, but the 
memorandum said;

"Our duty ia clear; we must 
carry on with available facilities, 
helping Wakhington the Army, 
the Navy, the air force by gear
ing our efforts to Lhe big war ma
chine.”

Leagua Leaders

In Britiah Guiana, a tributary 
at the -Karanang River dropa over 
a p^cipice to a ledge 1,400 feet
hatow.

^  National'League
■ Batting— Reiser, Brooklyn. .828; 
Slaughter. Bt. Louis. .325.

Runs— OtL New York. 98; 
Slaughter, St. Louis. 85.

Runs batted in— M e d w 1 e k , 
Brooklyn, and Slaughter, St. L«u- 
la, 90; Camllll. Brooklyn, 88.

H IU —Slaughter, St. LuuU, 162; 
Hack, (Chicago, 151.

Doubles— Hack, Chicago, 34; 
Marion. St. Louis, and Medwick, 
Brooklyn, $2.

Triples— Slaughter, 8L Louis, 17; 
Nicholson, Chicago, 9.

Homk ruaa—OtL New York. $5: 
Mine. New York. » .

stolen bases—Rclatr, Brooklyn. 
18; Murtaugb. Philadelphia, and 

■ ' ’  Bolton. 12.
PltrhJag-"^’ y a 11 , Brooklyn. 

19-4; Krtet, Bt. Louis, 11-$.

By Harold t1aas'*en 
Now York, Sepf. 1. 

Brooklvn’s two-tone baseball en
semble of Leo Durocher. and y 
MacPhall becomes a trio today 
with the arrival of Louts Norman 
(Bobo) Nw som , one of the 
American League’s triosl traveled 
and articulate pitchers.

Newsom, who has played for 13 
clubs in eight leagues, became a 
Dodger yesterday just 12 hours 
before the world series player 
deadline and less than 24 hours 
after Manager Durocher publicly 
announced he wasn't worried 
about the. St. Louis' Cardinals, 
now only three and a half games 
in back of the Dodgers.

In return for Newsom the 
Washington Senators acquired 
cash and Jack Kraus, a . husky 
southpaw Brooklyn farmhand 
spending the summer at Mont
real.

It was the second, deal of the 
day for the Senators, who earlier 
had released Roy Cullenbine to 
the New York 5’ ankees for (?aab. 
Cullenbine waa acquired, as out
field insurance following Tommy 
Henrich's enlistment In the Coast 
.Guard. He also will be eligible for 
the world aeries.

The Newsom transfer to Brook
lyn will make the Uiird time In a 
Dodger uniform for the btg^right- 
bander who loves nothing better 
than the spotlight. He came up 
as rookie in 1929 and Immediate
ly won a $25 prize offered by 
Manager Wilbert Robinson for 
displaying the best control in 25 
pltcbas at a special target.

Lfwgiie Leaders

Aroeriraa League 
Batting—Williams. Boston, .346. 

Wright. Chicago, A3'7 ^
Runs—̂ Williams. B^ton, 115, 

I>liIagglo, New York. 101. '
Runs batted In—Williams, Bos

ton..117; DiMaggio, New York. 91.
lilts- Pesky, B o s t o n .  174; 

Spence, Washington, 168
Doubles— DiMaggio, Boston, 36; 

Doerr, Boston; Higgins.' Detroit 
and Kolloway, Chicago, 33.

Triples— DiMaggio, New York; 
Spence, Washington, snd Heath. 
CIevelsj)d. 12.

glooM runs— ŴUUmos, Boston.
97; KsUsr, Now York. 94.

Stolen bnaes —Oa/$. Washington, 
35; Kuhel. Chicago, and Vernon. 
Washington. 21.

b' P-tching Hughson. B o s t o n ,  
$-4; (jhandlsr. New York, 14-4. .

ago to play football for cash, paid 
dividends for the Philadelphia 
Eagles—and charity—last night.

W ith 's series of buIlet-Iike pass
es, /Thompson led hls National 
le a ^ e  (eam-mates to a crushing 
16-8 triumph over the College All 
St/rs in a charity game that drew 
an/ estimated 75.0()0 to ' Municipal

Hartford boys that are unfortu- i 
■ nate enough to be at their peak at,]

W,' i Philadelphia. Sept. 1 -  ,45 _bit o f jealousy in the fracas this I J  '
evening, bu* T is not personal. ; Thom(as Pryor Thompson, s slen- 
Both have a host of followers in **'''• Mst-stepping gentleman who 
the Capitol City and it is only go- 'Jf'ulane University three years 
ing to satisfy the curiosity of 
these fight fans . . , and prove 
nothing.

Vihcusi Garobles
Lew Viscusl, who handles Pep, 

is gambling on the outcome of to
night’s fight that Pep will win. If 
tile gamble is successful Viscusl 
can ait back and afford to wait 
until the New York fight promot
ers recognlz > Pep . . .  If they ever 
do.

On the other hand is the sngle 
that a lots to Ivy will put Pep 
back month.# In bis effort towards 
getting a shot at the feather- 
welgh* crown.

Indications point to a sellout to
night. Ed Hurley haa made ar
rangements to handle 12.000 and 
my guess ta that the gate will go 
about $27,000. The fight will be 
held at Bulkeley stadium, just off 
Franklin averiue in Hartford. The 
first bout goes on at 8:30 aharp.

The averages for the year foi-
low:

Paganl’s West SIdfw .
AB. R. H A ye.

M urdock......... 27 6 12 .444
G. May ......... 30 6 12 .433
Greene ....... . 23 6 9 ^91
Murray ............ 33 4 13 .390
Wooden ......... 13 2 5 .384
.lorvath . . . . . . 22 5 8 .363
K apu ra ........... 2.5 6 8 .380
.ledlund .......... 35 4 10 .285
Robinson . . . . 11 2 3 .272
Pagani ........... .1 3 2 3 .231
Varrlck . . . . . . . 3 0 2 .666
Kimball' . . . . . . . S 1 3 .600
Taggert . . . . . . . 2 0 1 .500
Madlgan ....... .1 2 1 2 .166
Mohr ............. 4 0 1 .250
McAuliffe ___ 4 0 2 .500
Wylie ........... . 18 1 0 .000

•Moriarty Brothers -
AB. R. H Ave.

Zapatka ........ 15 1 8 .466
Keeney . . . . . . . 36 12 16 .440
J. May' . . . . . . . . . 29 6 l l .383
L. Katkayeck' . . 3? 7 11 .S'*!
H.^Weirzbickl . . 29 5 9 .311
E. Weirzbickl . .-^1 1 I .2721 riswold . . . . 33 7 9 .272
S. Katkaveck . . 31 2 $ .256
Mays ............. . 36 1 8 .222
Skinner .........' . 22 8 5 .228
V ilk o i ........... . 24 6 5 .208
Kelsey ........... . 10 1 2 .200
Kershaw . . . . . . . 12 2 4 .333
Wlnzler ......... . 5 1 2 •40()

New Haven, Sept,, 1. .J’ l— Yale 
men pnust find -football 
ca.sier than Bob Kipplith's Com-

^Vl ên Head Coach Howie Odell 
openedxfall practice with try-outs 
yesterda^.xmore than 90 candidates 
—by far tht^large.st number in 
years to seek Eli grid berths- , re
ported. Any Yale'atudi-nt not play
ing a contact sporlx^n the fall 
m̂ ust go through K ip^th 's  vigor
' s  paces in the gym as part of 
the war-hardening process.

Surprised by the enthusiastic re- 
.sponse to hia call for football ma
terial, Odell designated 20 of the 
candidates as his varsity squad and 
sent the rest to work under the 
jayvee mentors.

Many of the 20 varsity-ites took 
part la.st week in ihe splendid Yale 
showing against the Army All- 
Stars here—a showing ■ which 
caused Colonel Bob Neyland to nib 
his eyes with astonishment.

"Many promising players with 
only one or tw’o minor weak
nesses.” Odell .said, "have been left 
on the junior varsity squad. ■ Aa 
soon as they correct their weak
nesses, they will be brought up to 
the varsity.”

Two freshmen—eligible under 
the war-time ruling permitting 
first-year men to play on varsity 
teams— were among those asrign- 
ed to the first squad They were 
Tom Smith of -Wyncote, Pai, a 
guard, and Dick Jenkins of Lake- 
wood, O., an end.

[ Sports Roundup

HamUton Propeller

Stadium.
,Thhe Wonder boys of last year’s 

collegiate gridirons were out
c lass^  from the kickoff to the f i
nal whistle as Thompson pitched 
16 passes and completed nine all 
of which directly contributed to 
the pro team’s scoring.

Bob Priestley, a Brown univer
sity graduate, caught one 30-yard 
heave in the first quarter and an
other in the last and scored on 
each for the Eagles’ only two 
touchdowns. Thompson's marks
manship also' sent up the ball Tor 
quarterback Len Bamum to kick 
a field goal in the t h i ^

Major League Standings
A

Yeat/rday’i  Results 
FktKlem

Binghamton 3.- Hartford 2.' 
Scranton- 3, Williamsport 2. 
Elmira 6, Wilkes-Barre 4. 
Albany 17, Springfield 7. 

National
Brooklyn 5, Pittaburgh 4 (11). 
New York 7. Chicago fi. 
Onclnnati $. Philadelphia*' 1. 
(Only games scheduled), 

.tmarteaa'
New York 8, Detroit 3.
Boston $. it. Louis 9.
Chicago 3-8. Phil/dslphia 1-0. 
(Only games scheduled). .

Tuda>‘s Uaiura 
l ^ t e n i

Hartford at Binghamton (n ). 
Springfield at Albany (n ). 
Elmira at Wilkes-Barre (n ). 
WUUamsport at Scranton (n ). 

ystlnnal
Naw York 8t Chlcgge. 
Brooklyn at Pituburtk- 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Boston at St. Loula in ). 

.Amerkan
Cleveland at Wash.ngtun. 
(Only gams schodulsd).

The Standini
Fhiotcrn

W
Altenv ....... ....... 78
Scranton ..,.........77
Wilkes-Barre ....... 76
Binghamton ......... 73
Williamsport ....... 69
Elmira ....... ......... 58
Hartford . . ......... 57
Springfield .........31

'  .N’atienal
W

Brookl'ii . . . ......... 88
St. Louis . . . ......... 85
New York .. ......... 71
thncinnati .. ......... 64
Pittsbiiigh . ......... .'.S
Chicago ......... 60
Boston . . . . ......... 51
Philadelphia ......... 36

.Vmcrtcaa
W.

New York .. ......... 88
Bofton ....... ......... 79
8t. Louis ......... $8
(Tlevelsnd ... ......... 97
Detroit ....... .'64
t'1iK'a;’o .........5T
U'ssh-n: it/ii ......... io

' Phlladelpbla ..........49

AB. R. H, Ave.
Fraher . . , 38 . 6 16 .421
Lichatz .. . . . .  44 3 16 .363
•lutt ....... . . . .  41 8' 15 .361
Blanchard .......  23 4 8 .343
Krebe . , . ; .......  12 3 4 .333
Pongratz . ........ 37 7 12 .324
RoUck . . . . .......  24 4 8 .317
Olbert . . . ........ 13 2 4 .307
Congdon . .......  13 2 4 .307
Zw ick .. 1........41 8 10 .243
Kristofak ........ 28 2 6 .214
Kose ........ .......  25 6 5 .200
Tuferaon . .......  5 ■ 1 1 .200)
McIntyre . ........ 3 0 2 .666 1
Muzzy . . . ........ 26 4 4 .153 !
Casey ........ 8 0 1 125 :
Cahi^nc . . . . .  2 0 0 .000

Rockville
AB. R H Ave.

Morganson ___  27 4 10 .344
Holloran .......  49 8 16. .329
Burke ...... ........ 8 2 -4 .500
Brittner .. ........ 33 4 10. .303
Fagan . . . ........ 20 3 8 .400
Osborne .. ........ 13 1 4 .307
H. Morganson .. 4 1 2 .5(00
jCTotmier .. .......  40 5 10 .250
Roatic . . . . .......  40 7- 9 .225
F. Phillips ___  18 6 4 .222
P. Phillips ___  5 0 1/ .200
West ___ ........ 5 1 1 .200
Marco . , . ........ 9 0 1 • 111
Blinn . . . . . . . . .  8 1 2 .250
Gill ......... .......  16 2 4 .'2.50
Svhrumpf ___ _ 28 3 • .250 j
Harrington ___  23 1 5 .216 1

Polish .Americans j
AB. R. H. Ave.

Bycholski .......  37 3 l'3 .351
Delconte . .......  8 5 3 .37.5
Kovis . . . . ........ 8 0 3 .375
Starkle . . . ........ 6 3 .500
Donnelley .......  25 6 8 .320
Petsirk .......  16 1 5 .312
(jcntilcore ....... -80 4 . .9 .300
Lenehan .. .......  4 1 .1 .250
Pacek . . . ........ 34 5 9 .266
Server . . . .......  13 1 3 .231
Saverit k . .......  26 2 6 .218
Tobin . . . . ........ 4 1 1 .142
Smatchettl .......  28 3 7 .250
Lojeski .. ........ 19 3 9 .105
Dubaldo : .......  3 0 0 .000

First Relief Job

Now Tofk—-Whso Jumbo Boa- 
ham at tbs Yankees finished Mar
vin Brsuer's pitching assignment 
a*(alnst the White Sox it marked 

4U0 I ths first time this season that be 
A6$ I acu6 M  8 rthsf vorker.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sporta Columnist
New York, Sept. 1—That oollegs 

fcxitball season you've’  been hear
ing so much about gets under way 
today with the "official" opening 
of practice in most sections ,
And here are a few problems for 
you to ponder: Pre-season prac
tice will be on a one-session sched
ule at a lot of schools where the 
academic speed-up has changed 
the usual opening dates; and wliat 
about late practice sessions in. the 
dimout areas Where the coaches 
can't turn oa the lights? . . . And 
white you're at It, what team will 
be known as "Army"— West Point, 
the Army All-Stars (East and 
West units) or the camp teams 
that, survive the Blitz against 
spectator sports? . . .  I f  .the folks 
In Washington are serious about 
cancelling the Army-Navy game 
at Phlladelpbla, why.nut let them 
play without spectators and make 
the most of the broadcast that has 
been sold fur $10(1.000 7

TcMiay's Guest Star 
Chick Morse, Worcester (Miiss.) 

Evening Gazette: "This is the sea
son when the college grid coach 
l(X>ka .over the crop of candidates 
and star’s  telling the scribe# how 
badly the situation looks . . . He s 
setting the stage to prepare the 
boys tor sad tidings should his 
cUib get bumped o ff frequently, 
and on the other hand, stipuld his 
club have a good season it will 
make him took all the better."

.Mousetrap I ’ lay
Karl I Fuzz I Merntt. football 

coach at Pomona college (Calif. 
you remember his water boy who 
became a passing sensation last 
tall- went shopping the other day 
with Mrs. .Merritt . . . During the 
tour hi- pauscHi to inspect the me
chanical iiiH,;i( of a moiksetrap 
that was causing jiaslsi-r.s-by to 
beat s%path to a store window 
. , . "Why don't you buy a couple, 
Earl?" suggested Mrs. Merntt. 
"you could trsin them to play 
guard "

Sere ice Dept. ■
Hafd luck. Tale: Lieut. Eddie 

Duchin. wlio was one of the first 
to contribute to the Special Army 
Emergency Relief Fund, had two 
of tho.se $ioo tickets for the Bears- 
.All Stars grid game ahd be had a 
date, but he - ouldn t get leave 
from, the Naval Training School at 
Northwestern U . . . The 88th In
fantry of Camp Gruber, Okla.. haa 
the makings of a  mvell fcxitball 
team in Lieutenants James J. 
Johnston. Santa Clara. Aubrey 
Austin. Stanford. William Routt. 
Texas A. and M.. and Privates 
Tom Hanley. Oklahoma Aggies; 
Joe BehoL Vlllanovs. and Joe 
Matisf. Mississippi State . . . Mors 
good news for the ,^ m p  Croft 
(S. C.i golfers: Jimmie. Murphy, 
sporta ed. of ths Canton. III., Led
ger wires that he’s shipping them 
ten dozen balls and the lake at 
the Cantus Country club will be 
dragged to recover more . . . Says 
Jimmie: "Hope the boys get a mli- 
Uon."

•Agrirultural Note
Larry MacPhall. 'boM maa at 

the Dodgers, recently woo a eau- 
pic of blue ribbons a; a Ma$yl«q4 
fa ir with his Aberdeen Angust cat
tle . . BUI Terry of the Giants 
has a fine herd o f Jeraey.s . . Anil 
1-eo Durocher. Frank Fnsch and 
Jimmy Dykes have bew  known'k> 
foiaa a beef a ov  aad-ihaa.'

as briskly swept out again after 
it had stormed through an imp 
tent Union Local team. 10-1. 
fact It almost, not quite, used tha 
same broom that it swept in writ'

.to apply a nice coat of whitewash! 
training | Manchester team. "Pop”

Gleason was master every secon ' 
of the way and held the haple 
losbrs to two lone binglea and 
more lonesome run.

' Token Tally
Vic’s lost no time in.going aftet 

the 713 chaps. They scored twic 
in the first inning, re{ieated in 'thel 
third and then put the game oA| 
ice in the fourth with four runs.| 
As if that waa not enough they 
humiliated the Manchester teaRi,| 
before a largf crowd, still further 
by getting two more runs in th 
fifth. The visitors and new soft-rl 
ball champions handed the loaer 
a token run in the firat of the| 
seventh.

So F'litile
The losers were so futile that; 

they seemed pathetic. They could 
not hit Gleason at all and the con-{ 
trast between the teama in 
field was so sharp that It really 
did make the Manchester boys 
.seem futile. They tossed the tell 
around like grammar school boy 
and to top off Rutecha’s trouble 
Mataya hit a home run that 
kept in the north and by the ^u-{ 
tomobilea parked in left field, 
biggest crowd of the year watch-| 
ed the teams play at the T  flel(f 

No Loet MoUow
This Rec League doe* things ta| 

a hurry. Immedtataly after 
game they settled the b*nquet>48t 
for W'edneeday, September 9. T1tegr| 
got right down to brass taeks , 
arranged an All-Star aggrai 
to play the newly crowned a  
Ions on Wednesday  night at 
week.

The see hurters at 
w ill meet ta this gnma which 
be played at the T . Seriftaa 
do the flinging for tee Staiw 
wiU be pitted agmlnat Pap <
That alona ta worth.aaata 
box acore;

VIe'a rn ilm gr Stas 
AB  R  H  ]

F. PhilUps, M ..A  8 $
P. PhilUpa, 2b ..4  1 X
Morganaon, 3h ..4  O 1 
HaUormn, e .8 1 1
Mataya, lb  . . . .8  1 1
Schrump, ae . . . .8  0 1
TenatedL If -....S 1 0 
Roateck, cf ,^ ..3  1 2
Barton, rf . . . , . . .$  1 0
Gleason, p . . . . . $  1 0

Opalach, 3b 
Kerr. 2b .. 
Lovett, as . 
DelConU, If 
Saimohd. sf 
Sebula, J.b 
Lichatz, c . 
Rubacha. p 
Nelse, cf .. 
DuBaldo, rf

33 10 10 91 
Local 7U

AB R  H PO
___ 3 0 0 1

24 1 2 18 8 6l
Vic's .................. 2024 20x— lo l
Loi.al 743 ................  0000 001— l l

Two base hits: Roateck. Threol 
base bits: Morganson. Home runa:f 
Mataya.'Left on bases Local 743,1 
4: Vic's. 6. Bases on balls; GleaaonI 
2. Hits off Rubacha 10 for 10 runal 
in 6 innings: Gleason 2 for I runl 
in 7 innings Winning pitcher:! 
Gltaaon. Losing pitcher: Rubacha.1 
l/mpires: Cowles and Stevenson,! 
i-corer: Sloan T im e:’"I rOO.

• Freshman Schedule

New York Freshmen are eligi
ble for varsity football (hla fall,| 
but C/olumbla, ia also playing h i 
rreshman schedule. The 1946 play-l 

; era are dirtded into two groups,! 
I one trying for. tlie varsity and the| 
; other composing the frosh squad.

WE'VE J U S T  
UN PACKED  

THE FINEST  
FLORSHEIM  

S H O E S  W E ’ VE  
EV ER  SEEN

THE GREATEST  E lO R  ” < ■'
VA LU E  IN 4 7  y e a r

$10.s«
glenne:

IW M R D f I M
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Evening HeraM 
Classified AdTertisements ‘

^ount sit words lo a infie
InttlalB. numbers and abbrevtattons 
aaeb oount aa a word and compound woi^t aa two worda Minimum coat 

'll price of three HneaI.«tat rates per day for transient 
Ida. ■ffeetlTe Marcb t7»

Announcements
l^ V E  YOUR OLD riigs and cloth- 
'ing made into new mgs. Any 
size. Carder now for October de
livery. Tel. 6595. Agent will call.

1137CashCharjrr 
I 7 ctt» 1» Ct8 

9 ctaill ct» 
In ctsiTS et>

f  Consecutivs Days., 
t Consecutivs Days..
1 Day .........................

All orders for irreiulai insertions Will be charired at thb one time rate 
gpreial rales for 'long term ever> day adverTislng given‘Upon request 
Ads ordered before the third or 

fifth day will oe charged oni> foi 
the actual number of times the Rd 
appeared, charging.ai the rate earn* ad but no allowance or refunds can 
be ipsde on six rime ads stopped 
after'the fifth daySo "till forbids": display lines hoi 
sold.The Herald will not be .responsthie 
f6r more than one Incorrect inf«er- 
tlon of any adveriiseineni ordered 
lor more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of .incorrect piihlicailorr of adveriisittg 
will be rectified only by cancellaMon 
of the clisrge made, for the service 
renderedAll advertisements must „conrorrp In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
art and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise' or reject any copy con
sidered objectionableCLUSINO HtMUtS—Classined ads 
to be published same day m'usl -be 
received by 13 o’clock noon Satur
days IU'30.

Telephone Youi Want Ads
Ada are accepted u êt the tele

phone at the CHAHtliv KaTB given above as a conveneirice to adver
tisers. but tbe CASH RATfc:S will be 
accepted as FUI-L PAVMENT if paid at the business office on or be
fore the seventh day following the first Insertion of. each ad otherwise 
the CHAHCK KATK 'Win be coMect'- 
ad. No responsibility for errors in 
telephoned ads tii'in be assumed .and their accuracy cannot he guaran
teed

Index o f  Claasifiiations
Birtlit ................................... A
SasBK.m.nti .......................... . U
a>rriairei ..........................  C

......................................  D
Card of Thanks ... ............. . E
In Uemoriam ...........................  . f
Loat and Pound ..................... . ' 1
.AnnODneemnets .......................  I
Barsonals ...................................  >Aatomohllra
Atttomobles for Sale ................ *
Automobile* for Ezebanp* . . . .  i
Anto Aecestoriea—Tire* .........  «
Anta Repairtnc—Pafntlns . . . .  1
Anto Schools ............................  t-AAntoa—Ship bjr Truck . . . . . . . .  t
Anton—For. Rir* ...................... *
Onrasaa—Service—StorsK* 10Motorcjrcle*—Blc>ele* ............. 11
Wantad Antoa—Uotorcycle* . . .  12■nalaiee and Prafcaalsaal Servleea
'Xoslnesa Senrteae Offered .......  11
Bonaehold Service* Offered ....11-A
Balldins—Contract ins ............. 14
Vlnrist*—Nnraerles ..................  11Vnneral Director* ............  1C
Haatlnc—Plumblnc—Rooflnx .. 1'
Insnrano* . . .  ............................. 11
MlUtnerr—Orieamakina .........  10ICoTlns—Trucking—Storage 2u
BnbUe Paseenger Servlon....... Ic-A
Balnting—Papering ..................  21
Proteaalonal Services 22Bapairlng ; ....................    22
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . .  24
Toilet Good* and Service .......  20
Wanfail—Bnelneee Service . m. .  1*

Edaeatioaal
^nraos and Claeeea ................  21
Inivat* Instructions ............  2t
Danolng ...................................IS-A
Mnslcal—Dramatic ............  H
Wanted—Inetructlon* .............  10

PlaaaelalBond*—Stocks—UATtgages . . .  II
Bueinee* Opportunities ........... 32
Money to Loan ......................... 21Help and SItnatloas
Belp Wanted—Female ............. 15
Help Wanted—Male ............  t<
Balesmen Wanted ............
Help Wanted—Male or Female 21
Agents Wanted ..........................11-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  25
BItoatlons Wanted—Male .. ..■  19Employment Agencies ............  40

Uve Stsek—Peta—Paallry- 
Vcblrles

Doge—Birds—Pets ............ ; . . .  41Live Stock — Veblriea ..............  42
Poultry end Sunnite* 42Wanted —Peta—I’.uiltry—Stock 44 

For kale—91loeellone«u*
Articles For Sale ...........   4b
Boats and Acrestorles . . . . . . . .  4«
Building Matertaie 4V
Diamonds —Waicbe*—Jewelry 4» 
Electneal Anttliancc*—Kadlo.. 49Fuel and b'eed .........................49-A
Garden—b’arni—Dairy Product* bo
Houeehold (loods ....................   01
Machinery end Tool* ..............  52
Musical tnsl,rumeiits ............  52Office and Store E-tmtiment . 54
Bneclals et the Stores ...........  55
Wearing .Mniarei — Fur* ......... 6'i
Wanted—To Buy   55

Roomo—Ri.orfll—Itotelo—Resorts 
Iteotonranls

Roome VViinouf Board ............  59Boarders VV.nired ..................59.A
Country .Board — Hest-rts . . . . . . .  5'Hotels— K. sla urMfitB . ...........  ’61
Wanted— Board .......  IV

Hr«l l-'or iIVnt
Aparinic-iita ’ Klaia- Ten- • a-nii 63 
BuainrMB l>>cation« for K^nl .. 64llnupe* Koi Kent   €!•
Suburban Koi U»nt .................  6»Summer Homc-e K r Rent .......  6.Wanted »o Rem .. .  6t>

llrnt t-astafe For **nle 
Aoartnicftt Rimdlrik: r>>r Saie *.

. Builnean Prot»erly for sS.ile . . .  7-.
Parma and Utnd for Sala . . . . .  7iHouaea for Sale ........   72
IdOta for S.iie ............   7:*.
Reaorf Property (or Snle ......... 7t
Suburban f*»i Sale    7:
Real Kataie foi Kxchange . . . .  7»Wanted—ReMi K t̂ate .. 71

6 «rllt»ti~l.eKNl SntireaVnflf»e* ■Je

IF YOU IaIKE t o  draw, aketch 
or paint, write for Talent Teat 
(No Fee). Give age and occupa
tion. Write Box M. Herald.

CHAaNGE YOUR HOMES Per- 
zonality. Glidden Endurance 
House Paint for colorful beauty. 
White ami colors. $3.25 gal. 
Checkerboard Fe^d Stores, 1063 
Main street.

Personal.^
IF YOU LIKE TO DRAW, .eketch 
or paint- ROC Talent Tost ad in 
announcement column. No, 2.

Automobiles for Sale 4
:94. DODGE .SEDAN, 19.19 Ply 
mouth sedan. 1939 Pontiac .sedan, 
1937 Plymouth sedan. TTie above 
cars in excellent condition. Good 
tire.s. Trades, terms, 1.1 months. 
Cole Motors- 4164.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
NEED .NEW BRAKES? Ford, 
ChevroleL Plymouth rellned with 
the be.st Oomax brake lining 
$8.95. Will, call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street

Help Wanted— Female 3.>
WANTED YOUNG lady for 
jewlery store, full time. Write 
Box X, Herald.

Building— CnntractinK 11
FOR YOUR RE.MODEL1NG or 
repair Job call Wm. Kanehl. con
tractor, 519 Center street. Telo- 
phone 7773.

•VIovinff— 1 ruckiiis:—
Storage ,2(1

THE AU.STIN A. CHAMBKH.S Co. 
local and long uistance moving. 
Return load .system, furniture 
storage.. Dial 62*60.

Repairing 23

19i41 PO.NTIAC CONVERTIBLE 
coupe, radio, heater, driven only 
10,000 miles, tires like new. Terms 
and trades accepted. See Finance 
Manaccr of Brunner Sales Co.. SO 
Oakland street Phone 5191. 1937 

. CTievroIet coiipe $26.5, very clean. 
1940 Dodge panel truck, lik e^ w , 
low mileage.

1940 PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe. Excellent condition. aJI-ac
cessories. Owner in Army., Apply 
98 Benton street after 7 p. m.

ESSEX. MECHANICALLY good, 
good ■ tires. Many ' dependable 
miles left. $50. LeAvitt, Mountain 
Road. Glastonbury. Telephone 
Manchester 3734.

GIRLS AND WO.MEN 
WANTED!

Two Pres.8 Operators.
Two Flatwork Ironers.
Two Sorters aud 
One Checker.
No Experience Neces.sary. 

Apply in Person.

New IModel Laundry 
Summit Street

FOR SALE
Four .Acre Farm, 5-roora 

houNp, ham and chlckni coop. 
In the country. Electricity, 
running water. On good oiled 
road.

' Four-Room Cape Cod, steam 
h4>at, fireplace and garage.. Cor* 
ner lot
— a—

Two-Family House, 4 rooms 
each. lArge lot, on Walnut 
street.

Civilian War Injury Inourance 
for #.1.00 Per Year.

$5,000 for Death Resulting.

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Riiilding 
Telephone 6618 - 7146

MOWERS SHARPE.NKD, repair- 
cil, shear grinding, key tittlng, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaitc, 52 Pearl 
street. . *■

PIA.NO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano spccialtj’. John 
Qockcrharti, 28 Bigelow street.

. Tel. 4219.
l a w n  m o w e r s  sliarpened, oll- 
ed. adjusted, plcaea up and de
livered $1.25 Here $1.0U. RepiUr 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repairec. We sharpen' hedge 
and gras* shears, iclssors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and fll»d Our ,16th 
year Capitol Grinding Co.. 531 
Lvdall Tci 7958.

WA.NTED TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano ■ or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 3.i
WANTED— GIRLS FOR bench 
work, steady and clean work. 
Apply at* Tober Ba.seball Mfg. 
Co., Eltn street. Manchester.

WANTED TWO women, for fac
tory wprk. Folding’ Boxes Inc., 
Elm street.

WANTED- WOMAN to hlep vy-ith 
housework and care of children, 
stay nights. Telephone 7059.

GIRL WANTED TO WORK ^  
soda fountain or as waitress. Ap
ply Weldon’s, 901 Main street.

WANTED -GIRL or woman for 
housework, 4 room house, one 
child. • Good salary. Call 7907, 
mornings only.

HOUSEKEEPER, small family. 
Room, board and --850 a month. 
Call &295 for interview.

WANTED WAITRE.SS, PART 
time. Ajiply .Sheridan Hotel.

OFFICE CLERK WITH knowl* 
edge of stenography. Hours 7 -to 
3. .Must h.ive pleasing personality 
a.nd''abilily to talk with people. 
Apply Box A. Herald.

WA.NTED WOMEN for full or j 
part time' work, kitchen and' 
laundry. Apply housekeeper, I 
.\I_..Chester Memorial Hospital.

flelp Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WA.NTED COUPLE 'TO siiper- 
vi.se cottage of 30 boys; $117 per 
month and complete maintenance. 
Apply in per.son. Connecticut 
Fchpol for , Boys, Meriden, Con
necticut.

Rooms Without Board 59
coil PORTABLE ROOM for war 
worker in jirlvate home. Con
veniently located in goo<l neigh
borhood. Garage. Breakfast op
tional. Gentleman preferred. Tel. 
2-1076.

Dog.s— Birds^Pets 41
BEAGLES. PUPr'’ IES and trained 
dogs. Selling: but .o enter .service. 
I.<‘avitt. .dpiintain Road, GIa.ston- 
bury. Telephone ilanchester 3734.

WA.NTED YOUNG lady to work 
on fountain full time. Apply 
Arthur Drug .Store, 845 Main St,

GIRL OR yVOMAN wanted. New 
Model . Laundry, Summit street.

ALTERATION GIRL wanted at 
Burton’s, for full t.lme work. Ap- 

, ply in Pierson! 841 Main street.

Wve Stork— Vehicles 42

F or. SALE "S a d d l e  horses, s. 
D. Pearl; 100 Woodland street.

Articles for Sale 4.)
j  FOR SALE- LAWN mower, good 

condition, crib and mattress, 
kitchen linoleum. 26 Holl street.

'FEMALE HELP Wanted. Apply 
Kage Co.. Cheney Building. Elni 
street, Manchester. , , , ,

MIDDLE AGE women, light job, 
40c an hour and time and a half 
for oyertime. No Sunday work. 
Apply irt person. Pioneer Para- 
chjrte.

EXTRA CASH p r o f i t s ; Show 
scn.sational Ch’ristmaa card 
values, .50 with sender’s name 
$1. Smarte.st designs, big selec
tion New "Prize" 21-card_ $1 a.s- 
.sort'ment pays 100 percent proflt 
10 other iast-selling assortments 
Samples on • approval. Chilton 
Greetings. 147 Essex .4treet, Dept; 
927, Boston.

Help Wanted— Male 3<»
YOUNG .MEN WHO wLsh to make 
salesmanship their career, apply 
Triplex Store, 681 Main street. 
Manchester.

JANITOR WA.NTED at Burton’s, 
full time work. Apply in. person. 
841 Main street.

WA.NTED—SHOE salesman for 
part time wotk. Experience pre
ferred. but not necessary. Kinney 
Shoe .Store, 903 Main street.

•MALE HELP anted. Apply 
Kage Co., Elm street. Cheney 
Building. Manchester.

Help Wanted—^Male or
Female 37

WANTED—TWO women or girls, 
and a man to work in laundry. 
72 Maple street. •

W  I

Building Materials 47
FOR SALE - NEW lumber. Ray
mond Karey, Stafford Springs, 
Conn. Telephone 73-5.

Household Goods 51
A BEAUTIFUL HOME Full Of 
Furniture. New living, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen, rugs, lamp, 
tables. Reasonable. Albert’s Fur
niture Co.. Hartford.

WI.NDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds, .phone 8819, 6 to 
9 p. m. special prices and 
samples. (Np îtol Window Shade 
Company. 241 North Main street.

FOR SA LE -- CO.MBI.NATION 
white enamel electric aijd oil 
Estate stove, also Hot Point Elec
tric- refrigerator. 54 Florence 
street. k

FOR SALE - 2 PIECE living roiim 
suite and odd easy chair. A real 
buy. In goodf shape. Call 7972 
after 4 p. m.

FOR SALE - RITCHEN set. Inr 
quire 113 Wells street.

ROUND TOP table, four chairs, 
buffet. Very good condition. In
quire 28 1-2 . Church street, be
tween 5 and 7 p. m.
■AHOGANY WINDSOR chair, 
3-4 bed, with spring and inner 
spring mattress. 2 dressing 
tables, with mirror and benches; 
kitchen tables and 4 chairs, pic
tures, and other household arti
cles. f*hone 6409. 617 Center St.

EVENING AUCTION
Wide Assortment o f  Household Furniture

at REID’S AUaiONTORIUM
Bolton. Conn.

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 2 at 6 :3 0  P. 31
P.XRTI.M. 1.1ST: !*«»rch Fur-niture. Beds. .Stands. Bo«*k.«, 
Sewing .Machine. Hugs. Dishes. Kitchen Utensils. Kxten 
■sion t<adder. Grindstone. Trunks. BtHikcases. and man 
other items.

ROBERT .31. REID & SONS, .\netioneers
201 .Stain .St.. Manchester, Uonn., Phon» 31 ”

(iiMid Tires.

• * * Mlicn !i««< fm4  Ihii
!!«<■$»•»•$ !•«€ It f*r Saivvflt

1940 Buick Super Convertible
Model Ifl-.'iO (Small Special Mo(«ir). Del.uxe Radio, Underseat Heater, Sp«»t- 

^^utomatic Top.* BeautirurH.'hinese Red. Side .Mirnir. Two- Sun Visors.

• 1 0 9 5
See Finance Manager Of

BRUNNER SALES CO.
80 ()AKF..\M) STRKET TELEPHONE 5191

Your Packard Dealer — Ask. the Man W ho FLIES One!
Buj War Ihinds —  Packard —  PT Boats and Rolls Royce Spitfires.

Priced For A 
Quick Sale . . .

RED RYDER

Wanted— To Buy

DO y o u  HAVE ADEQUATE 
INSURANCEr '

, '
McKtSNEY BROTHERS 

505 .Malo SL, Manctaeater, C o u . 
Telephooe 6060 or 7 ttt

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
A^k Your Neighbor!

875 .Mala St. Phoa« 5446

Vamoosed! BY FRED HARMAN

1-5

VslH' 
' tOu :

Hut^RrUTfLE
BtAVER'REI>!S

IKIt^DuBLE

VJHERE
RE.X>

P r o s R ?

mAt*S VJHAT I ’ D  
UKE. ID tO O v i/

FOR RENT—SINGLE and dou
ble rooms, men preferred. Tele
phone. 2-0759. .

FOR RENT 2 LARGE rooms, 
near Buckland plant aircraft. Men 
preferred. Telephone 8471.

WANTED—ONE or two men 
roomers in a private home with 
steam heat. 116 North School 
street. Tel. 6398.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOMERS AND BOARDERS 

wanted. Home cooked meals. Con
tinuous hot watei,’ ahowers. 330 
Adams street, adjoining United 
Aircraft, Buckland.

WA.NTED—GENTi-EMEN board
er. Telephone 3157, near Cheney’s 
ipllis. 1

W'anted— Rooms— Board 62
GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM, 
near Cheney Mills. Write Post 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

WANTED —ROOM and board 
from Monday morning to Friday 
nighta for 14 year old girl, pref
erably in Barnard school district. 
Phone VVllllmantic 3369J-4 or 
write' Mrs. Kingsley, Andover.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—TO RENT 4, 5 or 6 
room tenement In or near Man
chester. Write Box L, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT 6 room houae 
or flat within next 60 days. Write 
Box E, care of The Herald.

WANTED—BY YOUNG couple, 
apartment, flat or home for rent, 
preferably centrally located, ref
erence. Call 2-0080.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FARM—VERNON, 48 ACRES. 30 
tillable, 3 tobacco sheds for 8 1-2 
acres, tool* shed, ■ bam, coop for 
250 laying hens. 8 room house. 
Improvements, -near bus. good 
frontage. Price $7,000. Call 3677 
after 6 p. m.

Dirndl Frock

fO R  SALE t h r e e  piece living 
room set. Inquire 91 Eairfleld 
street after 5 p. m.

FOR SALE -^DETROIT STAR 
table top gas range. Telephone 
6627.

Machinery and Tools 52
MILKING M >,CH IN ^ In stock. 

Visit us for complete details and 
prices. Used silo fillers, power 
driven potato digger,, used trac
tors. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Willlmantlc.

FARMERS ^ATTENTION— WE 
'  sharpen ensilage blower knives, 

35c each, cord wood saws gum
med, filed and set 15c, diameter 
Inch. Capital Granding, 531 Ly- 
dall street. Tel. 7958.

58
WANTED— 50 range oil barrels 

at 2 dollars each. Call Barlow’s 
Oil Oo. 5404. /■ if ■

Rooms Without Board » 59
FCF RENT— FUR.NISHED room 
for one or two. COntinuou:. hot 
water, on Main atreet. Tel. 6803.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR S A L E -” WO TENEMENT 
house No. 1-2 Kerry street, 3 
rooms down, ^  rooms up. In each 
tenement, modern Improvementa, 
no heat. Selling price $4800— 
terms $1,000 cash. Jamea J. 
Rohan. Tel. 7433.

FOR SALE>—SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, with large sun room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and now ready tor occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. Holl. 
Tel.-5117 or 51J8.

iN COVENTRY-r9 ACRE farm on 
State Road, 8 room house, all im
provementa. 4 head certified 
stock, tractor and all tools, 100 
hens. Price $6,.500. Terms. In 
Manchester 6 room house, all im
provements. garage. Price $5,200. 
$700 cash, James Rennie. 62 Ham* 
lin atreet. Tel. 7567.

Suburban for Sale 75
VERNON- 3  ROOM SINGLE, on 

good road, electricity and running 
water. Price $1,500. Call 3677 
after 6 p. m.

Woman Is Killed 
When Coupe Hit

East Hampton. Sept. 1—</P)—  
Mlsa Clara Swansdn, 70. of Had- 
dam Neck and New York city, 
WM kllM  here yesterday when a 
truck struck the side of a coupe 
in which ah> was riding, crushing 
the light vehicle.

State Policemen Frank LaForge 
and W'allace Nelson reported that 
Otto Nei'soh. 71. of Haddam Neck, 
driving the coupe, waa . crossing 
the main highway through this, 
town when his car waa. hit by the 
truck driven bv Francis J. Finley 
of.Minis. Mass.

Neilson suffci4ed fractured ribs 
and bruises. Finley was unhurt. ’

Japs’ Foreign 
Minister Quits

Togo’ s Office Is Taken 
Over by Premier, T o
kyo Radio Announces.
Tokyo (From Japanese Broad

casts) Sept. Japanese For
eign Minister Shigenori Togo has 
resigned and his oglce has been 
taken over by Premier Gen. Hldeki 
Tojo, the Tokyo radio announced 
today.

Togo, a former ambassador to 
both Berlin and Moscow, gave up 
his portfolio for overseas affairs 
last Dec. 2. less than a week be
fore Pearl Harbor, but retained 
control of the Foreign Ministry.

He had been appointed .'orelgn 
minister in the Tojo cabinet Oct. 
18, 1941, a few weeks after sur
rendering to Yoahit^gu Take- 
kama the Japanese embassy In the 
Russian capital.

A’o Far-Reaching Effect 
On Jap Policy Seen

Lf idon. Sept. 1—(O —The re
placement o f Shigenori Togo as 
foreign minister in the Japanese 
government have no far-
reaching effect on Japanese' policy, 
British diplomatic clrclea aaid to
day.
. Theae informants said It waa 
“ quite possible’’ that Tm o 's re
moval reflected dissatlsfacUon 
over the conduct of the war, 
brought to a- head by Allied vic
tories in the Solomon Islands and 
at Inline Bay, New Guinea.

There also was the poaaibtUty 
that the Japanese failure to 
laimch an exp^ted attack upon 
Russia’a Maritime provinces in Si
beria was involved In Tokyo's 
cabinet shakeup.'

Crochet Handsome Purse
*

' 5417

L '

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
Under that part of the budget 

that says “ Gifta” and “ Smart 
Economy"—mark down this love
ly purse!

It will be jiist what you want 
for autumn—a flat, envelope purse 
crocheted in the simplest o f atitch- 
es—and done in black, white and 
a bright color. Will add , zip to 
any costume. It Is made of inex
pensive wool. Purae la 13 by 7 1-2 
inches.

For .complete crocheting direc

tions and finishing details of 
Striped Purse (Pattern No. 5417) 
send 10 cents in coin, your name 
and address and the pattern num
ber to Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 106 Seventh 
Avenue, New York City. Encloae 
1 cent postage .for each pattern 
ordered. .

My popular Album—32 pages 
o f the designs you have admired 
and asked for—needlework of all 
types—(a now available. Send for 
your copy o f the “Anne Cabot Al
bum." The price Is 15 cents.

8205
12-M

It is a simple dress . . .  as simple 
as a ahirtwalat frock ... .' yet the 
dirndl silhouette gives It femininity 
an4 a fresh, new style feeling! 
You'll love the long torso top, dart 
fitted so that it bolds a smooth 
firm line through your midriff, and 
the contrasting full gathered akirt 
which give this dress its fashion 
appeal!

Pattern No. 8205 is designed for 
sizes 12. 14. 16. IS and 20. Size 
14, short aleevea, takes 3T* yard; 
30-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and Mze to The 
Mancbeater Herald. Today’s Pat
tern Service, $06 Seventh avenue. 
New York. N. T.

Hava you asen the new Fashion 
Book . . .- i f r  better than ever. 
Contains aoorea lof new patterns, 
helpful sewing information,- a free . 
pattern for a clever beret. Send for 

■your eopy today.
Pattern 15c, Pattern Book ISc. 

One Pattern and Pattern .^ook 
ordered together SSc. Encinss Ic  
postage for tech pattern.

LEHIGH VALLEY

ANTHRACITE

Read Herald Adyi« 1

LEHIGH VALLEY 
ANTHRACITE

"7X« eonilhat

hM h-n  • "lEADIR" •! fwtis for olMOft ■ coBtory
To proiset ogoinit sobititufioni and inferior cool*—  

intitt on lf»i» **IEAD€8 O f FU&S

AUTHOIIZID O l f T l l i O T O l i

Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Co.

Eyerett T -  McKinney, b irr.
CENTER STREET PHONE 5115

K
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Sense and Nonsense
Fading Sunanier And Hope 

5’ ou said: “With sbmmsr I’ll re
turn.”  and so,'when spring was
new,

I planted flowers just to grace our 
garden rende^ous.

And hoping we-^^one—one night 
would ahare this tranquil scene, 

1 made it far more picturesque— 
'twas all hi white and green. 

iia w , walla o f white-starred clo- 
inatls, behind pale hollyhocks. 

Shield ashen daisies, zinnias, 
petimjaa and phlox.

Wan pans îes, by an unused path 
lift faces toward a gate;

And seem to, say: "We watch— 
with her—for one who’s very 
late." N ,

—LyU Myers

There was a dress gd o^  sales
man who used as a clincher, the 
argument: "It Just suits ' your 
style.”   ̂ \

He was so successful with' thM 
somewhat ambiguous phrase that 
be grew careless and finally met 
his Waterloo. That waa the day 
he tried to sell a polka-dot to. a 
freckled face girl.

Teacher (pointing to deer at the 
lo o )—Junior, what is that?

Junior—1 don’t know. 
Tencher-^What does your 

mother call your father?' ,
Junior—Don’t tell me that’s a 

louse.

In her school essay on parents, 
a little girl wrote: "We get our 
parents when they are so old that 
It is impossible to change their 
habits."

Teaches—What la an adult?
Pupil—An adult is a person 

who has stopped growing except 
around the waist.

In a rapidly ascending balloon 
were two men. One watched the 
ibarth getting farther and farther 
away and the other watched the 
stars getting closer and closer.

Teacher—Junior, can you tell 
me the difference between per
severance and obstinacy?

Junior One is a strong will 
and the other a ktrphg won’t.

Thinking------We hear the' ex
pression, “ I think," a dozen 
times a day. ., .You probably use 
it yourself. . . .  Does it really mean 
anything—or are you using It 
through force of h a b it? ....D o  
you actually think when you say 
“ I think”—or do you only think 
you're thinking?

Shop Foreman You ain’t , one 
o f  them blokes wot drops their 
tools and scoots as soon as 
knock-off blows, are you?

Workman—Not me. Why. 1 
often have to wait live minutes 
after I put my tools away before 
the whistle blows.

A motto that should be printed 
In bold letters and hung In every 
school room in the land is:

"Ignprance is far more expen
sive thaq knowledge."

Teacher—Did your father help 
you with this problem?

Junior-N o, I It wrong my
self:

MiasProfessor—Decline "love.
Jones.

Mias Jones—Declinq love. Pro
fessor ? Not me.

The aalesman whose pants wear 
out before his shoes is probably 
making too many contacts in the 
wrong places.

. Because we’re up to our necka In 
war is the best reason why we 
ahpuldn’t lose our heads.

FUNNY BUSINESS

>//

Junior- Dad. will >*ou help me 
with my arithmetic lesson?

Father (severel3*) —Do you 
think It would be right?

Junior—The laat » time you
helped me It wasn’t ■ but maybe 
you’ve got practiced up a little 
bv now.

Parasite: Anything that lives on 
aometbing else. Examples; mis
tletoe, visiting relatives, Harrj- 
Hopkins.

*■ Psychologist— When children 
are naughty, quickly switch their 
attention.

Mother—Switch their what?

Under tbe terms of Its admit
tance to the Union, Texas has the 
right to accede at any time de
sired by its people.

HOLD EVERYTHING

•hi "oB* 0*1 weviet. IJe t m* Mg u i >at e«» •

"A quarter’ll worth o f oats, pleaaer

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

2L
"Got any old bits of strategy 

you don't want. General?”

n ; 3

■it'

i
core »»«»*> NtAMeym. ic  t m. etc u * e«T or.

“ Take a tin from  qrandiha and don’ t worry about
Johnny—r^gxpt has produced only one Cleopatra!'

TOONERVTLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

/ /

w  I  Lv B b r t !
\\

v . i

G O

MICKEY FINN

QEE, MR, NASH— ft \ YOU OONT HAVE 
CHANCE TO ATTENO TO THANK M E 
THE F.BJ.NATWNAV MICKEY/ TH E 
POLICE A C A O ^/FE O E R A L BUREAU 
IN INASHINGTONI P OP INVE5TK3ADON 
I - I  OONT KNOW/COOPERATES WITH 
HOW TO THANK /  LOCAL POLICE 
YOU ENOUGH! /OEPARTMENTS IN

'EVERY WAY— AT AU
t im e s /

‘ ' I?
OUT OUR WAY

— ANO THE NATIONAL POLICE 
ACAOEMY IS A PART OF THAT 
POUCY— SO THAT MEN LIKE YOU 
MAY LEARN THE MOST UP-TO-OATE 
METHODS OF LAW ENFORCEMENT—  
AT NO EXPENSE (DTHER THAN 
TRANSPORTATION AND 
M AlNTlNANCe WHILE IN

Interview Requested! LANK LEONARD

. TAKE 
! THAT, 

MICKEY/

WHY. YES  ̂ M R.HAaj M lCLLlOLIKi 
MICKEY jS  HERE /  10 HAVE
IN MY 0 ^ "
RIGHT n o w ! sec ME AT 

THE PLANT. 
COMMISSIONER. M

' T P

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLfi

TAKIKJ 
MUCH 

UUKiCH

'X i  I

...
Vi/

’ V «. Mi'u I - -  —■' THE HOPE CHEST
------------

EGAD, JAKE./ WWV DID N'T 
YOU TRY T O  CALM WARTUA 
BY EYPLA\N1N6 ABO UT 
OUR CLASS IN PHYSICAL 
R TN E S S ? — r o  WAYS 
SPO KEN , BUT T  WAS IN
TWE K itc h e n  pe r il o u sl y

C L O S E  T O  T H E  MOP 
ANO BROOM/

LISTEN,CM Um / 
WHEN X S E E  
MAR.TWA 

WITH TH A T  
M C A R T H U R  
GLEAM  IN 
HER B Y E  

X'D RUTMEC? 
E'ltPLAlN IN 

MY MEMOIRS

FORA,
M J C E
PA,RK

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Hmph! BY EDGAR MARTIN

 ̂ SAV, AVJNT\E CCR(\ .NOW 
T H W  V O U  VlKlONN

v o o  aejH a m 'e o  o f
AOCa<b\NG) U S  OF 
SN)\TCVA\N<5) TV\\K^(5>S?

TH\N(bS OUT OF f  
TWE \Cc SOX IJ

OH,YES'.VAST 
N \ 6 W  V L E F T  
TV\E E'0EVi\tN(b 
P A 'P E Q  A K O  
S O M E  CF V O O ^  
a S A '^ ^ S  E O ^  _

OV\ SAY -  
S ?L E N 5D \ 0  I 
D \ 0  H E E E A N E  
A  tN O T E  
AViYTVW lN S ^

<3

YES ME SMEi WE 
YOO'O eWYKiSE YOO^ .r
O S A R S

Jg$«. ISM iV MA Mkvm me- T M SIC. II. SAT, are

WASH T l BILS Hidden Raiue BY ROY CRANK

LUMBER’S SCARCE IMEVJ6L ANO. EVEN TEMFDRARY B0ILDIM6S ARE Of TEN 
MAPe Of BRICK. AH.HAi CAMOlO CAMERA BOYS FROM A RECONNAISSAMCE

ALLEY OOP Enough’s Enough BY V. T. HA.MLIN

OINNy,'/ THE 'VERY ID EA OP  
VOO ACTltOG LIKE A  
SPOILED BRAT.' S H A M E  O N  

' '  YOU...YOU’R E  A  B A D . B A D  
.  D IN O S A U R  * .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Wish Granted BV .MEUKILI. BLOSSER

Its  SUtLE- BEEN ’ 
N IC E  KMOWiNiS*
YOU------1  KINDA
W IS H  1  H A D  A  

L IT T L E  M O R E
T i m e  i d  s p e h d

WITH You /  y -

S o \ If I oit>iT
DO WAVE A L L  MY 
1 / y iH iM & S  BACKED, 

I'D  KOslOA LUCE
Tb  HAVE —

V O H E  m o p e
SWIM f

L core by ma atqvig. j»ic,_S

, -V
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About Town
■  M m  DMUigM, daucbter 
t. MMl Mrs. MmuIm  D ««lg#r 
’Mt atnwt, h u  latt for Am- 
, Umm  ̂wh4ri ab« h u  mMum- 
fr wmr duttaa m  CliUdren’a 

at tha JaoM Ubrary

Ckmp 1*0. J640,
whoa« Septem- 

_ J on th« ev«' 
a illf of Labor Day. will omit thr 
M aUnr tlila asonUi.

Kajral Nalittbora, whr 
\bar maeUnr wouM fWl 
Idiia' of Labor Day, w

A ton. niomaa David, waa bom 
Ttattraday at the Hartford hospital 
to Mr. and Mm. Vincent Kelly of 
n  'Hainlock street. Mrs. Kelly was 
tha former Mias Otadya CroM.

tlta Harvard Hoad Brldg:e Club 
spent an enjoyable evening of con
tract last night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Martin. 
H i^  scores were made by Mm. 
Richard Martin and Phil Tanga- 
rone.

ALfCB COFRAfI 
(Raoam As Queen AHoe) 

SPaUTl’AL MEUfTM 
att Dnaghter of a Seventh Sen 

Born With a Ve<L
___ ____ Onily, Incladlag Banday,
• A. M. to RP.-H. Or By Appohrt- 
asant. In the Sarvtea of the Peo- 
nls fisr M  Paara
M t Chnrch Street. Rartfecd. Qohn.

PINEHURST
w cD xi:.sD .\ r m o r x in o  ,

We fvmhit yan that Wedneadar 
nenat Mawcheeter 
.Pteaae bay 

thtag* ta an

Pinehurst Meat
Wadaeodny Only! 

PVashly Chopped 
■aeon Wraptied

LAMB PATTIES 
4 for 29c

Pischarat Chopped Meat 
ia freshly ^ u n d  every few 
BiiButes and is grobd value 
at 36c lb. The Round Steak 
Ground sells at 45c lb. We 
kava Cubs Steaks, Tender* 
knived Steaks, Shorts, Sir* 
1 a i a a and Porterhouse 
Steaks...Pot Rossis and 
Rib Roasts.

Wednead^ Morning 
apectnl Win Be On

Shanks of Ham 
23a to 33c lb.

Hoae No. i  of the South Man
chester Fire Department will hWd 
its regular monthly meeting to
night St the hose taotiee, at 8 

. o’clock.'^

Vincent F. Diana, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank V. Diana, of 54 Chest
nut, street, left this morning for 
New York to take final teets for 
enlistment as a Navy flier. He was 
among those who took the tests 
for the Hartford Hornets, and was 
high in rating, ^

. The regular monthly meeting of 
the British American Club will be 
held this evening at the clubhouse. 
Maple street.

------  •
The newly elected Republican 

town ^mmittee will meet thia 
evening In the Municipal building, 
for the piirpose of orcanirstion. 
The meetin^\ls called for 8 o ’clock. 
A chalrm.an. a.secretary. treasurer, 
and _variqu» committees will be 
chosen.

Murray I. Schwarts, of Autumn 
street. ' Is' expected home next 
week-end for a short vacation from 
his studies at Ohio State Univer
sity. Studies under the War-time 
accelerated program will resume 
again on September 29.

The Luther League of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock. .

The. Alpina Socletv will hold its 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at the Itall,in-American cliib- 
Jtouse on Eldridge street.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Con
cordia Lutheran church, and the 
official boatM of the chnrch will 
have a meeting tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Corporal A1 Obochuwsld. of 
Camp Pickett. Virginia, left this 

I ir*omr,g after spending a five day 
I furlough with his parents o« Wells 
j street.

' Rose Company N o > of the 
_ Manchester Fire Department 'will 
i hold its Weekly drill at headquar
ters this evening at 6:30 o'clock 
tfisrp. All regular and auxiliary 
members are ordered to report at 
thia time..

Engagement Listed

M l ^  M a ry  WpfOes

Mrs, Ro.sc A. Sipples of 189 Oak 
street, announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Mias Mary Sip
ples. to Charles E. York. Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. York 
of Wethei-sfleld. No date has been 
set for the wedding.

Surgical Dressing 
Gauze INol Reach

P'• V / u r u Tz e r

lanos

Inc.
FURNITURE AND .MUSIC 

763 Main St. Tel. 5680

LUNCHEON ME.\T 
Or the List of Cold Cuts 

Indicated.. . 
d a b  lyoaf Liver I.oaf 

Luncheon Loaf or 
.Macancheez I .oaf 

Special Wednesday Morning
44c lb.

Broilers
Roasters

Friers 
Fresh Fowl

CANNING
A word about Banning.. .don’t 
delay. . .  pat ap each Item as It 
enmcs In seaBoa.
RED-hiPE

TOMATOES
16-qt. btkt. 59e
Wild Jelly

GRAPES 
85c basket

Green Sweet and Hot Pep- 
pers.. . Spices . . . Dili _  
(pleawe order a day ahead.) 
Damaon Plums for Jelly. ' 

Glass Top Jars — quarts, 
pints and pints. 
Kkrr-Mason Jars —. quarts, 
pints and >, pints. *> 

CIDER VINEG.AR 
_____ _ S9c gallon.
FRUIT —
Peaches
Pears
Bananas
Ptnms

VEGET.ARLES 
Cauliflower 

Green Beans 
Iceberg T.«ttuce 

Spinach
HELP WANTED

^ M’s  have a » opeataig for a de- 
kvary maa . . . Aa ex perl raced 
Msfthnae aparator and hook- 
haepar for port thne w ork ... 
and latar foD thaa...S  m W - 
ladtaa ta pat ap arden mad wait 
•a adara eanteiaiLia. Please ap- 
j^ d a o lg M  htdwaea  7:8# and 
t i i#  ar aoy aftanMaa this week 
•Map# Weteeaday or Satarday 
Aah far Btr. Oonaaa.

FOR THIS WORK
IS a v .m l a h i .e :

I.et Us Go Over Your Work 
■\nd See How Much Stock NVill 
He Required.

Now, more than ever before, 
home owners are urged to in
sulate their houses as much as 
possible to help conserve heal 
which means saving fuel.

WE HAVE
ROCK WOOL IN l>ATTS, ROLLS AND BULK

G. E. Willis and Son, Inc.
Coal. Lumber, Ma.sons’ Supplies, Paint 

2 Main Street Tel. Manchester

Have H e Wheels On Your 
Car Checked Perkxfically 

For Alignment.
Wheels out of alignment are dangeroon and win wear 

out tires very quickly.

MOTOR TUNE UP WORK VALVES GROUND
BRAKES RELINED

Work Done By First Class Mechanics.

Manchester Motor Sales
Robert Schaller, Prop.

il2 WESTCENTER STREET TEL. 4134

.. The local Red Croaa headquar
ter! haa received a number of in- 
qiilrlea a.x to when work on-surgi
cal dreasings ia to begin, and for 
'the benefit of all those who have 
volunteered to help with thia work, 
they desire to explain that al
though woni was received two 
weeks ago that the gauze was be
ing shipped, they were later noti
fied that preference, is being given 
to shipments to the •western area.

Arrangements have been made 
to begin the work immediately 
upon arrival of the material, which 
.should be almost any day now. and 
notice will be given through thi.s 
paper.

Hoiiie Buildings 
. To Be Regulated

The meeting of the Zoning Com
mission to bo held Thur.sday night 
will take action, important to the 
future deiTlopmcnt o f Manchester 
homes. Up to the present time no 
floor area me.xsurements nad to be 
followed in building a hofise. An 
addition to the zdnlpg laws is pro
posed that will take 'care of this.

The' living quarters must meet 
certain dimensions in the different 
zones. When these additions are- 
includiKl in the zoning regiilallons 
there'will be little chance of Man- 
che.ster erecting such houses tha’ 
are now under con.stniction, in K.asl 
Hartford and other nearby arena.

Church Parley 
Here Sept. 25

Further Detailti Are Re
ceived About the Nor- 
wieh Coiiferenee.
Mrs. Arthur E. Gibson of Flower 

street, who lâ  secretary of the 
Wonleij's Society o f Christian Ser
vice in Methodist churches In the 
Norwich District, baa' received 
word that at the District confer
ence to be held at the South Metho
dist church here on )>1ridny, Sept
ember 25, one hour o f' the time 
will he given over to the W;S,C.S. 
Mrs. Inez Truax. president o f the 
South Methodist W.S.C.S.. Mni. 
George Stanley of Warehouse 
Point and .Mrs. B. B. Gardner of 
New Ixindon have beeh appointed 
a committee to secure officers for 
the diktrict for the ensuing year. 
.Mrs. Gibson has no knowledge of 
the hour for this meeting as pro
grams have not yet been printed.

The coming meeting will be the 
only meeting for the season of 
1942-43, all other meetings will be 
curtailed because of transportation 
problems. Seaslons will begin in 
the fpCenoon .and continue through 
the, ahemonn and evening. Dr. 
Karl Story, district superintendent, 
and formerlV pastor of the South 
.Methodist church Is in charge of 
program arrangements. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., the present 
pa-stor of the church will see to 
local arrangements.

Among the sjieakers expected 
are Bishops Oxnam and Cushman 
of the Boston and St. Paul's area, 
also- Dean McCutchan of DePauw 
Univer-sity.

The South Methodist W.S.C.S. 
will serve both a noon and evening 
meal to the delegates and. visitors 
of the Conference.

Takes Up Nursing

Miss Nancy R. Flke

Miss Nancy Belle Fikg. daugh
ter of .Mrs. Frances E. Fike'of 67 
East Middle Turnpike, entered the, 
Harfferd Hospital School of Nurs
ing todsy.

Miss Flke wss graduated from
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1941 B as an honor stu
dent.- For the past year she has 
beeh employed by the Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Company 
in Hartford.

gather at the Girl Scout camp on 
the Steele farm and prepare a sup
per of dehydrated edibles. Items 
such as the senior scouts have 
learned may be packed in small 
space, and that people have taken 
alojig In war-stricken places in 
times of air raids. -

Club to Start 
Its 17th Year

Beethovens to Meet 
Monday' Evening for 
Rehearsal and Meeting
At a recent meeting of the ex

ecutive board of the Beethoven 
Glee Club, plans were formulated 
for the opening of the 17tli season 
for this local male chorus. , 

The first rehrsraal-meeting will 
tske place Monday evening, Sep
tember 13, at 7:30 o ’clock in 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Pros
pective members will be welcome 
to attend this rehearsal, or any 
man Interested may contact the 
conductor of the cliib, Fred E. 
Werner, of West Center St., or the 
president, David Hutchinson, of 
175 Summit street, for further 
information about voice tryoutif.

This aggregation o f singers 
will begin its season with a num
ber of changes in its personnel 
owing to calls to war service. 
However, it la the intention of 
the group to function as a Ijve 
musical organization, and this 
will be possibl'e -wlth the addition 
of new members (farly In the sea
son.

It waa also planned to hold a 
social meeting Monday evemng, 
September 20. at which time new 
•ingers w1U be welcomed. Ar
rangements for the affair are in 
charge of Raymond Erickson and 
bis committee.

Read Herald Advs.

Bike Trip Made 
By Girl Scouts

Girl Smuts of Troop 1, Mi.sa ' 
’':;".il.'- Smith, leader, enjoyed a .30- 
iiiiie bike ride Sunday to . Soap- 
.-tone Mountain. Someiy. the 
highest point in Tolland County. 
After pushing their wheels up the 
steep grade'for about two miles, 
they visited the Are tower and the 
lookout for airplanes, and found a 
number of soldiers stationed in the 
vicinity. After lunch they had a 
thrilling ride down the mountain 
with the brakes on ail bikes.

Tonight at six o’clock. Girl
Scouts of this same troop will

Home Insulution 
'leans Fuel Saving. 

Use RUSCO All 
Weather Triple 

Seriice Windows
Coinblnatlon storm window, 

••rrcen and wx-ather stripping 
ill in one unit.

EHtlinafes given on the cost
of completely insulating your 
house (attic and sidewalls) with 
RfK’K WOOL.

.Maynard .A. Clough
142 PE.\RL ST. TEL. 8342 

l.oral .\gent for 
Rartlett-Rralnard Co., Hartford

The Factory ̂ 8 
Back to School Special

FOR GIRLS
A ll Wool Sweater*

61.49
Corduroy Skirts

61.69
FOR BOYS

A ll W ool Sweaters
61.49 -  61.66

In Addition To Our Complete Fall Line of All Wool 
.Sweaters and Sportswear for Men, Women and Children.

RETAIL SALESROOM
of the

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN T E L  6.304
Open Every Evening Until 9.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
COMBINATION SPECIAL A T

FOSTER'S
FO iTFIN e FOODS

84 OAKLAND STREET DIAL T386

1 Lb. Baby Spring 
Loin Lamb Chops (55c)

^  Lb. Lean Ground Beef (39c)
1 Doz. Local Pullet Eggs (39c)
1 Large Bunch Celery (19c)
1 Pink Meat Cantaloupe ' (19c)
4 Lbs. Fancy • V

McIntosh Apples (2Sc)
1 Wtg. (20) 
Tenderleof Tea Bags (29c)
3 Lbs. Fancy Bartlett Pears (25c)
Total Value $2 .49  
A l l  f o r  . ......................... ... .

(Limit One To a Customer.)

» l .w

BOSSY 
Likes f t ,

F R E S H
. \

. . .  in the Summertime!
Tests prove that cows take better to freshly 

ground feed in hot weather. Make ’em happy and 
they jfive more milk. ^

That’s one bijr reason why .m) many successful 
dairy farmers are turninf; to custom-mixinjc of 
dairy feeds.

Come in ...le t us show you how Moon’s feeds 
cost less than you pay for other feeds, and still 

, allow for buying of small lots to insure fresh
ness.

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

38 DEPOT SQUARE TEI.. 5406

TONIGHT
Join the Throng o f  Merry Makers

K. of C. ^ 
CARNIVAL

<Jjisaaa*fcia!aaaJiw aa<tHuawa<Ji— w— niaaa!lH iaiW <inuw aialLanipaii i ! !  O

Guaranteed Insulation!
This Is Glenney*s Guarantee O f , Satisfaction

BALSAM -W OOL  
Sealed Insulation

V

MAIN AND DELMONT ST. 
NIGHTLY GATE PRIZE

$25 WAR BOND

To the Homeowner:

EVERY NIGHT ’THIS WEEK  
AND MONDAY NIGHT (U bor Day)

BINGO NOVELTY BOOTHS 
THRILLING NEW RIDES

(A t th« SaoM OM Price— lOe.)

The Yearns Biggest Event!
COME —  AND BRING THE* FAMILY!

»
Install Balsam-Wool (any thickness) in your attic so that the en
tire ceiling or  ro o f area is insulated. Follow application instruc
tions in bundle. Use if one year (1 2  m onths). I f you are not 
entirely satisfie<| with the advantages o f  Balsam-Wool— if it has 
not helped you save fuel and given your home greater year- 
around com fo i^  you may return it to the dealer from whom it 
was purchased. He will refunds your money—PLUS the original 

t I cost o f  application.

•
The W. G. Glenney Co. is an authorized Balsam-Wool Serded In
sulation dealer and is hereby licensed to sell Balsam-Wool under 

4 I the term* o f  the above guarantee. '

WOOD CONVERSION COMPANY
SA IN T PAU L. 8UNWESOTA 

NEW  TOBK —  Cm CAG O  —  CLOQUET
r a o D u c T  o r  w e y e b h a e u s e b

I The W . G. GLENNEY Co.
Cool, Laaibcr, Moaoas’ SappUco, Poiat 

336 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

Salute Your Country's Heroes-hy Buying War Bonds!
Average Daily Circulation [S’ . The Weather
For the Month of Angmt, 1942 Forecast ot O. S. Weather Baread.

7,530 f i i H u r i i M i F r  i t u F u i u i i  1 I P r a l D SUghtly warmer In Interior to-
Member mt ttie Andtt night.

Bareax of Orealatlons .
Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm - - ........... • . '

VOL. LXL, NO. 285 (ClaMiifled Advertlnlng oa Page IS) MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1912 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS!

British Score Big 
Success for Raid 
On Saarbruecken

Only Three Bombers 
Are Lost Out o f  More 
Than 300  Used in At
tack on Nazi Coal 
And Iron Center; Sec
ond Blow in Week.

\
Thousands See Stars Open Bond Drive

London, Sept. 2.—H.tP)— 
“ An outstanding success” 
was the Air M inist^’s de
scription today of an R.A.F. 
attack last night on the Nazi 
coal and iron center of Saar- 
hruecken by a big bomber 
force operating in clear 
weather. More than 200 

• bomber! were u.sed, but the com
munique 8Bi<l only three bombers 
were lost, the lowest percentage 
since the R A F. undertook the 
mass attack* on Germany.

Target! Clearly Seen 
“The weather was good," It 

said,. “ the target* were clearly 
■een and the attack waa an out- 
standlnlT aucce**.’’

Thl* was the second aerial blow 
on Saarbruecken in a week. With 
daylight. It Was followed by for
midable flight* of Spitfires skim
ming over the channel to France.

Canadian fliers returning from 
the' Saarbruecken assault said It 
wa» smaller than the R. A. F.'a 
1.000-plane raids but compared It 
to them for destructivenesa

“If there's a building that’a not 
burning I’U be aurpriaed, indeed," 
said one Canadian flier. “ Every
thing seemed to go up in the air.” 

HIU Halt Freight Train 
One crew, having emptied its 

bomb bays on its target, swooped 
down to strafe a locomotive and 
said Its hits brought a freight 
train to a halt.
- Saarbruecken Is on the French 
border below German-occupied 
Luxembourg kiuj is the center of 
a highly Important coal and Iron 
district of Germany.

Coal mines stretch for miles 
Around the city and important 
steel and iron mills are located in 
it On the occaaion of the last raicl, 
Aug. 38, other R. A. F. bombers 
attacked Nuernberg.

Fighter* Head For Franre 
This morning a United States 

fighter squadron and R. A. F. 
fighters pained over the east coast 
of England headed fdr France.

Shortly before mid-day observ
ers at Folkstone reported many 

_ squadrons of Spitfires were return
ing from the direction of 'the 
French coast, between Nazi-held 
Boulogne and battered Dieppe.

The British fighters flew in trora 
100 to 300 feet above Dover strait 
waters. Visibility was report-1 ex
cellent.

Bad weather had forced the R. 
A.F. to close out Its August oper
ations with a three-night lull but 
it waa able during the month to 
carry out a total of 12 night raids 
against Germany, an aerial o f
fensive augmented toward the ehd 
of the month by Russian . night

(Oonttaued oa Page 84x)

Gold Mining 
Hit Heavily 
By Conflict

American Planes Im- 
petle Progress o f  Axis 
Drive in Egypt; Shut
tle Service Effective.

Santa Monica,'Calif., Sept. 2— 
—Praise for the part played by 
American bombing planes in halt
ing the Germans’ drive in Egypt 
was brought back to Douglas Air
craft employes today by one of 
their number who left Cairo a 
.week ago.

W. A. Spencer., supervisor o f a 
Douglas mission to assemble Bos
ton planes In the Middle East, 
quoted Air Vice-Marshal A. V. W. 
Sawson, chief of the United Na
tion* Air Forces In Egypt:

“ If it hadn’t been for Boston 
bombers, the United Nations 
forces would have been swept 
back into Palestine.’’

Spencer said the British refer
red to the activities of Douglas 
planes as "the Boston shuttle ser
vice." Working In relays, they 
would take off just ahead of the 
advancing German mechanized

Packing the plaza and step* in front of the Treasury Department in Washington thousands 
cheered the film stars who trave’od from j.oll.w . .)d to open the government’s September war bond 
drive, 'The stars autographed bond applications. A r t ' - e s t i m a t e d w a s  subscribed.

Russians
*

Against
Reach

Fight Hard 
Nazi Tanks; 
Lower Volgj

(Oonttnu^ on Page Ten)

Memliers Urge 
Head of Union 
To Gall Strike

British Forces Locked in Battle 
With Enemy in Southern Sector

PrefiMire Resiill o f  Chal
lenge by Leailer o f  
Largest 1-oeal o f  CIO 
Aluminum Workers.

Disloyal Stand 
Is Not Proved

Biddle- Declares Broad* 
{tide Allegation Un* 
founded in Probe.
Washington, Sept. 2—UP)—De

claring that broadside allegations 
of disloyalty in the government 
bad not been proved. Attorney 
General Biddle reported to C8n- 
greas that 36 Federal employes 
had been discharged and IS other
wise disciplined i^ter Investigation 
of 4,579 complaints charging sub
versive affiliations.

Biddle criticized the sweeping 
ebaracte. the complaints and 
said that "the wisdom of assign
ing experisneed Federal Bureau of 
Investigation agents to such work 
in wrar time and writh such meager 
results must be seriously quea* 
tlqned.’’

He said that tt wras evident that 
a large proportion o f the oom- 
plalnts wrere "clearly imfounded 
and that they should never have 
been submitted for inveetigation 
M the first instance.’’

Hits Uet'Sabadttod 1^  Dtee 
This wras "eonsplcuoualy true e f 

t)ie list submitted by Congressman 
Dies." ths attorney general said in 
bis letter transmitting-the lengthy 
report to Congress. His reference 
was to a list of 1,100 persons sent 
to the Justice Department by the 
House Oommittse on UnAmerican 
AcUviUes headed by Repsesenta- 
tive Dies (D., Ten.).

Biddle said that as an example 
hundreds of Fedsral employes 
wars alleged to have bean subvsr- 
Mve" for ‘Yto batter reason tbna 
the appearanee of their names up-

U. S. Soldiers ‘ 
Cause Belfast 
Uproar Today

.■\4»|»earance on Streets 
Toiiehes k Disor-
ilers Soon .After Slay- 

Hanged in Jail.

I nited States Army Air 
Force Planes Partici
pate in Extensive 0/>- 
erations Over Area.

er

Pittsburgh, Sept. 2 - ( ^ —Nicho
las A. Zonarich. president of the 
CIO Aluminum Workers of Amer
ica, as-xerted today member# of 
his union were renewing “consid
erable’’ prensiire upon him to ^all 

strike as the result of a chal- 
his authority to do so by 

the hrtld of the union’s largest 
local.

Paul R. Lawson, president of the 
New Kensington, Pa.. Local 2, 
Issued a statement yesterday de
claring Zonarich had created a 
false Impression nationally and 
locally, of the "true intent and 
patriotism of the Indtiatry’s work
ers.

•Under no condition will the 
aluminum workers strike," stated 
Lawson, "and any talk of strike 
or threat of strike Is made only 
without authoritv of the workers 
but la undermining the entire posi
tion o f labor as a whole.”

Lawson asserted he was speak
ing for himself and four members 
of his local board. The New Kens
ington local claims 7,500 members.

’This statement by Lawson." 
said Zonarich, “has had the effect 
of getting our members more 
nervous about their demands for 
higher pay. It Is more difficult to 
keep them in line.

Strike Only Last Resort 
"As we have said- before'. ^

(Onatlnued mm Page Tea)

Belfast Northern Ireland. Sept. 
2 (iPi The appearance of two 
United States soldiers on Belfast 
streets touched o ff the first disor
ders today soon after Thomas J. 
Wimams. 18-year-old member of 
the outlawed Irish Republican 
Army, was hanged in a heavily 
guarded jail for. killing of a police
man.

When police sought to disperse 
a crowd of about 300 persons, an
grily shouting at the AYnericans, 
‘Why don’t you stay at home?” 

two demonstrators hurled mis
sile*.

The police charged with drawn 
batons and the crowd quickly scat
tered. Other throngs had collected 
outside the jail where Williams 
was hanged, but, save for a itiild

(CYHitInued on Page Ten)

Parents Held 
For Murder

MothfY anti Ste|ifather 
Face Charges After 
Death o f  Young Boy.
Pontiac, Mich., Sept. 2.—OP) 

Murder ciiarges today confronted 
the mother and stepfather-of two- 
year-old Jack Creech, whose death 
became a subject ot InvqpUgatloa 
when the parents brought hi* 
bruised body to a hospital.

37ie baby’s  mother, Mr*. Mable 
Drake, 80. end hii etepfather, Sel- 
den Drake, 21, Orere held without 
bend after pleading innocent- to 
flrat degree murder chargee at 
preliminary hearing and being 
bound to Circuit court.

rMaee of WeHa aad BniMeo'
, Jackle'e body, deisertbed by 

Coroner Leon F. CObb as “a mass 
et wrelta and hruiass,”  wras brought 
to 8 t  Joseph Mercy hospital at 
a. m. yesterday by the Drakes. The 
coroner said a liver rupture had 
caused death. Jackie also had 
fractured skull.
■ CVironer Oobb. whu signal the

Bahr Is Given 
30-Year Term

Sentence DIaxiiiiiim Pos- 
dilile Umler .Statute)^; 
Seen Hiding Partners.
Newark. N. J.. Sept. 2 -(AV— 

Herbert’ K. F. Bahr. convicted of 
conspiracy to serve Germany as a 
spy, received a .TO-year prison sen
tence today.

The sentence was the maximum 
prison term possible under the es
pionage statutes, but the eburt 
could have ordered hi* execution.

Judge William F. Smith, who 
im p ost sentence In Federal Di*-;- 
trict court, expressed the belief 
Bahr was still protecting Nazi col 
leagues.

“ From my experience,”  the 
judge told him. “ I believe you have 
not turned over to the government 
all the Information you have. I 
believe you have other names and 
addresses.”

Keeps Eyes oa Table
At no time did Bahr look at 

Judge Smith. He kept his eyes on 
the table before kmt.

Assistant U. 8. Attorney Thom 
Lord, who presented the govern
ment’s case against Bahr, asked 
the court to impose the death 
penalty on the 30-year-old defen- 
dlint. A jury had convicted the 
former Buffalo iN. Y.l scholar 
and athlete last Monday.

"If'th is man were an American 
in Germany,”  Lord told the court, 
“ they would dtspose of him sum
marily without trial. They would 
not v ^ t  until sunrise to shoot 
him."

In impoMng sentenoe Judge 
Smith expressed the oplnloo Bahr 
was "justly cpnvlrted. It is nut

Cairo, Sept. 2.— — Brit
ish forces were locked, heav
ily in battle with Axis armor 
all. day yesterday, in the 
southern sector of the Egyp
tian front, the British head
quarters announced today. 
The war bulletin, issued 
jointly by the headquarters 
,1nU the R.A.F., said United 
Stales Army Air Force planes 
participated in extensive air oper
ations over the entire area in 
which an Allied battle line Wa.s 
braced against the expected shock 
of Field Marshal ' Rommel’s |K)w- 
erful tank forces, again trying to 
grind forward toward Alexandria, 
the Nile and the Suet Canal.

British Captura Prisooers „ 
The readiness of the Allies to 

meet Rommel’s' challenge waa in
dicated by the communique's re
port that ■ BnUfh forces made 
their own adlly Monday night on 
the northern flank of the EU Ala- 
mein . line and brought back a 
batch of German prisoners.

OtxHind action yesterday center
ed between the Ruweiaat ridge in 
the center and El Hlmeimat, on 
the southern wing near the Qat- 
tara depression, the bulletin added.

Despite swirling sand beclouding 
the battle zone.-it said, the Allies' 
air coverage was on a large scale 
and the hail of bomba which fell 
on the enemy waa both “ Intensive 
and accurate.”

Forced To Jettison Bombs 
"At least two large Stuka for-

Japaiiese Try 
Move Toward 
Port Moresbv

Hit WiUi Increasing 
Strength in Kokoda 
Sector o f  New Guinea; 
SniaMh Airport Seized.
General MaeArthur’s Headquar

ters. Australia, Sept. 2 — (IP) — 
Japanese troops—frustrated at
Milne Bay have hit with increas
ing strength toward Poet Moresby 
in ihe Kokoda sector of New

(Omtinurd on Page Six)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 2.—(JPv—The 

position of the Treasury Aug. 31;
Receipts, S30,086.i73.71: expen

ditures. 3300.200.404.85; net bal- 
apee. 33.153.994.332.26.

Guinea and "our ^ground forces 
are closely engaged,” an Allied 
communique announced today.

“ A lli^  fighters. In close sup- 
'pqrt. made two heavy strafing at
tacks on the enemy positions and 
lines o f communication.'’ the com
munique said.

Australian bush fighters and 
Japanese vanguards had been 
sparring for weeks ffi the jungles 
about KokcKla. a small native set
tlement east of the -Owen Stanley 
mountain range and 60 miles by 
air from the advanced Allied base 
at Port Moresh.,-.

United Nations bombers have 
sma.xhed the make-shift airport 
which Ihe Japanese seized there.

Major lliNh Not Indleated
Despite the quickening of the 

action, an allied spokesman said 
there was no indication that the 
Japanese were preparing for a 
major push in the Kokoda sector.

He said Japanese casualties In 
the fighting at Milne Bay. where 
a landing at the southea-steru tip 
of New Guinea was brokep up last 
weelf. were believed to have bfen 
heavy.

The communique dismissed de
velopments there in a sentence, 
saying “scattered jungle fighting 
of a guerrilla t\'pe continues.”

R. B. Leonard, war correspond-

Germans at River North 
O f Stalingrad; Prog
ress Reported in At- 

, tack on (Caucasian 
Coast Southeast o f  
Anapa; Soviet Tanker 
Sunk' South o f  Astra
khan; Attacks Beaten.
Berlin (From G e r m.fi n 

Bro^dcteLi), Sept. 2.— {JP)— 
Qef man troops were declared 
l)y the high command today 
to have reached the lower 
Volga north of Stalingrad in 
the offensive to reduce that 
Russian industrial city. Ger
mans and Rumanians attack
ing Soviet positions on the Cau
casian coast southeast of Anapa, 
a port opposite the Kerch penin
sula ot the Crimea, were declared 
to be making progress despite 
tough resistance.

Artillery Sinks Motorshlp 
The war bulletin said that a 

German bomber Sank a Soviet 
tanker In the Volga estuary south 
of Astrakhan where the river 
flows into the Caspian and that a 
500-ton motorshlp was sunk up
stream by artillery.

In a violent eruption of fighting 
all the way northward to Lenin
grad, the Germans reported that 
repeated Russian attacks were re
pulsed in the Kaluga hnd Rzhev 
sectors, southwest and northwest 
of Moscow, and below Lake Lado
ga at the upper end of the eastern 
front.

Russians Raid East Prussia
Russian planes raided East 

Prussia and occupied Poland la.st 
nfght, starting several fires in 
Warsaw, the German high com
mand reported .'today.

The British Air Force struck 
simultaneously in western Ger
many where the Nazi communique 
said several places in the Pala
tinate area of Bavaria sustained 
numerous civilian casualties.

Private homes were said to have 
suffered particularly at Saarlau- 
tem. (The British, said nearby 
Saarbruecken waa the target of 
R. A. F. raiders Tuesday night.)

Two Britons Shot Down
The. high, command said two 

British raiders were shot down.
German raiders. It added, made 

assaults yesterday on a troop

Part Played 
By Bombers 

Gets Praise
Rftpid Shrinkage^ Bids 

Fair to Make Shad- 
4UV, Towns in Storieil 
Mother Lode Country.

San Francisco, Sept. —
California's 350,060,000 a-yeargold 
mining industry is a war casualty. 
Its rapid shrinkage bids fair to 
make shadow town^. If not down
right ghost cities, in the storied 
mother lode country.

Records of the regional U. S. 
Bureau of Mines show a monthly 
decrease of about 3100,000 In- gold 
production f-om January, 1941, to 
last .May. Labor shortage, priority 
restrictions and the flx ^  price of 
gold are causes.

The Argonaut mine at Jackson, 
a marginal mine producing low 
grade ore, has closed down. The 
Central Eureka mine at Sutter 
Creek will close Oct. 1. At Grass 
Valley, the big Idaho-Maryland

(OonKnued on Pag* Slxtaea)
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Sleek Sloops and Yawls 
Now Coast Guard Fyes^

An East Coast Port. Sept. 2.— • 
(iP) -Once their sleek hulls cut the 
peaceful waters of Newport. Long 
Island Sound and Bermuda to vie 
for silver regatta cups, but now 
theee ocean-going sloops and yawls 
—dull gray but just aa fast as ever 
— are after bigger game.

Axis submarine* are their quarry 
as the.v rsnge the Atlantic coast^ 
waters daily in the role of auxiliary 
"eyes" for the Coast Guard, and 
the skippers of these one-time 
pleasure craft arc finding it's no 
job for prima-dunna yachtsmen.

Proud of f'oosi Oaard Ks^ngs
Tough old oysternien, young col

lege graduates and middle-aged 
yachtsmen, members of the Coast 
Guard Temporary Reaerva, make 
up the crews of the racers that 
were the pride of the New York. 
Larchmont.^ Stamford and other 
yacht elube and they’re prouder ot 
their Coast Guard ratings than at 
any old trophy.

” 8*ime fellow* came down here 
ilar fiiachUafi anilas and fnidsd iw

when they got out there In the 
ocean,” said one member of the 
coastal picket patrol. Frazar B. 
Wilde. Jr., 2.2-year-old son of the 
president of the Gonnrttlcut Gen
eral Life Insurance Company, 
Hartford.

Crews Sean Seas foe Raiders
Sailing out of this port, the 

yachts take up stations miles out 
in the Atlantic and he to with 
shortened Mil for a week at 
stretch while their crew* scan the 
seas for undersea raiders. On 
sighting a sub or iinldentifled 
plane, the warning is flashed by 
radio-telephone to Coast Guard 
stations ashore and thence to head
quarters of the Eastern Sea Fron
tier, which marshals defense forces.

Lieut. Rufus G. Smith of th* 
Coast Guard Reserve, commanding 
the pkkrt patrol, said be had al
most 100 men serving under hirti 
but that he needed many more, as 
well aa more sailing r-easejs. to help 
keep, enemy suboiannaa away from 
Um  soasL '

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Will Haiiduuff 
Raid Prisoners

Air Power Will 
Be Given Test 

Against Nazis
Assistant Secretary o f  

War Adds Nation Still 
Must Rely on Ground 
Troops to W'in War.

I’azis to Retaliate for 
Alleped (jiptiireil Or-’ 
der on Tying Hands.
Berlin. • From German Broad

casts i, Sept. 2. i/Pi The German 
high command announced today 
that Bntish prisoners taken in 
the Dieppe raid would be hand
cuffed in retaliation for w hat'it 
said was a captured British order 
directing that hands of captured 
Germans be tied to prevent de
struction of papers.

The handcuffing of the British - 
both officers and men—will start 
tomorrow and sontmue, the official 
announcement, said, “until the 
British government by mean* of 
an official statement withdraws 
the above-mentioned order . con
cerning the manacling of German 
prisoners of war.

Mill .Adopt DrasUr Repi1.>als 
"The German high command 

further declares.” the announce
ment said, ’ that If in the future 
Allied governments might adopt 
similar measures* constituting def
amation and disrespect of larave 
German soldier*, the German high 
command will reply by adopting 
drastic repriMla. *

“German troops as proved by a 
number of photograph* token at 
Dieppe have so far treated cap
tured British in a true, sports
manlike manner and the Germem 
high command leaves it to the 
British command to judge whether 
more German or British prisoners 
irlU he affected by this treatment

(OMUaued oa Page 84ztm i)

Tbree >le« Uaaginc

Berlin (kYom German Broad- 
casU), Sept. 2 -OPl-The Berlin 
radio broadcast a report from So
fia. Bulgaria, today that three men, 
publicly executed, were left hang
ing <m the gallows In a public 
square until noon of the next day. 
It described this aa the first ap- 
pneation of a new Bulgarian Jaw 
jfoeidUiC fur public eascution.

Cincinnati, Sepf. 2-—(A5—The 
United Slater plans to make a full 
test of a "good fling at bringing 
Germany to her knees by concen
trated use of air power,” Assistant 
Secretary of War John J. McCloy 
aaid today, but he added . that it 
atill mustt rely on ground troops to 
win the war.
’*̂»>ycGlgV’' In an address prepared 
for delivery before the Veterans 
of Foreign . War* encampment 
here, related how United States 
planes already "are .fighting ef- 
lectively all over the world " as be 
outlined “ the facts” about the 
quality of American war planes.

He reported that Army fliers 
had shut down 334 Japanese 
planes since Feb. 1 while losing 
109 of their own craft, not includ
ing planes lost qn the ground, by 
anti-aircraft fire, nor the 218̂  Jap 
craft destroyed by the American 
Volunteer Group.

Telling hia audience that A mer- | 
leans, should "fi*el more encourag- I 
ed" about new and Improved Unit- j 
ed Stater warplanes soon (o' be in 
action. McCloy emphasized the, 
work of flying fortre.ss planes over | 
Europe "the\ have bipen in' all 
mportant daylight miaxions . . . ;  

and thus far all planes have come i 
back.” /  1

Bntish Spitfires were u.xed as

No Sign o f  Soviet WeakI 
ening Wliirh Mighj 
Lead to Major Germt 
Break-Through at Stal| 
ingrad; ^aves o f 
niored Cars Throi 
at City; Bombings All 
most Ceaseless Now|
Mo.scfiw, Sept. 2.- 

The Russians fought har 
today for Stalingrad againal 
hordes of German tanks thai 
lad struck de^p into the de 
fense system and nowher 
was there a aign of Soviei 
weakening which might le 
to .a major" German br 
through. On this, the seventh 
of the battle for .the great Ind 
trial city on the Volga, Marsh 
Fedor Von Bock threw waves 
tanks against the city’s outer fo 
tlflcatlons while his Air For 
continued almost ceaseless bon 
Ings of the Red. Army and 
city. '

CruHiU Sector Southwest 
The crucial sector was aont 

west of the city. Northwest 
tween the Don bridgeheads 
the Volga, the situation app 
in hand after a vigorous Ri 
counter-attack had erased a 
man wedge forcing the attacke 
back to their original poalUoiA 
' Further success in the 

aians’ major counter-offensive 
the rain-soaked Rzhev sector 
miles from Moscow was claims 
officially. 'Die Soviet high coc 
mand said several mdre sett' 
ments were captured.

Deep in the Caucaaus near 
Grozny oil fields, the Russ' 
claimed t<- be bolding all their j 
tiona an< occasionally count 
attacking In the Mozdok and 
khladnaya areas.

Further clashes south of Vor 
ezh were reported by Is 
which aaid the Germans 
beaten off on an attempt to 
a large settlement oh th» 
bank of the Don.

Way UefeuM* Cracked
In the first detailed account 

the massive struggle southwest 
Stalingrad. Red Star told 
bow Von Bock finally Cracked 
Army defenses after throwing tv 
fresh divisiohs and ' hundred 
planes and tanks into the atr 
gle.

For several daj*s. the Ar 
newspaper said. Marshal Hn 
shenko's men. held off the sava_ 
Nazi assaults northeast of Kote 
nikovski. In five days of flghtlz 
it reported the Germans lost the 
stands of men, 100 tanks and 
planes.

Paced by 80 tanks, the Gerh 
then launched a two-column 
sault. Red Star related, with

(Continued oii Paae Twelve)
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Step-Father 
Held ill Death

MarhiniKt* .\ltempl!* to 
P lead  (iii i lly  to 'lu r -  
d e r  o f  D ental ll\-gieiiiixt

Beverly, Ma.xs.. Sept. 2 i.4’ ‘
Roger W. Ma.xon. 49-ycar-old liia- 
chinist. was held for the Es-'cx 
county grand jury without bail to
day after he told Salem District 
Court Judge George B. Sears he 
was "very sorry" and attempted to
plead guilty to a charge of murder- .̂................. ........
ing hi* stcp-daiighler. Ruth Stone, : Mixpeet. who fares the threw o* 
24, i flrliif squad, waa withheld.

The girl.-a  Cambridge dental ' flo€Ml of code mesasge# 
hygienist, w-as found stabbed to 
death, shortly before midnight, in 
the home df her mother and step-

Dixroter RevolunM(jnary Plot 
Quito, Eruador, >rpt. 2- 

The dixcoxery o f ' a  ntjolutlohj 
plot againxi Ihe Ecuador gover 
meni .wax announced officially t4 
day. Retired Army Command 
\ ircillo Melina ha.x been arrest^ 
and arcuxrd of tielng the cll 
conxpirator, the announ 
xahL • « •
.\inerlcan Tnaipx In Ctaigo 

London, Sept, 'i—iJ’— .Vnter 
ha\e arrixed in the Belgla 

Congo, Hie Belgian tiovemr "* 
Newx Agency reported today. 
triMi|>x were welcomed warmly 
l-eopoI(l't ille by Ihe poputath 
“ who admired the xpirit and ma|| 
nificent equipment," the 
said. The Congo lx near the cen!^ 
of Africa athwart the .Allied 
ply route a4*n>xx the continent 
KS.'PL

• • X.

■Arrrxt .\\lx Spy
Havana, Sept. S— i/P>—Cull 

police today arrrxted a youtl 
foreign rominuniratlona exf 
whom they dexrrihed as one 
Ihe most notorioua Axis spies 
Ijttin .Ameri«a. The name of

father where she had’ been visiting.
Police Lieut. Francis J Minion 

Mid Mason told him that the girl 
and her mother had been “ nag
ging" him.

Orders Pfea tt Innorent
Judge Sews ordered a plea <rf 

innocent to toe entered in Maaon* 
behalf before be waa Uken to Sa- 
lem jail.

Miss Stpoe, with a friend. Miss

(OaUaacd oa Page Taa)

and >*<* arrest,
said the muxpeet had ronunn 
ed regiilariy with mfimm la
countries.

Ready for Siberian .AtLark 
Waoblngtoa. Sepl. 3—ol 

Partnr War CouneiL meetlag 
day- at tfie Wklte lls'i e. 
special attentiaa sa 4be p< 
of Js|MUi**' attacking Siberia 
Dr. T. V. Maiag. Ctdasae

sssirlr# that -ta os 
porel.v a matter mt tiam aattl 
altoek.”  The ispaasar. ha


